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unfinished ' business. Mr. Ssjrrt 
announced.

Is wss agreed Friday to grant 
to the ' "Fort** and . Doyle con
tracting firm of Connecticut an 
option for purchase of City owned 
loU in the Magnolia Heights 
section for building. 60 fire room 
homes of the pre-fabrlcated type, 
each haring an area of approxl- 
mately 1,000 square feet. The pro
ject is awaiting FHA approval, 
said Mr, Bayer. Each home will 
occupy 1 H lota.

Palatine CurfewInterior capital of Jogjakarta fur
the “ vrindo population, men- and 
rumen of all organisations, to 
defend our freedom and our gov
ernment against the Dutch co
lonial war."

The Republican radio fsported 
heavy fighting at Gunung Pati, 
ten miles outside the north coast 
city of Semarang. Within 8*m- 
arang itself, the radio said tha 
Republican underground had risen 
against the Dutch. |

General Soerdirman, comman
der of the Indonesian army es
timated at 200,000 troops, believ
ed to be poorly armed and train
ed, warned Republicans by the ra-

General Bradley ! Indonesia Attacked
To Visit Europe tu hinder the restoration of la
~  /» i i f  t and establishment at security ft
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Truman’s Message
ir « lls S fS  Iran res* t>«l

been aegt to detention camps or 
Cyprus.

This generally was supposed to 
have been the destination of tha 
deportation ships Ocean Vigour, 
Runnymede Park and Empire Ri
val when they tailed from Haifa

rM lIuH l rren  r .« «  O**
from the forecast of a corn 
harvest 20 percent btiow last 
year’s. But in the event res! 
shortages should develop, the rv-

■ 1 :
as to the true 

perhaps including
_ ___  _ . _ “strict economy”
In the use of some foods.

r .____ conser-
through export controls

on Aug. 6 /to attempt',Y, u,) 
ta il insurance problems.

port recommended
1. Full publicity 

farm outlook, 
a campaign for

2. Quick planning for
vatton, l . . .— R-. —r —  .
and possibly by renewing Ihe 
government’s recently la p s e d  
pow^r to control the amount of 
grain used by distillers and other 
processors. V ,

Mr. Truman renewed plea 
of ten days ago that coal, steel 
an d  o t h e r  industries, forego 
immediate price increases until 
they test the real snvtx of the 
wage boost won by Lewis* miners

"Stability in steel prices would 
be a wise economic pulley for 
this industry as well as for the 
country," the President declared, 
wherrai Inerekse* based on 
guesses and an "exaggerated 
intern, Watlnn” c o u ld  .“slart

Greek Fight
of the Gheribon agreement, prom
ising the wealthy Dutch East In
dies Independence u n d e r  th a  
Netherlands crown aa “the United 
States of Indonesia.”

The Dutch closed* down the In
donesian News Agency Antara 
and started military censorship, 
light now. but nonetheless real. The 
Dutch army announced thsl news-man 1L r,t >I,1 lua WailiLa-.l I

• C'eatlaaee m at Pag* Oa.f
big attack against governme 
forces eight day* ago.

A government military l«ti 
told the subcommlsalon the 
rlllaa at Konitsa wars Albs mi 
Uniforms and launched jte  
aive to set up a free r .  oimmi 
at Konitsa.

Government circles, meanwhil 
e i pressed surprise that the. gut; 
rlllaa who were routed Iasi w2  
by loyalist force* in north***, 
ern Greece had not proclaim 
the area a “Communist fn 
state.”

“We cannot understand the 4 
lay," a foreign ministry spoke 
man said. “Wa hava been exp* 
Ing it any day. The on*] teen 
probably la because the Lommv
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rW.I A h .IU  ,7„*r„n Another request for city loU
,r !? * u was presented by Clsude Wbldden, 

A Jewish, In twpvkwnltaf Internets not named.
JerusaUii hsTld *ctJon * * *  Ub,*d Until Com*
te n "  of * " 1  cT^m  missionsrs* can be present to
fo/n.w f d lS ui ^ „ d "  ncem a^d “ " d . * 1* ‘

imĥ mnd V**.*ni*rn The Comtnlwwlon voted to again
t l n f j . - ™  “ ‘ f r * ,#"  thekt on Aug. 4 as a T a i Equal!-

.  i  . “ ‘ I"" Board at which time they
A British colonial office spokes- w[)| hold a public bsartng In 

man said thy Cyprus camps csr- regard to a proposed raise of 10 
talniy were not full. He said prob- percent In City ta i valuation for 
ably about 10,000 Jews were 1947.
*n the camps, but many more A hearing wss also set for the 
could be accommodated. (Jewish first week to August to consider 
sources in Palestine .have estimat- revoking the license of a beer 
ed the number held on Cypruv garden operated at 801 West Ninth 
at 16,000.) , Street by J .  D. Carlton. A petition

The Whitehall Informants sug- of residents In that vicinity was 
gested that this could mean that ™ad in which the place was dea- 
any Jaws seised by the British e8 bed as a public nuisance, 
•tffcth* Palestine coast would „  Keque* of the Silver Fleet Csb 
RCntlThie to be sent to Cyprus if Company to increase rates was 
no arrangemanla had been made considered and the company was 
with the particular . European »»kcd to submit further daU as

M**cd Would cause future Immigrants 
..to /Hhlnk U k r  b e fU b W d m g
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NEW YORK. July 2 1 , tA *)- 
Buses lit the populous Borough of 

-Queens moved under police guard 
today after 600 union drivers for 
two rompanlea voted almost un
animously to continue their strike 
that began Saturday.

Police said 300 strikers attemp
ted to block the movement of the 
first 37 buses from a terminal of 
the Green Bus Lines, Inc., with a 
picket line, but dispersed when 
protective police arrived. By tnld- 
mornlng 63 of a normal 120 buses 
were in operation, the line «aid. m

retirement .nest year ol General 
Dwight Eiienhnwrr. hi* wartime 
boss.
-  It will be'the lint letuin in two 
years lor Bisilley to the teens* 
ol hit victories, a

NIW YORK socialite Mrs. Thomas
(Julia Donahue) Higgins (above) 
was arrested in Belgium on a 
charge of smuggling nylons. She 
wss taken Into custody In Chtrle- 
fol with Christians Torlonla, mem
ber ut a famous Italian family, who 
was formerly married to a New 
York socialite. (International)

.......  nd be will find
the situation gtrally changed. 
What lies ahead of him on the 
road hack? ,

He- left Europe, wilh lour gieal 
Allies —!United S t a l e s ,  Brilsh.

| Russia and France-—still celrhrst- 
; ing lhe unity ol a wsrtimr In* 

mr.ji), R e will 'find F.umpe'nnw an 
. area ol squairrls in which no two 
1 allies agree on what shall he done 
{ with the slowly irviving lof.
• * He will find Ihsis neither war 

nor peace—for the peace isn’t
, yet written wilh the main enemy 
i Ian only a twilight promise, 
i under which ujiimate decisions
• 'have b e e n  postponed from 
1 week to week’ ami month to month, 
r He will find the sureties of tha 
l battlefield, where nations and men 
*| unite in common fear, replaced

by the uncertainties nf the dlp- 
i lumatlc table, when- they often 
R drift apart in mutual distrust or 
t under the tug J,f separate greeds.
1 He will find that .the . superb,
I cunihat-trained, million-man Amer

ican Army be led lias dwindled
- to 200,000 men or frwei, an ar-
- my containing many teen-age 
I, youngsters who never saw action,
- an Army that suffers from the 

evils that have nfflirU-d all oc
cupation armies from pre-Roman 
times — venereal disease, black 
marketing and the softening In
fluence of Intermingling with for
eign viviliana in a foreign cul*

n He will find in this remnant

appeal front jd* surisot,

Stale of chronic Ill-health arid 
Instability.”

Aa for. foreign commerce, ex- 
port* have skyrocketed to an 
annual. rate of 120.700,000,000, 
creating * some strain" of short
ages at home. Rut foreign nations 
ate tunning out of gold and 
dollars and eiports "must he 
tipecltd to decline before the 
end of the year,'* even If new 
foreign, aid is granted. Mr. Tru- 
man asserted. He added:

"The immediate and Bole ob
jective of our foreign aid pro
gram* should be to restore a 
vigorous, stable and peaceful 
world economy.
fortlgn policy it is* worth eti- 
fortig npollcy.-.il-la. - worth - en
during temporary shortages of 
a few commodities within the 
United States. This will bring 
lasting benefits in the long run.’’

"In June we reached a level of 
60,000,000 jobs, rcgsrdrd by msny 
as Impossible of sttsinment. Our 
stamkrd of living Is exceptionally 
high, snd purchasing power ha« 
thus far been adequate to absorb 
completely the enormous produc
tion of American farms, mines and 
factories.

"Farm Income' hik attained a 
record level. The financial peti
tion of business is strong. " « u  
Managements and. |8hur_Jyivu-Cui
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Ameriran Army at least one unit 
that call strike with'wartime pre
cision and gower—jJiejnebilt.cou- 
slabulary force built up by his old 
lieutenant, MaJ. General' Ernie 
<Uld .Gravel Voice” i Harmon, lank 
battle veteran of Sicily, Italy 
France Belgium, Holland and 
Gerntany,

Bradley undoubtedly will gsthei 
Information that w ill'be reflect
ed In future American military

mw.irigl
folloWcd
and »■ * fiperated in maintaining Industrial 

peace « t  l  Productivity Is on 
the increase."

But then Mr. Truman added this 
warning: that full employment at 
high prices la being sustained .by In addition to Reps. M. H. Smith
the pent-up wartime demand. l,y of Sanford House Speaker Thomas 
extensive use of credit and sav- |l,u»luy of lie Funtak Springs, 
Inga, and by. the huge eycess of wh0 bed been called as witnesses, 
exports over Import*. there were Reps. Marvin If. Rowell
' “These are temporary prop* to „f Stuart, L. C. Yeomans of Cry*- 
our economic aystetn. A* they weak- tai River, Johrr Hranch of Tampa,
en, we shall need to make many - --- - ...................  -
baeic readjustments to complete 
th* transition to a permanently 
stable and maximum-level peace
time economy," he declared.

Mr. Truman decided to send his 
special report to congtess after 
Edwin G. Nourse, chairman of*hi* 
council of economic advisers, pre
sented current economic develop
ments—Including the coal contract 
settlement—at a Cabinet meeting 
en July 11.

The 1046 law creating the econ
omic council railed for only nmi re
port a year, but a White House 
spokesman said that after the 

July 11 meeting the President and 
members of the cabinet agreed 
that Congress and Ihe public

•r real purpose In his going. Rut 
slung hi* Journey also will he 
msny mileposts of memory he 

. . . .  helped make famous In th* sec-
P, Martin of Plant City, P. Ouy OIMf  World Wan-HIII 600 In Tu- 
Crews of Jacksonville and C. H. n|p|«, Troina in Sicily. St. la, In 
Tavlor of Wauchula. Nurtnany, th* Ardennes In Uvl-

Rep. Jerry Collins of Ssrumta. gium, the Siegfried Line and the 
who was one of the leadrri In Rhine In Germany, 
the fight to oust Papy from thej Rut he probably won’t g*l to 
House afler his indictment, was> visit the River Elbo area, where 
In tha rourthuuse but did not 1m- he linked up with Ihe -Russians 
mediately romp Into the court to end the war and swapped the 
loom. ' Soviet commander a Jeep for a

Papy wae accompanied by hi* riding horse aa a victory touve- 
teen-age son, U. C. Papy, Jr ., who nir. Only Red troops patrol the 
aat in the courtroom audience. Kibe these days.

TWenty-one of the 93 pruspec- Th* Soviet military leaders 
live jurors were excused or were know Bradley's record - loo well 
absent because they could not leg -to • underestimate 1 him. But - hi 
located. Slate and defense roun- will* certainly lie a puttie lu th* 
tel started examining the venire- German people. Accustomed to 
men. -Th# State wae represented 
by Slate Attorney Orion 0. Park
er. Jr ., and Phil O'Connell.

Papy'a attorneys of record were 
identified In the courtroom as 
former etat* senator- Pat Whi
taker of Tampa, J .  Lewis Hall and 
Weldon G. Starry of. .Tallahaate* 
and U. A. Worley of Miami, former 
Dade county state attorney. Also 
at the defense counsel table wste 
J ,  Leuncelot Lester end Montoe 
county ettorney Paul Sawyer, both
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T o And a solution^ Reddy Kilowatt has Just completed

* »  extensive survey. It1* too long to  publish here. But It’s

* * . .
available in book form —-*  fine bl| book, profusely tibia*

Rotary 5feet
tr—  rsa> <'»»> 

ss bn th* Arthur Godfrey 
am front hi* first victory 
larch on th* Orlando talent

tl'H ltasU  tr*M I*** . Dm )
In federal elections was pssvcdenough to, accommooste rum m 

th* Radio i City Music Hall. This 
Music Hsll, he saldn Is the largest 
Ip th* world, but more impressive 
than that, ha added, ar* Ra won- 
Qarful acoustics,
■, Th* most unfortunat* part of 

his trip,. hs axplslned, Wss tha 
cold ha contrartad after taking 
a hot shower Just before .spend
ing three hours rshasrring in en
k!r wnnrtlllnnfliii rfiatR. -Am 1  rt*

(rated. And It bee the answer to use heating problem .by the House. It now goes to th* 
Scnst*. Th* vote we* 290 to 111, 

Thar* are no plan* for con-Stalin Makes First 
Summer Appearance

-----C-----  ,
MOSCOW, July I I .  (AR—l*rlra*

stderalion of the bill this year 
In the Senate, where It has b*«n 
blocked rejwattdly In th* p u t by 
Southern filibuster*.

Celled up unexpectedly, Houm 
action came over -the futll* ob
jection! of a group of Southern

Last* t* 
Mr ri><
Could
fEAR I.
ULCER
a * . in*

J *  -lb# «
lbs lia 
whSrv u 
a ■*«** 
Would i 
i s l t c n
w ta sr

C I L !  FACTS I N A WARM SUBJ ECT
niuovcun, siuiy ait pi r—i nint

Minister 8 talin mad* hta first pub
lic appearance of th* summer yrs- So don’t ih lrtr and shake next winter. Do something

• Hi ‘ . --r  ' . -  d’i  .  f  / : ,
about U now. Get the facts. See your dealer* call 

at your Florida Power A Light Company office* or

terday whan h* attended a monster 
sports axhlbltlon In Moscow’*  Dyn- representstivts who tried perils- 

mentary devices to blu*’- a Hr,-’ 
Vote. Thev succeeded onl* In **; 
leying th* showdown s*v«rr 
hours.

The Hous*

sn o  Stadium In wbicli approxi
mately 30,000 Russian athletes per- 
tirlpataL

The 67-yeer-old Stalin, who » u  
dressed (n e military uniform, ap
peared to be in good health and 
high aptrila when he entered his 
special box and received the cheers 
of. an audience of 70,000 which 

•crowded the stfdium to capacity. 
He was accompsnled by Marshal 
Klementl VoroaMlev and Foreign

Merchant Marin 
Committee approved a hilt V 
block petroleum shipments i*> >n- 
foreign country unless the See 
rotary of Commerce certifies t*>.

by him on the Godfrey program, 
and also the final test including 

'B  few verses from each of the 
contestants. Sanford people In the 
audience that night, he said, were
Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Mra. MapNelll and 
Belt. 7 ^

of gaaollno,
the first English divorce 

with th* power of gratingS of Orlando, and Rev. Doug 
Charles of. Sanford. President that th* shipments will 

not Impair civilian supplies,’
The secretary would be requir

ed to make monthly -rtporta of 
shipments to Congress. *

aheolus divorce. -
................ ........... .................  «

-  Weahtngtonle. named Ift hoftor 
of Georg* Weshlngtoi, ta a genua

SSotSw
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electrical development ia i 
light that peer* around 
the bulb ia mounted In 
nf tfU M b K  metal.tub*.
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In  V a lty  T h c r t  U  S tren g th —
To FawUet tfc. I'u h  of th* World; 
To Prwxoote the Pre.reae of America) 
To Produce Prosperity for cranford. •

W a n t e d

AN IN D E P E N D E N T  D A IL Y  N K W Sl’APKH

• -T H E  W E A T H fi*

Eerily cloudy (oni|ht and Wed
nesday. Gentle variable *  ;nd*.
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Defense-Move

Bepresentative' A l
lowed To Relate 
Conver sa t i on  In
volving B r i b e r y

Single Gunman Killed 
lwsV -ltoM tbs Yuw*i|* * N atio n ’s  k\s a d '6 r s

ry charge aaaimt former Rep A t  C o u n c i l  T a b l e

TALLAHASSEE, July 22 
Circuit Judge V .  May Walker 
today denied a defenie motion 
which would have cut the groun I 
completely 
Imbery chi 
Berate C. Papy of Key Weat. • 

He declined, to bar leitimony 
. of Rrp. Qrailey Odliam of San

ford that Papy had offered him 
caih and whiikey to help defeat 

.a bill 'denying telegraph, aerviie 
to race bet bookmaker!.

Odham'a leitimony wai given 
uAilc the jury wa* excluded from 
tne courtroom pending Judge 
Walker'a ruling on the point.' TJ*r 
Sanford Irgiilalor prepared to 
repeat it before the- jurora, admit 
ted sfter’th r nilitlg wai made.

State Attorney Orion C,. Pal 
ker,- Jr.', laid that an order rul
ing out leitimony involving con
versations beftvrcn legiihlon i.» 
^ d  around the House chambei 
automatically would mean a di
rected verdict of acquittal "hr- 
cauie we have no other evidence."

Defeat* Allornryi Weldon 0. 
Starry of Tallahanee and Pat 
Whitaker of Tampa contended 
tuch leitimony ihould not bi 
admitted under a 259-year-old 
English cflromcn^law o (absolute 
l^vilage of.judicial and legislative*

Official Gives Eyewitness Story Of Burma Slaying Red Satellites Receive Warning To Aid U.N. Plan

t/iiitaker laid' 'th t * Diibesy
charge! ihould have been drspov 
ed of by the Legislature ana 
"it Un't good government for the 
court to itnke down an indepen 
drnt branch and id  itielf up sa 

((.'■■tlaaea »  !•■** kill

Sanford Bid For 
Legion Memorial 
Offered At Meet

Sanford's bid for erection here 
of s  Florida American Legion 
headquarter! and memorial build
ing waa personally p relented by 
Joel 8 . Field, Sanford poatmMtcr 
srff member of the Cempbell-Loas- 
lfl| Post S3 leleetln committee to 
tha Special HearquayUra Set-, 
action Committee headed by Col. 
Tom Cooley of ML. Dora which 
mat at tha 'Hotel Mayflower In 
Jacksonville Saturday afternoon in 
connection with the Department 
summer Conference.

Mr. Field Informed members t>f 
the Poat last evening at their 
eupper meeting at the Legion Hut 
oCthia submission, and revealed 
t i n  - of th# four-ettle* which 
aummilted offers, Tallahassee, 
which was represented by Post 
Comdr. Walter Roundtree, was 
the only other Florida* city to 
submit a bid for the site. Henry 
Woleolt presided at the Post meet- 
lag-

The .10 member committee in 
Jacksonville, at whose • meeting 
State Cominsnder Frank Caton 
was present, set Nov.' 1 as the 
deadline Tor other cities to make 
u lflr  possible bids for the project, 
Mr. Field announced.

After Nov. 1, he said, Chair
man Cooleey will call -a meeting 
within the nett ' 10  days to de
cide on the three best bids and

* I( m tinw i r»e» atsi

Drug Store Observes 
23rd Anniversary

4  O, Laney, pharmacist, has 
operated hie drug store at Its pre
sent aim far the past »  years, he

RANGOON, Burma. July 22 
i/V) -puisne* Minuter U. Mya, 
a lurvivur ol the aiiatiinat|on 
Saturday in which seven of top 
Burmese leaden were daih, said 
today a lone gunman invadrd the 
ministerial council dumber and 
calmly .perpetrated the cume.

TJiakin Nu, aucceuor to the 
murdered U Aung San as deputy 
chairman ol the goveimn's ex
ecutive council, laid Aung San 
learned two monthr earlier that, a 
"trptoiilt murder pUd" wai be
ing readied hut dm lediteil tli<- 
lepiuti. He laid thr dr facto, 
leader uf the Burma government 
dul not believe anyone in the 
country would pint againil hii 
life.

U Saw, former premier whom the 
British ousted and jailed on 
thargri of collaboration with the 
Japanese, and 19 assistants were 
placed under arrest soon after 
the assassin* Ron >.

ttpaalTihg to a new,-unfereiw# 
U Mya gave this first eye wit
ness account .of the murders;

"One lone gniwaau advanced 
silently— wlrwout** .^faking upon 
the council tablet'and simi't 
steadily (at Aung . San. Within a 
few feel of the table, ha-halted. 
Then he opened fir#, strung the 
gdh I leftward ,and continued fir
ing at khosa aeated on the left 
of Aung tfan. • •

As Aung S a n ' fell Aid the 
gunman" turned his attention to 
the olhertr further from rnr. I aek-. 
ed the upportunity to escape 1 
len|ied for .the doorway, pulled 
down the holt. and ran from the 
room.

"There was no guard at the 
door. The executive council so 
far has never been guarded. The 
only police'at the secretariat that 

treatlaa*# •• l‘»a» l i t )

he came 'here from Birmingham, 
AU. and on'July 2*. 1824 opened 
the ita r*  wn-First Street In the
U llw k D . i u u .

m's&szz

Punitive Action By 
S e c t m y je6*iiiicfr 
Threatened by U. S.

LAKE SUCCESS!* July 22 tA*> 
— The Untied Slates warned the 
Balkan states today .that any re
fusal to cooperate with proposed 
border watch commission might 
bring punitive action by the Unit
ed Nations Security Council.

The . warning was voiced by 
Hrrschel V. Johnson, Deputy U. 
S, delegate, in reply to Soviet 
contentions that the council
could do mote__than make
’■rrommrndalioni under C h a p-
trr V I of the_U.__N. Cliarter
under which thê  promt case it 
bring considered?"”

Johnson said the refusal ol any 
country to coo|>cra(r with thr pro
pelled bolder comiminon would 
lay it open 1o much graver charges 
and action under another chap
ter of. the charter. Hr |urtuma- 
bty referred to Chapter V II , which 
provides for sanctions and mili
tary action.

Johnson said he accepted a
T*r?ne h owcjuluis ui i u.ibe praa m bl*
■if the American resointluii which 
would stipulate that continuation 
uf the disturbed situation In the 

Il'M IlS H t n  rage Sis)

A ll O fficial
rec a lle d  Spies

Soviet Operation In 
America Through 
Party Revealed By 
Former Communist

WASHINGTON. July 22 lff>- 
Vidor Kravchenko told Congress 
today that "every responsible rep
resentative of thr Soviet guvern- 
merit in thr United Slates rnay be 
regarded as an economical or po
litical spy."

A

Return Of War DeScI 
Gets Underway Soon

PARIS. Jdir 22 ’ The re
turn of 11.8. World War II dead 
from JKuropran grave* will get 
umb rway July 28, at Henri Chap- 
ellt> Cemetery near _ Liege,- Bel. 
glum, the American Graves Regis
tration Commission announced 
today.

The Henri Chapeite Cemetery 
is the second Isrgest In tbe.Kuro- 
p*»n erea,. and. 17JUD-American* 
are buried there. It waa establish
ed, hy the tat. Army in Septem
ber. 1844. Mane of ita dead fell 
in the battles for Asrhan and In 
the Ardennes campaign.

"Only thoae dead whoa# next 
of kin hdve elected to haee their 
remains brouht back to Uia home
land will tie returned" the AGRC 
said. ;

The first shipment Is sched
uler! to depart from Antwsrp early
in Octdber.

• 1 1" '1----■ .. . ■ ■ — —

House Kills Tax On 
Jewelry Under $25

WASHINGTON,"  July 22 W) 
The House voted today to cut 
the taxes camera fan# must pay 
on films and euuipmcnt.

Without a dissenting vote, it 
passed a measure dropping from 
IS to 10 percent the tax on eme- 
teur roll films and cameras and 
ending the 25 percent tax on Jen- 

. . aeta and various Ither still and
revealed today. With Mra. Laney moi|on picture equipment.

the Soviet Pure losing Commission 
in New York, testified heforr the 
House Committee on Un-American 
activities.

lie said that Mr. Setfov. who 
was deputy chairman ol thr Pur
chasing Commission. actually was 
superior to thr Rusnan ambassa
dor fiom lb* Communis! ^arty 
point of view.

Andrn Ctumyko, now represent
ing Russia in the United Na
tions, was ambassador at the 
time, Kraychrnkii said.

The onr-lirnr Russian anny of
ficer described Sedov as the "main 
personality representing thr ress-

jm l

'S’ Landing On 
Java Gain First Objectives; 

Note To UN Outlines Policy
Netherlands S t a t e s  

Police M e a s u r e s  
Compelled By Re
p u b l i c ’s A c t i o n s

LAKE SUCCESS; July 22 a 'i
— Thr Netherlands government in- 

the United S ides’that it
btavchenlCpf-disAaier afisciai ^afjhaif herir lYiinprltrJ l« "rrsoii to

polit inessutes against the In- 
donevian Republic liecauve u| con
tinued "ait* uf violence."
. At the same lime, it was di*. 
closed that the Indonesian govern
ment itvrli bad sent a communica
tion to the Secuiity Council I he 
contents weir not known, hut the 
note wav pirtumed lu Ur an ap|ie.v| 
for aid.

The Putsh note chatgrd the In-, 
donesiam with "senselesv destlUC* 
tion. with maintaining a food 
Hocknlr j amt with carsyrng 
"hovlile -md inllammaloiy piop- 
agamli."

"lhe Nrlhrilands as thr t'late 
with vvhoitl the sovelrigiilylial comniillrr on the Common-1 . .  -  .

ist Party in the Unitrtl Stales, *“*’ *,l,lloT  *ntI wlfftIs con- 
He said no decision, could h e ! ^ u; nll> *• ullimalely te.jHin.shl 

made without .Sedov's participa-

Indonesian Revolt Seen As Sign Days Of Imperialism Are Fading Mission To Explain 
R e p u b l i c ' s  Posi
tion P l a n n e d  By 
Former P r e m i e r

US DRW I IT  MACKKN2IK juliereliy h tiniteit Su ir<  of In
AP Foreign Affair. Anal)sl I i)on#aU, encoiiips»mg tiutli the i m  AHA. tul„  . ) .aP)-uLu.
Tlieer is no ilark mystery gl>viul ,r«iuii>lie sml. the reuisnuier of lhv‘ A -

lU -Jtaefm V  iwhlkh * -W  e'lMpii-V F»Tt Imlies. -would come Into be- source, sanl today UoopS
' ngsin lietwsrn tin- ImlonesiMti Be- ing In 
puhlic anil the impelint Ilulrhi This new nation was to have 
force*; it is Ju»t another of mso,’ I dominion status. Holland was to 
indication* that tin- d»v of n il-1 retain a hand in fiqrlgn irln- 
pir,.* la fading. jlions, defrnw-, finance und in *ub

•To undsrataml the i Bii»e of l lie' jrci* of an m>nomic!| or culloi 
currant crisia w«* mint g.t I.Nckjnl nature. The (Juerrrt uf Hollaml 
a bit. Ths revidatiim»iy -lmlo-|aiao v u  4o" Iw ijoeeu of lite 
nrsian Rspuldic lia* jn-en the Dominion. Diaagtreiiient over tile 
de facto government fof tin- ms- method of implementing the new 
Jor porttune of tin- sich islands guyeriiment i» credited with pre- 
■■f Java and Sujuniin sisiee tin- cipltnltug the latest upheaval, 
winter of lU!f>. l^nglliy negotin-l However. 1 think we must . 1 4  
Ilona between llie Diltell irlielv j drepri Ilian that.- If̂  we could 
fhcavily punctuated t>> warfare) Uiok into the uitml of iln- In
finally resulted In an ugrrrmentAuction^Fee Cut To $20 Per Day ; By Commission

U. sS. Ifit« Slow Pay 
Of Reds For Supplies
WASHINGTON, July 22, l/F)-
A nxw American pro(eat to Mos

cow Involving |1 ,0(K>,000 wortti of 
oil machinery missing In Romenia 
clouded Ruula'a hope *odny of 
getting icnii-leaae refinery equip 
nient from the United Slate*

Delivery of 118,000,000 worth of 
post lend-lesse supplies, much of 
It oil equipment, has been alopped 
by Congress because of Moscow's 
delay in settling the Soviet Uni
on’s wartime account.

Administration official* who 
have urged Congress to relaa this 
stand lest it be interpreted abroad 
»» *h American disregard of con
tract pledges acknowledged thM 
Russia's tactic* In Romania might 
permanently bar th# shipment des
pite Moscow’s willingness to pay 
for the goods.

Tlie State Departs nt disclosed 
yesterday a formal note bad been 
handed the Soviet foroign office, 
Xirotaating Russia's failure to pay 
for 7.000 ton* of oil equipment re
moved from Romania tjtf Red army 

| troops.

Tb# bill also trO«fa Urn 20 per 
cent tax off Jewelry selling for 
lest than JUS and aiampt* muil- 

_ . 4 ff*  cal Instrument*-purchoaed by n -

alto have to win-approval by the 
Senate and Fresident Truman.

U. S. Envoy To China 
Begins Conferences

NANKING. July 22 , OP) — 
China's military situation came 
under rlpso scrutiny today by an 
American presidential envoy on a 
fact-finding mission and by top 
Chines* -general* who conferred 
with Chlang Kal Shek oq coordina
tion of operations In the wer 
against Chines* Rede.

The American was Lieut, Gen
eral Albort.C. Wedemeyer, whose 
survey for President Truman, like
ly will deteraino U. 8 , policy to
ward China. Ho held informal 
conference* at tho American Em
bassy toon after Me arrival, and 
tomorrow he will talk with Chlang 
and other high government offici
al*.

In a written lUtemaot. Wede
meyer said:

"My miulon !• easentla'ly one 
of fact-finding in which I am aid
ed by a imall group af men expert 
In several fields of economics, fin
ance, engineering and political af
faire. We aro I ntertsfWjwrUrul- 
arly in learning and teeing some
thing of the efftegry of measures 
taken by tho Chines* government 
looking toward

tion, adding that when secret con 
(rreners were held al the purchas
ing commission. Sedov presided 
rather than the general who was 
head ol the agency.

Kravchenko Inter broke witn 
the Russian government. re- 
nouisced Communism oosi luld why 
Tn a book, ” 1 (Those Flreiiom."

Robert K Stripling, chief in 
vestbrator fur the committee ask
ed Kravchenko for Information 
on actual a*;icqmenta to apy 
work made hv- the CorutHunit' 
I’arty in this country.

In general, the witness said, nu 
person holding a position in con- 
nectiun with economic affairs ar
rives here from Russia “withaut 
a aperiflc assignment with ref- 
erence to collection .of secret doc
uments,” Than he went on tt  
say that every responsible Soviet 
representative here lifay .U  re
garded aa a spy.

Dressed in a neat, powder blue 
ault. Kravchenko testified chief
ly through in interpreter. Dr. 
Vladimir Gaovaki, clflef of the 
foreign law section of the Li
brary of Congraa*. Both men *p

IC -allsar* aa |'M ,  S is ) '

Navy To Cut Fotcoh 
By 1,000 OfficerH

WASHINGTON; July 22 , (,V>- 
The Navy announced today an im
mediate reduction" of 1 ,000 - of
ficers because of budget cuts 
voŷ d by Congress. The move will 
reduce the number of Navy of- 
ficer* from a present strength of 
!7.0rW to 40,000.

Congress gave the Navy M,. 
.1 OO.000.000 for its operations 'until 
July IU4H,,or.approximately JshW,- 
000,000 leas than i'residrn; Tru
man had asked.

Of the 1.000 officers affected, 
800 will leave the Navy and 1’00 
will revert to, non commissioned 
ranks, t i *  announcement sold.

All officers concerned will he 
notified not later than Aug. IA 
and the change will lie -omnleted 
hy Oct. 1.

Of the 800 to leave tha service, 
500 will be reserve line officers 
now on active duty and a email 
number of Wave officer*. About 
300 regular Navy temporary line 
offieera who were formerly en
listed men and given officer rank 
during the war will also be sep
arated, the Navy said.

About 200 temporary lino war
rant officer* will go bock to the

Minneapolis Club As
sures City On Bali 
Park C o n d i t i o n s

(or ^maintaining I* wand order 
cannot allow (heir inimical arinmi 
to continue." the Nrlherlandi gnv- 
eramrnt laid.

"It has become patmtlv clear 
that the present republican guv-i ' , ”
emim-nt i. incapable of maintain- Hi* Lily. Comnunion U»t c»r 
irfg security, law and order in their! ning voted lo reduce the hcriur

imam It. create lhe necessary iuij. I ' u,‘' mcubanli liym to 5 . "
‘ Ottions tnereto I s ilay, with the itnendllient that retary uf Interior “unqin-stionnble

fin these clrciMiistancpi h er!.  maximum of 15 day. hr allow- "Jithdrity" to expand the Ever
glades National Bark in Florida to

who tlniutrd aihuir oil the noith 
and rati coaiU id Java yciter- 
day had been engaged in heavy 
lighting, lhe Dutih. if polling all 
ohirclivci traihrd in operation, 
laid trmUnvc was "Icti ihan ex- 
peeled." ?

A l^olth army_communique
placed Dutili caiualtin yntciday 
at 151) dead and wounded.

Hinidrnt Sockaino ol the In- 
donruan Republic amiiumcrd that 
(ornifi Prrtntcr Nulan Sjahnt had 
1c(l  Java-oo-s-mittron to exptaig 
lhr irpublic*! poniion abroad. (Ar
ming in Ningapuir. Sjahrir raid 
hr would voil I hr United State). 
India and Au ill alia on* hit nm- 
tiun.)

A Royal Nrthri luiul* navy com- 
mutiique mid landing craft of the 
navy and win slops disembarked 
troop* nt Bniijot-wangi on the 
rw»t (oasl of Jnvn and at J'asjr 
1'uloli on rin< north coast. It wxs 
the first amphibious operation 
since the end of World Wai II,
A Dutch army communique said . 
the li

, , i * maaiiiiuiM vi i r y ■nuiirity n Kuv^inm^nt his with th«* * . • .» . ,
utmost reluciauoe been compelled fd ldu1"1n', , U  yrJ' " l,y 
tolm liui i.e the Eieilt, *t;uv«j Dot- to hold austroni I hit action lot
fo-neral to rrsort to police mea- lowed a state merit id l*ity Alim
sores of n strictly limited charac- „ ,y pIrJ  |< WlLoll to (he filed  Lial after Chairman Barrett iH

’ 'The Net.,..lands gmernm.ii, «»»•* «• W* ojunmn, a $IIM) a day Wy"» '" ,d «h-  r“" 'r" in -  if '«
ICMiUtivd mn I'i i r  Mti j (rr winild U  trffil fu n iiv r^  l»V

H HHllMKrd MM I'ggr PillAction Postponed By Committee On Glades Park Bill
Protection Of Oil In

terests Of P r i v a t e  
Owners Is Ur^ed

. ,  "the Hoops gained initial objective!
W A S H IN G TO N , July M l—  and made addiliouMl advances.

A House I'ublic l ands suhconililit- A severe five hour riiesaemant 
v̂ojeil loday^ijr..dalay-amiri the,| in"thP~r5dBng^ sector of Su- 

lu-xi session of t-ongress any av'-|malia yrsteiday and oihrr classes 
)bm un h-gislatjori giving lb . Sec.-j on . that island were spotted

by an Indonesian at my communi
que. Tlie l>utlletlu also said that 
on Runday. two Dutch warship* 
off Mvtak on the exlrems tip1 ,"200,000 anes of )*nd.

The at tion was takrn me* the “f Java were shelled li > imini.es- 
objection of Itep. . Betrrsoo (D-| i< •■eiiaa.,i <••«> u , ;

tors Invited To 
Open House Of Plant
Friday evening will ba visitorsSANFORD WINS , 

ON
regrets an mwr 

obituary 
which a , .
Th* s u i t o r s  in- 

, K. M J ^ r p h / jf

Th* Sanford American Ugion nhjht at th* C#ntrol Florida Quick 
Junior Baseball team defeated tho Fraew and 8 lor*ga Company on 
Winter Park Legion nin* this Waat Thirteenth Straot a t from 
morning by a t  to I  margin in 7:30 P. M. until 9 :00  P. M.,- it was 
Winter Park; Lloyd 8 waln pltchod announced today by Forrest Catch- 
fo r ' Sanford and Byron Board al and Alex R. Johqgon, ownero. 
caught. Sanford play* Orlando During tho Oral hour plant pro- 

^ in tho toeoad round, cessed hqm and cold drlnko will be

•the couth.
T V  motion lo reduce the (ce

wai made hy Comrniiiionrr Koh- 
cit A. Willumi. Mayoi H. J. tint 
ptriidcd ovrt lhe inerting. Com* 
miliionrr Arnlrcw Carraway was 
pirirnl. I WO rommisiionrn wrir 

"  ‘ *1 /A|)— , sliseni; lirmgc Ihilmp, due- to
R. Lrihri who

CAB Announces. 
New Regulations 

For Air Safety
lhe Civil Aeronautic* Hoard has 
given formal notice of proposed 
to w rules to require raitnr ter
rain clearance Indicator.■ in air 
Imera for a two-year cxperlmcn 
t*l period beginning Jan. I.

Th* board also announced a giro 
poaed new rule reuniting Increased 
■ learnnre* tn flying over moun
tainous terrain during bail wrath- 
ei and the revival of a pre-war 
tide requiring llie carrying of an 
automatic flight recorder. IK

Th* two new proposal! grew (Jir 
from President Truman’s • special 
air safety inquiry troard. The third 
D one which has been.under dls- 
• u'-idri for some times* an aid to 
enforcement' of flight.rules and H|T 
vnilgation of accident*.
-  Th* flight recorder Is ’* device 
pieced in tne tail of the plane lo 
sliow<lta path through the air and 
al>n th* effect of rough air on th* 
plan*. Use of the recorder via* 
dropped Ih June.' !!)!!, because of 
war time materials.shortages/

Th* r)tdar absolute terrain pro
ximity.Indirator will Ite used as a 
supplement to pressure .'ypc nitI- 
meten. One now un the market 
shows *  light and blows a horn 
when the plane approaches within 
a specified distance of an obstruc
tion. Th* board'* proposed rule 
would require such a device In all 
scheduled airline plane* flying at 
night or through overcast.

Th# proposed terrain clearance 
rule would Increase the minimum 
altitude over the highest ground 
on a route from 1,000 feet to 2 ,00(1 
feet under certain conditions.

Visitors lo  Camp Winona On Sunday 
Were Royally Entertained By Boys

By BOBBY PARK8 
Camp Scribe

After an active day Friday, 
lh« camper* gathered around the 

—| ca m p fire -fo rm  H citin g  gopher 
race. A  fearful huih settled 
• round the fir* •• the gophers 
ttl like brightly painted atones. 
Suddenly there waa a victorious 
yell at Cabin llt'a gopher began 
to ilowly make hit way toward 
th* finish tin#.

He finished first and was care
fully packed in 'hit box before 
any of the other turtles even be< 
gan lo mov#. Then, evidently Wak
ing from Ida nap, Kilroy, of Cab
in V. moved liowly in tim Wrong

dirrction and Killed down by the 
fire for another nap. Soon the 
blair danced higher and the go
phers -begae-tw-morr.— After- till 
race, with Cabin V't Kilroy corn- 
tog in second, there wst’ a beauty 
conical with Kilroy winning.

Saturday was a buiy day wtlfi 
preparation* being made for the 
visitors Sunday. After supper Sat
urday the camperi hurried to the 
rrtrearion hall lo tee the movie, 
"Thunderhead, Son of Rieka."

Sunday waa full of active gome* 
and contest* for th* visitor*’ en
tertainment. Th# rift* match was 
woo by Wad# Garner far Cohta

(Canto***# •• Pa#a Its)

arm gr 
illnrn, and Era. 
ii out ol town.

rr turning  or (nr group Ix>-1 g^  ,  ■ , c  .
Gongra.- reconverts, either C r e l C  ( J  l i r i S l I l C T ,  
1-cial or tegular »r«io .’, pest, I#  I | i

■Rebel Attacks

no action Inlay hr would roil .all, Greece Reports
utiutlirr mrcting uf thr group t*.|
lo ir Colli— “  ....... ........—
in stwcial 
January

Hep W illiam’ A. Dawson ill 
Ctali) luuvni to drfvrr action un
til iln* next rilrating <>t Congrrsi.
His motion carried on a voter vole.

Peterson suggrstrd that the cum 
milter merely close its iu-uriog on 
thr |iaik liHlay and per mil him lo 
submit u substitute bit! al n l«< i 
meeting, liarrrll thru nnmuin.-rd

l l i r  matin u|-rrducing thr fre! Id* Inlrutioii to call no further

fia ....... 'J o i w  C W cS S S i' "
! marling during thr cunviit

 ̂  ̂ aiali uf f’j uiui-nae
mittiuit oil July III hy (icorgc 
Austin of thr Ihnipr Furnitutr 
Company. Mayoi Gut thru dircrlril 
Attoinry \X ilum lu draw up an 
urdinsnee irdunng il|r Ire (rum 

I Oil a day lo )2H a day. At

The Evrrglade*' National I’otk 
was rstalilisiinl June 20 by See- 
tciarv of Interior J . A. King on 
Cfil.lHMI -acres in southern Florida. 
At that time, the State drrd-d lo 
the feileial government fire of ml 
nnd mineral leases, all Stale own-

mrctlllM lail Friday, Convmis-j rd lands in the area. II also pie-
lionrr Carraway moved-that the' .sT*1*1 * ** f"!. | . ■ | , tNW.otM) for the aqcuiattion of nri
ordinanrc tie adopted, but tbp | vate land! within the coNtrmpl«l)*.t
motion dird lor want of 
ond. . . -

Following lire opinion given 
hy Attorney Wilson, lhe ordinance 
wai passed un iti first reading 
last evening. Die reduction, said 
Mr. Sayrr. applies to firms that 
have been m business twu years 
or more. Fur firms that have not 
been heir that length uf tunc 

IlMlIaae* as I’sar aid

l.L'uu.lMMI.acrr park.

A TH E N S . July 22, (A*)— Civil 
strife rruptvti am-u on the island 
of Fiele Loilav ami spuradic gurr- 
1 11 |a attacks were 'repditcd else
where in lireece, llie goVri lllllcnt 1 
aunuunced.

Tlie Caura area uf t’lete. quiet 
for llie tlast few weeks, wa# under 
a curfew ordered by the mjlitary 
governor. Col. Fiairroddaskis, - af
ter a Imrnl of 20 men .ul irk .<  a . , 
radio station .just oulsiib1 ths capi
tal. (Tins dispatch did not fur'li- 
er identify lhe *ltae|i*r*.)

The authorities announced that
guerrillas near Can........... flic lo
(hr village- of Kamltimi nnd hlas- 
led u bridge in leptisal fur the 
• laying Gy u Cd i m  muli.uf two 
persons In-Id In ronnectio, with 
the kilting <>f a Rightist attorney.

In northwest Greece in th# •irs 
east of loannina, two minor elash-

.  * * a

New Catcher Signed 
By Sanford Feds

Itrp. Dirksen (R -lll) urge,I Hut. r» well* reDtirteil belwesnc govern
’ merit fnrrea anil reinnantli i f Lef

tist Guerrilla unite. One guerrilla 
unit, attempting to reach A graph#, 
wa* reported under altar's hy 

government’force* south of G'rev*. 
na. Other minor clashes were 
saU to have taken place un |h# 
smtlhern stupes uf lhe (ir.tinmna 
Muiintnliis.

sulwumniltee today to ’’plotec- Ihe 
mineral mid oil interests" of pri
vate owners if it recommended 
tlioi tlie Secretary uf Interior ln- 
viven "unquestionahle authority"

II Kalian*# aa l*aae * 1*1

Bill Lewis, a 0 foot 188 pound 
backstop from Follanab**, W. Va. 
wa* signed by tha Sanford Celery 
Fed* today, it waa announced by 
John Krlder, vie* president of the 
Sanford Baseball Association.

Lewis has been ploying for th* 
Miami entry in the Florida Inter
national League and has been 
hitting“ 288 for Miami.

Th* new Fed catcher la 24 years 
old and ia a limited oervvlc* 
player.,

River Fund Increased 
By Senate Group

^W ASHIN G TO N , July 22,-Gh- 
Furvi* for th* 8t. Johns River 
project lo deepen the channel from 
Joeksonville to Lak* Harney wer* 
approved yesterday by Senate 
appropriations -sub-committee.

The commltt** recommended 
1200,000 for Ih* project or |100 , 
000 raora than th* Rous* originally 
approved,.

MEET TOPIC
"What's Th# Matter With San

ford" will be th* th#m* of a talk 
by E. F. Housholder, local attorn-

IJL'Hth Of Gulf Firth 
Due To SmotherinR

TAMI'A. July 22. <*•) -  The 
drutli of hundred* uf thousands of 
fish in the Sayasota area during 
tlie past week waa caused literal- 
ly l>y smothering, Dr. Clvd.' T. 
Rri’ l. in-ad uf the Biology Depart
ment of the University of ramps, 
said today.

After he and twu as*iiiu-it> 
made a thorough study uf jhe con
ditions. Dr. Reed said Sarasota 
coastal waters were teeming with 
billion* of liny organisms which 
clung to th* fishes’ gills an i shut 
off their breathing.”

"These organisms I provisionally 
identify as diatoms called 'arterl- 
onetla Japaunica’, whjfh always 
•xist in normal amounir III sea 
Water hut spring up lu-counties* 
numbers when conditions ar* ideal

SAN FRANCISCO, July «2, OP) 
—A strike by th* Hrotherhoral of 
Loromotlv* Engineers which Im- 
moblliied th* weatern lines of th* 
Southern Pacific Railroad ended 
early today six hour* and 45 min
ute* after it b*gtn.

Thirty-nine minute* later th* 
first of hundred# of locomotive* 
Idled by th# brief strike puffed

ay, to th* Klwanla Club at Ita back Into service. II was a 'switch 
Bteritef ̂ tomorrow noon nt th# sn^tn* ln^the railroad’s Oakland,

Tlie goverii.nt atirmunred lhr»i 
on Sunday GtAiiiliu forces lust dr 
killed, il) wounded and T7 cap
tured.

• North of Kilkis, a iurnd ronting 
down from tlie lulls attacked and 
held a village near Santa for thr** 
hours lieforn ar tin-red cars and 
troops recaptured the-community, 
military source* sstd.

Far tu the east, virtually un th* 
Turkish Imrder at Oiestias mili
tary sources said l eftist Guerril
las were routed with losses of men 
and war supplies ip a battle with 
an "Kvro*" <Rightist) unit.

Schrader Funeral 
Planned Tomorrow

Funeral services for Herman W. 
Schrader, 86, who died yesterday

h n a rfor their growth" tha Tarnna .ninrnilUi *t- Me-iiuifiu ill 1XFJ 
-actentixt-Tatijr ro* will he held Wednesday after-.

-------- noun at 4:00 o’clock at th# Erick-

Southern Pacific ■
Strike Is Shortlived

son Funeral Home. Interment will 
be in Evergreen Cemetery.

Mr. Schroder was born Oct. 25,
1881 In Rtadling, Iowa. He wa# 
a member of the First MeihoJUt 
Chureh of Sanford. For tha r#st 
year he operated a grocery star# 
in Lak* Monroe. ,

Survivors Include th* widow, 
five sons, Edward uf D«nv*r, I*,.
Arehi* of Waterloo, la , George 
and Billy uf Waverlv, la. and Wen-* 
dell of Rycamore. III.; two daugh
ters. Mrs. Glenn Stuffier of Olym
pia, Wash, and Mrs. Ernest Wen- 
son of Waverly, and one brother, 
William Schrader of Minneapolis^

■
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* H a a lp a t  k a a f a n a r t a r .  I*  I ala**** 
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t h e  F A X r o m )  IIK H A l.tl. HANFORD- r u i n m *

Hawaii In Politics

T U E S D A Y .  J U L Y  22. 1917 _

maybe w e  need a  blo w to rc h -■ J.'

T h r  H a r a M  l »  «  - a i a k a i  « l  
Aaaaalata* P l a n  « M a k  I .
,«rla*il all l« !*• **• far » » • « ' 
aatlan .« all '"«•  • , " ? 1 V '" ';, .  |»* ikU R*Na|uit»r. •• will 
|̂» rr*M« dU|»M**»**

'TUB9UAY, JCLV » .  i*«T

niHi.F. vF.KSfi row today
PERMANENT TRACK NfiVFR

And lh* (mil of ri|ht*mi»nan if 
town in t>*»4* «f th*m th»l m»Va 
Mac*.—•>**• l| ll.t a___

And whfn higg»r. And h*ll*r b«ll. 
gamn Al* p)»>*d. Sinfotd ol 
<6ur»* will pUy lh*m.

Mm*. Lup*ifu i» now rapoiltJ 
Al having i*ro»*r*d and ii com 
filalaly nut of danger. Uul ihf 
gnl h»« man.

Admiral NimiU pa>» high Irih- 
ul* to Gancral MitAtlhur in lh 
Saturday Evening Poll. He would 
makt a gieat Ptfiideni

Congratulation! to Rail Kipy 
former Sonfordite, who wai _rr 
cantly elrdrd preiidrnt of th 
Florida Auociation for Ciippln 
Children and Adult! at ill annual 
meeting in Miami.

Chjtlit Chaplin i m  h? it ttnl 
a Communul. ha i« juit a ‘pa *; • 
mong4r■’«*’• Wat ha alto a "petef- 
raonglr” when he made the movie 
“Th* Great Dictator >" Or it peace 
mnngering mmelhing he doet nnl) 
when Soviet Ruitia it concerned*

The large amount of' cumtruc* 
lion foing on in Sanfoid at thr 
pretent limt it giving ut mtny 
ntw hornet tnd better looking 
ttoret to be proud of. The Celery 
City hat come a long way liner 
the dark dayt of the deprettion.

In l h ,  d e la te  b efore l l a ' i i .™ * ;

U , f p b i t o U r K «  K  o odm itted to  th e  notional e n v o n -  
lifM miff tho imtioiiul com niiltoc. iinm ocriitic

:r,hS.le'VTi:eH,S«n^

11,.*.1 election* F re e  Oliver lind loot It *  chUftn for tho voloio.

“ni i : r „ , ! i . m; E ' , ; . ' " i r ; , r r ^
IMiliticn. .________ _________ ___

Change In German^
The.inaliiU ty  «.r the Ulir Four t» ngree on any plan 

for Germ any hns ra iiiltn l In « rhnnjio in policy b> the

' 7tfw*flirwtIvp him been ituuwl by ihe Stale. War anti 
Viivv liepHtimentH- It cmpbriaixea the fact that tht* country 
•• ill not keep on uipplyinir funda t«> l>e used in in* Gcrnmn 
reparations: Every effort will U* made to make Germanv 
««Sf"nupportinK «"»< productive, always keeping in mind 
Urn furl that LwtMvUUi l,l‘ retrained in ljoaLlh,. # l>K
invvanl ,;,illfar^Tr,inr.:it»ttf fn.rti the outafde My form 
of government, whether democratic or contntunistlc. is «P- 
IK.serl. lint an army of occupation is considered necessary
for an indefin ite length  of*tim e. * ...

T h is program  shoidrl I f  h earten in g  to  th e Germ an peojilL, 
and ngreenliie to  A m ericans. M e shall Ikj freed of part or 
mir burden, and th e -H erm ans can use in constructive ways 
some Of th e energy they have been cxM ndlng^tn g a m b lin g  
an.f conniving. U nder w atchful eye o f th e  U. S . Arm y, they 
mav win their wav hack to  a r e s i s t e d  place among nations.

. • Who Am I ?.
"I am the foundation of all prosperity. Kverythlng that 

pf ,,r Milne 1n lid s-world apriiigs from me. 1 am Ihe salt that 
gives life Its savor. I am the sole slipfsirt o f the floor. The 
rich who think they ran do without me live futile lives. I 
hu\% made America. I have built her incomparable railroads, 
created her cities and reared her skyscrapers.

"I am the friend of every worthy youth. If he makes my 
ncuuuintnnce when he is young and keeps me by his side 
throughout Ids life, I can do more Tor him than the richest 
oarent. I keep bodies lean and fit. minds keen and 
alert. I am even the parent of genius itself. I am represented 
in every paper that flies from the press, in every loaf of 
bread that springs from the oven. Fools hate me, wise men 
love me. The man who shirks mo und scorns my aid. never 
really lives, even though he may continue to breathe, Who 
ant I? My name is work!— A. (J. Ifullctin

1 Long Range View 
f Is Taken By U. S. 

In German Policy

*! The Coal Mine Settlement
■ I t \II.WAV AtiK

Rural Common Sense
|fv Spuil* Johnson _____

i National Flaff For MKI.L HWKKT COKN

Ity DBWITT MAt'KKNfiU?

1AI* Vnyrign AffAlra Analyst 
WathioRlpn’i new fiolicy for 
economic'’ rehabilitation of w*r- 

ravaged Germany i» lieing wel
comed by her leaden, who inter
pret it a* a »lep toward readmit
ting the country to world economy 
*nd laving the German people 
from idlenrn.

And well they may rejoice. Thi*
' U a wholly unexpected violation 
j of good fortune and one to which 
• they are not entitled, for they 

have tinned greatly, and probably 
thought they had l>een ier\lencec 
to economic and political death. 
Many of them have !>een in ■ 
stale of deipair, and I uie that 
word deliberately becauic it con
note* utter hopeleiineii.

The spring! of companion be
come iluggliih when the queition 
of eatement for Germany ariiei. 
If all* Prutiians were put in soli
tary confinement for life, thereby 
exterminating the race, I wouldn’t 
raise a little finger in opposition, 
for I have seen those Hunt in 
operation at close range in two 
wats^aow. T h e W  cis gAnd;'" - t  

However, the rank and file ol 
Germans, whose blood doe* not 

( carry the Piuuian poison, are 
needed, for reconilruclion of th*'- 
lered Europe. So we can forget 
the question of compassion (w-rll, 
maybe we can remember a bit) 
antf say with simple sincerity that 

‘.we are going to put Germany on 
( her feet because that it for the 

good of the world at a whole.
The well-being of Germany Is 

the well-being _of Europe, G »C  
many la the" ecbnnmfe heart of tb-i
continent, a fact whteh isn’t al.  .  4 . . . . . .

ndustrlal recovery. Why Western 
GermanyT Because Knstern Ger. 
many la under control .o f  th* 
Russians who have refused to cn. 
operate with their allien In eco
nomic rehabilitation.
• A striking example . ofs^he 
Soviet attitude was furrffth..| 
.eaterday during a- meeting „( 
the Allied Control Authority in 
Berlin. The Rutalana asked thvt 
German steel plants ehpalde of  
producing 13,000.000 tons antiusl. 
ly l>e allocatril immediately for 
reparations. The United Ststes 
and British representatives re. 
fused to*discuss the matter, since 
they held that the demand fou| |- 
10 «*» . “"ly -by stripping ill*., 

great industrial nrra of the I 5 hr 
The Russians claim tbwt the slrei 
capacity |n question Is *'ex#ess. *

j\ f iPM iiah *eI***.. t  aL . a Iff*
Dr.

»-■ JESDAY, JULY 22, 1917. _ - -a - _____ _ . . -L _
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Social A nd Personal Activities.

r i i iif .% ■
All dav mrcting and ptfftlf! nf 
I  W. 8 . C. S. of tin- Firat -M« ti. 
iat Church will l»e held nt fd no 

M. at the home of .Mrs. I!. W. 
•rron on thr Country Cluii Road.

Summer-time is ‘'get-together 
time for him.beds of ruial people 
ii Florida. And ihe vailoUs ramps, 
.tun t courses, institutes, and- firld 
days, are eminently worthwhile and

A German view of the Amer. 
u "  l,,.°tfr«n' conies fnmi Dr.
! ‘*n* Khard, minister - president 
° f f Bavaria, who says: 
i n . ,h f Germans are given mow 
liberty. . If they ran dispot* of 
their _ own raw materials and ‘f 
the dismantling of our factories 
is stopped, I am convinced that 
better fowl and economic r^idl- I n t f u 'T l )  llO U SU W IV C F
lions for Germany ran lie aaiin - . . .  , ,  , , •

And that Is an important fore
east, in-light of Ihe deterioration 
of ilw, general economic situation 
in Europe.

The American proposal to put 
Western Germany on Ita feet ecu- 
nomlrally doesn't mean that we- ................ - 1  sy take well, when carefully stmt
arc cutting the Germans loose ,p,V|y picked and puckm.d, l.»uir urrmRim tuoif
Itefore they have purgril them
selves of war-guilt. 4t means thsl 
they will l>e set to work iw^et 
military, rontryk amt .will lt»'*fifi>-*
vtde<? fne- riaeditirs for increased 
production.

There has been no Indlralio-i 
that ihe Allies have the slightest 
intention of withdrawing lhe> 
ttoops from Germany Itefore tlas 
task of Teutonic tefftrm is fin
ished. The wav things now look 
it will lie necessary to maintam 
forces In the Belch, for at least 
a generation. That meant an 
allied military control will si^  ;o 
It that the economic recovery 
doesn’t Involve the creation of 
a new German war potential.

* - ’ (
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.. . . » 7~ Covered Dish Supper! ^
octal C alender  Held By Ware class r  e r s

TUESDAY 
The Installing staff of Benin* la 
ibekah Igxlge No. 4.1 wili me«t 

the I. O. O. Hall at H.uo )». M. 
- a practice *<-s>i’in.
The Pdnt Club will hold its 
gular jVusim-.ss meeting in the 
uritt Center at R:<hi I*. M. Boaid 
eating at 7:30 I». M.

FRIDAY

dr fiom lltiinr iJrmoiiMr 
HpffUlUt, TalUlianMT

By IBABEI.I.R S. TIIUBSHY 
Eateitsion Fos>d l>onomisl 

To the lover of fiesli, tq*? fig* 
la encouraging to know that

— ,  ] l.ive Oak, Fla.—Ijifayett* tried la-cause the heart is badly
I n d i a  Is S e l e c t e d  i County farmers who planted damaged.m u m  I___  j hairy Indigo for the fir»l llnvr General l.urlus l>. Clay,. Amer

' ~~ , Ihii year arc well pleated with |cmn Xt)ne conimamier* told a new
NKW DKLIII, July 22 , t i l 1 the ictnwth It U making, acrotdinit ronferenre In- Itrrlin ymtrrila| j • • __S14. . — m 4 a * sis Ml 111 V i . es * a * M I ft — a 4* — —' — — — — • ■

adopted
pletely nee ---^ "jr- . i lovismmis .» 01 nrrman inousiry. nr suuei
ni-rted with the British Empire. J |„ p«,ture improvement and j,* would he very interested

isys sre tiniircmij —.............. . . . . The standairl was of deep si jjoo pounds of I’enaacola B*. jn anv proposals for Atpcric*'!
u lBful to Uie Imys sod girls, men • f̂on w^lte snd ark green hori win- 1 hi)| weir recently Bn,j British big business men U
ml women who attend them. I ta| *trh<od Congress Party .ordered for planting on grating und«rwrllk Western Germany’*

Tho 4-’ il club shod courses for) „m| wjth navy blur, symbolic " '4  |,„d. *
boys and girlrTbal weia held out; Mohandas K. Gandhis inn verve. I ------------------------ -
tong ago ut the University of Flor- appearing In the middle -if *  , n
Ida and Florida Mat* University ,trlpe. Gendhi hsd suggrstcl it 
pmvided a week of college lnstiuc-| might b* appropriate to piac* a

Thr hair of the Anrjura gvst. 
called mohair, actuary is a wc*<t 
uiulcrcoat.

-effWIIJ  prsnst* l*"’ *
letlug. It’s no simple, nod this 
th* way it is done:

Ripe*Art «rr vet>- jierlshnldr-.
I they should t.r full r !>e, f t -Al

and carefully gathrrnl. They 
juld lie * sorted fur Imperfce- 
ns or hlcftn.-nc* nod to. any 
tdency toward iwiuring—a_ ten- 
tey very pievalml during tainy 
ather. Carefully'wa\h and cut 
f stems to tlr.ny part (tiu . 
d remove skin fiom tem-en I 
wn. Hslving or slicing may Is) 
ne. hut sweet, whol#. tender 

present u very attractive an- 
tranc#> when scrvetl, I’ack it 
c* Into suitaldc container* 
d cover with n cold, medium 
gar syrup. A thin syrup may 
suit in loss of flavor, whil- 
50 percent sugar syrup m iv 

too sweet. Parking wlthori 
rup or with dry augur is not 
lommendctl.

I)r. Chnrlejt L. I’crncins
O ptom etrist T7 

sanford Atlanlfc Ilk. Bldg. 
Hours: 9-12 1-5 I’hone 291 

Hal. 9-12 
Kyra Examined- Glasses Kilted

|!|IIVIII1«I es «• > w S'l s |S> ------------- | ,111KIIV !»W " I ' l ’  e, —  . *.*.*»*,
null, in»|)imtian» •n«l friendly »<• „mnil Union J»ek In the cornr
soclathnis -JuL- aliuuL-BUll - 1 1» " l

"The mansgvnicnta of large com
panies fn mmietoiis Imhutrles 
have a special duty acTiipuloUxly 
to avoid pollcjhs inimical to’ the 
national economy. Is-caiv they 
set the pattern* for their .-nlirr 
Industries — patterns having vf- 
fret* of great importance -ut all 
uthcr indiislrie*. and. Ihomforr, 
nn the entire economy,** says Rail- 
wav Age.

“The forr'golng wns never In-llri 
illustrated than by the settlement 
for an Inrrrasq in. wages " f  45

MiMsn
Trtsi,
bsllsrt
MrrMU.
Msirsy
Iiridr.
eilvrtn
rvirt.

—  —  t cents an hour made recently^!*!- the
Stnstnr Claude Pepper it quot- onrratnrs of the roal mines' with 

el on "The People’s Pisiform" at I John I,, le-wis and the United
«?»«*n* •"« "SR .R STt,.....•.............

•think they ate tunninj l.uropc.l own|nK. o,r ‘captive mines nor 
Bui loday there is a new balance* they and all the other coal minim?

companies apparently will l»cai 
mum of the u-sulting Increase In

irst, of the people, and tho effect 
of undermining general prorpetlty 
and tin- private enterprise system.

“The coal mine settlement has 
exposed the principal wratine-s of 
the Taft-llartley lalmr rcfoim a .t 

vi*.. that ll leaves the lalnn nni- 
ons to which**11 applies witu the 
same power of monopoly thai they 
had liefore it was passed. The ex
cuse -of the coal mine’ operators 
for the settlement to’ which-they 
agreed i* that they were threaten
ed tiv a lalsir union monopoly with 
a styke which would have Wen 
dltaalri

111

young |>co|de.
The summer camping |hein»*ls 

nt Cam|is Mrtjuarrle, Gherry J-ake 
and Tiitqmochec and county «smp* 
provide lecivatnm and tiainlnr 
for hundreds .of 4-11 cluii mem 
Ii«is in all purl* uf tho slate.

Scvctal hundicd rural people 
attended and lauiefited ftum the 
West ’ Flirt ids Farm aijd Home 
institute nt Camp Tlmpmrchee last 
we^k. During Ihe two-day tr-saion. 
they heard, talks by agnculturnl 
leadeis. rliscfissed prnldcms with 
each nther, enjoyed .group alng-

«f the fUg.

of powrr in Europe, and the 
•trcniteit (rawer is the Soviet 
Union ” H that a boast, or ait,... i. . s/niuo. «■ hi.

Y  threat. Claude)
Itm. —f-Vtcuh

Senatcr Tom Connolly it not 
a~-*iui enlhuiiastie over (he pihspects 
Ptits/h- • getlin, -European nations to 
panroe work together. -They have nevrr 
‘ worked together and there-is no

particular reason Ip bflitvc they 
will • now. However, merely not 
working together, nor even divid
ing it up into two great blocs 
of nations does nol necessarily 
mean war. Europe hat thrived 
more or lets on a balance of 
power system for hundreds ol 
years. It may do so again.

» a>io 
L S M I V  
Wtstn

. saw n 
%lts*—4 - 
fluls*

- Ife pr-
V U f S ,
fl.M. 
fert.U 
feat ut 

shIm.M 
Itui I 
IIUmu 
ItlMsa 
iiesta 
P«c. r
tom 
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a
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salts! 
s i "  i 
r»r I 
»>i »♦., 
«na e 
•sW , 
bha

. lurjL’i

Freiident Truman aeema ‘o 
think that the high coil of living 
may ytt produce a depression. Bui 
he is not concerned about thr 
high coat of government. He hai 
again blocked attempt! to rrducr 

’ taxes at a time when the people 
seed every cent they can get 
their hand* on to'meet the high 
teat of living. This is not th; 
right time, he lays. Would a bet- 
tkr time be after ihe depression 
has set in and eggs are selling 
at 30 cents a doien and heel 
attaka kl 60 cents a pound)

Experts of the Population Ref
erence Bureau ere alarmed ”be- 

- kaus4 the iritellin u ie - Bt -r t t r -w r
lien ii declining." The intelligent 
gel rich, it aeema. ‘ and ihe ig
norant gtl children. • However, 
the ignorant ait learning fail. 
There ere more children in pub- 
lie achoola loday than ever before 
|« I history. Thera ara more people 
reeding more newipepera than ever 
before. There are more people 
lieltning to ttdfrb.jM'jr he all 
there things ’ WiU’»*Ip to P»°*« 
(bit the <*pertF-«T» wrong.

tha cost of cnsl. They plainly In
tend to pa** It along In increased 
prices or mal and steel :o other 
Industries sml the public. The 
railroads ate the industry that will 
|>c most affected. They, rmjsume 
more coal thsn any other industry. 
They are-among the largest-trrrrs 
of steel. They have pet\tlim: dr- 
mamls from the lalmr unions fo> 
very costly changes, In working 
rule* and wages which the »rltln- 
ment with l.cwis will rausn to lw 
pressed with incr*a**d lUlmruina
tion and energy.

“At th* present stag# of the 
post-war period all this is of great 
Importance to the national econ
omy and the system of private 
enUrprlso. Many assumed that 
the most dangerous part nt the 
post-war period would Ire thal.lm- 
mediately following the war. Every 
student uT economies and lnrsme>s 
knew that this assumption was 
wrong. The huge .war-tlm# ac
cumulations of buying power, or 
the one hand, and of shortages, 
on the cither hand, made virtually 
certain that the volume of con
struction, production and freight 
traffic would expand In the rally 
part of the post-wqr Period beyond 
all peace-time record*. To main 
tain prosperity after that would 
require a national economy well- 
balanced an regard* wages and 
profits In each Industry, and as 
regards wages, price*, transporta
tion and* public utility retire and 
profits In different Industries, re 
order that *aeh Industry and it* 
employees would b* able ‘“ buy 
their share of tha output of. Ill 
other Industries.

realeat enemlea of a well- 
private cnternriill CfOllr

omy are (1) Interference In bu»|.

disaster. For ,lhe national econ
omy Is in such a very unstahl.r 
condition that it would* not )*-.• dif- 

•ous to the nation, ficult to convert-the present Imorn
"The Tafl-llsrtley art was p.i* '" " J  « bust*, ami this settlement 

«m| tn prevent *ufh itrikii*. inrrr««i» it» inttanility.
Visllv the threatened coal mine! "Men who have voluntarily aa- 
xtrlke. and the uae of the power «»f« siidied positions of. Iradrrdiip in 
labor union monopoly to forre such Indu-tr v have thereby voluntarily 
settlements on employer*. The coal p assiuned u heavy respon-ihllity, 
mine operators did not use the' not to their own industries alone, 
full process provided by this tievi hut to all other industries nnd to 
law. lienee, nobody knows wbeth- ihe American people. In-sHs-rs In 
er hv this means a strike rojld the railroad and other industdpa 
have Iteen prevented or a l-et;rr still have their own responsibility! 
settlement secured. * ; tfl the system of private enter-

*'lf the strike had oceurre<l. It prise and to the public. Hut tho 
umdiLhsv* caused temporary .tie- settl. m.-nt In the m*| mim-v win 
nstrr. Flut it I* far from certain make it much more difficult for 
that the settlement made to ure- them to dirharge their resp.malbll- 
v#nl Ih# fttrlk# will not c«u«# wor*o Ity »ucrrt»fully.M

ing and game*, and they K"t “ 
Brest deal of enjoyment from as
sociating with each other.

A similar institute will »•* heU 
at Camp Cherry U ke August 
2rt-2« for farm people, and s 
large attendance is expected »t

! h From ‘ AuRUit 2R to 2«, many 
citrus growers will *Uend th* 
fourteenth annual Grower* Instt-
tut* at Camp . ■nJ
from Sept, t to fl. poultry pro
ducers will visit the camp for 
the Florida Poultry Inatltute- 
Tnlkii by •peci«ll»t*9 <li*cu»»lor, 
game*, singing, and othet; rtcre- 
atlnn will Ira feature* of all these 
Institutes.
’ Folks interested in mango pts- 

duet ion will gel together for tho 
seventh annual Mango Forum at 
Hollywood. July 25. •nd dsirym*’’ 
will gather at the UnlversttV 
in • Gainesville for the twalflfh 
annual Dairy Field Day July 10

* " a day or two or a week from 
farm or gTOve to .attend such 
events la beneficial *r®m. *h¥ 
standpoint of Information obtain
ed and. also. I I I . ,  welcome and 
pleasant opportunity for 
folk* to gat togethar In fr**'"'* 
|y and halpfut aaaoelation with 
•tch othtr.

i

S H O P  T H E  C A TA L O G

IT’S NEW , . . 
IT’S VALUE PACKED

-  ■ *

ties* hy government with exreaalve 
taxation, aubaldlea and unfair regulation and (8) uncontrolled private monopoly. Dolh*(») ■ "<1 *<*» hinder or prevent the kind* and amount of competition neeefoarj to keep wage*, prices and oronts In different Industrie* n the nekd- td balance. Monopolistic praeMra* hv Imalneaa and monopoiralle pre<-- tUe* by labor unlona have thr same purpose and the aain’» effect —the purpose of. restricting *^m- petltlon to enabla the mooopolla'a to aaptail other InduaUlaa and t

mmI

ANNOUNCING -  -  -
* I*

One Day Dry Cleaning Service
Bring your elMnlng in befor* 10:30 A. M. And you mty hati It thd amk 
Afternoon by asking for V

SPECIAL SER VICE
• '  t

W e will be gUd to  MOTH —  P R O O F  your ggrm dnU  > o r *  e » * n  e x t r t

r tte rg i in d  give you » 5 y eer Guarmntee egelnet m oth d e m » *e .

*, .V - i .

We dk#e Wddukidey efternoons end ere opin SAiurdiy gfteraoone

# —-

Downtown
Phono 914

^  i 1 1 * i- jr  l

Cleaners and Lai
113 Palmetto

NEXT TO FIRE STATION

. : l \

TKE MODERN 

W AY TO  SHOP

The B. W. Ware Dibit- Clast of 
the First Methodist Churrh hold 
a raveled dish supper recently at 
.the home of Mr. and Mr*. It. T. 
Warren. 1012 Magnolia Avenue. 
Ilnstcssos for the occasion wete 
Sir-. Warren, Mrs. C. E. Williams 
and Ml*. -C. I- Wynn.

The dinner Included 3wis* steak 
PUPatcd by Mr*. II. VI. Good- 
speed/ Full owing the dinner a 
ahrirt. Imslness meeting was |iro- 
aideil over hy Clyde Bruekmnn.

Those present were Mr. nr.d 
Mr*. Brnckmnn. I'at nnd John 
Ilinckman. Mr. and Mrs. II B. 
lirav nnd Beverly Gray. Mr*. J. 
It. Iloiilchan. Mr. ami Mr*, it. U. 
Hutchison. Mrs. A. D. Johnson and 
guei-t Sylvia Baker. Mrs. It. I .  
McKinney, Sandra McKinney, Mr*. 
Warren, Mr. and Mr*. Williams, 
Mr*. G nod speed,. Rev. J .  K. Me- 
Kinley ami Judge It. W. Ware.

Rita Hayworth Drawn 
Huge London Crowd
LONDON. July *-”J. UPl—genres 

•of policemen were required Inst 
'.AdKbt l"  «bu|ili*l>oek M SniiJ• knli
milled in fmnt of n west end 
t h e a t e r  tn get a glimpse of Rill. 
lljtYWDtih as she arrived ti* aPcnd 
the premiere «f her starting 
vehicle. "Down-to Earth."

The tltian-haiied actress, clad 
in ii low necked gown, sat with th- 
Duchess of Gloucester, srstc.’.in 
luw of King tirnrge’ VI, tluring the 
|H-rforinanr«-.

on  a l
Mias Nancy Collunt and Tollir 

Martin of Decatur, Ga. spent yes* 
terdsy at Daytona Beach.

Mr. and Mr*. W. T. Whitehead 
have left for Savannah. N.- Y . 
to spend sevruit numlhs.

Mrs. R. A. Howell and lloliliy 
Little have returned from a five 
weeks visit in Colurnhis. Miss.

Mr. and Mrs. W, K, l.a»atci 
have as their guest their* niece. 
Miss Suiannr Eatnhaidl uf 
High Point. N. C.

Mrs. William Smith and datigh. 
Icr, Vicki, of Tampa ate the 
guest* of Mr*. Smith**- patents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J .  L  Wilkinson.

Mr. ami Mrs.#D. I... Thrasher 
returned on Sunday from New 
Smyrna Bcarh where they have 
liern spending the past two weeks.

Capt. and Mr*. Clifford llowrll 
if F't. Riley, Kas., will arrive on 

Wad tread 
lt’dVe; v 
Howell.

Wednesday tn sia-nd a th u tf day. T T T  
lrdvV; vOre ■ fiiiV: add Alfde n,’ A. in m,
I I __ II v.\

o . tl-tiMl rrsiu.-nt ut Worcester,
Mrs. Stanley KairukaUi 

(alravc), liie tenner Amu Angau- 
aakas, wile ol Hie. revent l.unu- 
aruati Minister ol ralucstion, is le-
p, ii ted to Pc a prisoner ol live Hus* 
*tnn Government, bhc was plated 
in a concentration camp by liia

* itussians w lien, the latter occupied 
iatlmsnia in 1010. Since tl.en, the 
Stale Department and the Bed 
Cross have made u rn  attempts to 
gain her release. tlnlcrnaltonal)

6 ' T T T W

Fli/abeth Is Shown * 
Royal Navy WarshipH
,  JiKKKNOCK. ScsitlaiuL July 22. 
7dh—l.icul. Philip Mountlwitcn of 
the Royal Navy showed hi* fiuo- 
cec. Princess FBirala-lh. all aioiut 
warships tmlay. •

. • , With King George. Queen Eli*.
Make frvezjug syrup in mlv.iiica.rn|_iL.-P»im-e-s Margaret Ro*-« i.nd

Prime Minister and Mrs. Attlee, 
they visited Britain's home fleet in 
the Fittli of Clyde.

Walking la-hind the other*, the 
ru lin g  couple fmsidcd the halite- 
shin Duke of York, nnd w hile I hi 
p r. in c u s * -  listened. Mounlbattt 
pointed out and explained sundry 
items of equipment.

I 'in n r  aixv /fiiy; i**in|r an nusiu'w.
d chill refrigernlor la-foie u*

Add I or 2 tahlespiMin* lent- 
juirey to each quart -of cmTl 

rup re hrlp hold flavor. U<*1 
at enough' syrup to covet frtiii. 

fruit tends to float in syrup, 
piece of crushed molsture-pmof 
per plarcd in uir s|u«e un- 
r lid of container will keep 
t* auhmcrged. F’reeie imiucdi

Mrs. B. D. Caswrlt of Orlando 
and her guest, Mr*. Catherine 
Holly of Atlanta, Ga. plan to 
• l>enil Wednesday In Sanford with 
friend*.

Mrs. 8am Bethea of Milan I • 
-pent yesterday In Sanfonl with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs, Will
iam K. Kniler. Mrs. Ilcthca is 
the former Dorthy Kndrr.

* 9 T
F’riends of Mrs. Harry Ward wiP 

lm glad to learn tjiat she I* re
coveting from infli*rnr« - nr the
home of her daughter, Mi*. It. It. 
D<xi*. In Rose Court.

Hollywood
Ity Unit I HUM \Kj

• BY It* >|t | HUM AN 
IIOLI.YWOUD. July 22 (4*1 

Tinlay'a movie pi--liiM i« arc mak
ing a h|g mi-take. *ajT* ItoimM 
Ite n g sn . Tin-- aten’t tm ik iu g  
enough go.-i wi-tteitts and he a.-- 
cent a , the word "gi»m|,"

The hambonw' iii-i'tt mid lov* 
idelit of tl’*' Scire , Actor*• Guild 
make* Po M-cn’t rite fact tllkl 
he'yroili* gallop ovj-i the n. • 
vie prafrie . 1-In Id- u-n*ou* ar.- 
moie that. |ni-»oul. • *  .

"Wu'ute tnakrtig tiio niiiuy "p.ii • 
lor’ storic*.'* lie ,-p .l on the' set 
of "Mar* Houcii." wlm-li may nt i 
may not fail tn tlmt c4.i*«ifie t 
lion.

"Movie g.- i ■ . have enough 
their own |<toHem< ii*Uy. When 
they go lu i-i- pi. tun-.- the) wan: 
-nine entertainment that «  ll 
take them nut of thelg own Uveal*' 
nnd awa) fipm their own Iron 
'li|r»."

Boruife think* the we*tern i
the attswri.

"But too .iften." be lamented,| 
“pimincers will take n stoic ail-1 
•et it in U 'oiitilooi- in nn n'.-l 
tcni|il In toll-I ll we-lrrti. Tha ' 
isn't Ihe w.iv to .lo it."

Ilia *1 —>1.
\nicricah •>- : --y. whcie Uumv (in ’ 

moviefied ch.itni'ei* w>th hit

Wool varn* .'ire usual1 g*:ile 
fioip -liort wo ' . ,  wnrktci yarn*, 
from long wei-l.

n'n.’dh
long

n Bluffton. 8 . C. nnd F’crnntijlinn, 
Fla.

Mr*. J . N. Iluulirk nnd Mr*. 
C. W. Ilnniil left yesterday f"i 
fhiimasyilhv Ga- to ntterid the 
funetal of Mrs. Burdick's fathvL.

Mr. and Mis. Wallace Philip,* 
ynd ehildrcn, Wally and Mririrt. 
.pent yeslerday at Daytona Beach 
visiting friends. ' .  >

DR hfiil 51 re. Orville Bark* 
have returned to Sanfoid fiom 
t'olmnlius Ga., where they we -  
called Is-cause of the death- ol 
Mrs. Harks’ father, A. I. Jessup.

ly nr place packaged fruits 
the refrigerator until they i-wii 
taken to thq freeror locker ol 
plant to fye quirk•fio».-ti *r l 

vrari: .Quality in. tire finivhcil 
odue#)a determined Uv the n u t 
-d rapidity with which nil prrv 
lies  illTreep^i ulion and ftegxiiu; 
* carried out,

■Split but c ' tiaumtnl figs or soft 
|># fig* may I *  pealed, purred, 
Ixed with tho correct nru|torjion. 
1  sugar, and packagml ami frnx- 
.  for usa Inter |h ice cream, for 
|ndae dressings and ulher des- 

dlshr*.
the puree mav ls> ineasiirxnl,

Mr. and Mrs. Hot H-rl D. Jiniiiic- 
nnd M. J . Jammrs and " - i i , Vnnrc. 
of Coluinlius. Ga. are spending 

u n wrek in Sanford as tin- guesl.i of 
Mr. ami Mra. J .  V. Jarumea.

Mr. and Mr*. O. W. Douglas of- 
Savannah, Ga. arrived today *n 
s lie ml several days .villi Mr. am1 
Mr*. A. C. William*. Mr. and 
Mm, Ihnrglas ! harr 'Jnrt TFnt)T5«.1 
from -Michigan.

Mix. G. M. Shipp irlurne.1 >.-»• 
tvnlay from IVusaeola nnd Tsl'a- 
hassee where she visited Mia. It.
-Ir. Kktpp firrn wvrdcr*------* -----'

Mrs. Jaek Arrington has return .. ............  .
t-d tu her huiuc-in P«ory, F*!«r a f t e r - 1 -nwr a'ro-jy.tp ..f  u-s-T* i>r "Tl..- 
spending several days In Sanford hi" in tin * ' 
with Mr. and Mrs- FI. M. Fwuin.

Mr. slid Mr* I Iteddi.rg'uml 
daughter, Harriett,  ii-turm-d o.r 

Sunday from F’ta'nklin, N. C. where 
they spent alMiut two weeks.

M l * .  Band Filer In- vn i salt, 
Wickie. and jftanlej l ! '« i 'v nre 
the gue-ti^of relative- in Decatur, 
Ga.

Friends of Mis. F*. FI. Stein- 
nreyer .will l«- Interested to leant 
that she is making her home with 
her son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. F’rank II. Adams, at 2ddti 
t.ake Avenue.

jrked Jh irk , arid then sweeten- 
(2 M i  one-thirds cup of sugnr 

•r quart of pulp), cookprl iigain 
|the desired thickness, and then 
nned—ready for use a* n spread 
i  tpast, or hot liktruil, nr a 

Jllciou* filling "for layer cakes. 
I l f  more detailed instruction on Vexing food 'Is desired, see nr 
|it# jrour County ll^rne Dcni- 
Ltration Agent. ^

Mr. and Mr*. W. T. Ilarrla an 
timmeed today th# birth of i 
daughter. Marian F'ave, on July 
HI at the F’erliald-I-oughton Memo.
ifn£ Hospital. Mr*. Ilarri* f* the 
fimnei Mihlred Clause Stanley.

. Some historians rlaim that the 
ten industry In Jnpnn date* hark 
to 15t!5. ’

Between Di to 2 1  hour* nor
, mnlly ale required tp dry a tr* 

leaf.
___

Mr- and Mrs. William Bnll and 
son, nilly, returner! recently from 
F’t. Knox, Ky. when- they visited 
Lira. Ball’s sister and hrr.thei .in
law. Col. and Mrs. II. Y. Lyon, for 
about two weeks.

Tollle Maitin left this morn
ing for his home in Decatur. On. 
after having hern the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. J . O. I.anry and Mr. 
sml Mra. James Higgins at their 
home on South Sanford Avenue.

Mr*. W. J .  Saville has relum
ed to her home in; Miillin*. S. 
t*. after vi*i!mg f l-r (he f i - l  
TRTFem_wi-ek* Willi [lu-r biolliei 
and sister-in-law. M%. and Ml*. 
J .  ti. Prickett. M if’.Pm-ken and 
bis sister hud nol »een enrh 
uther in 2 1 ycats ptiur to the 
visit. , •

Fimmett- llcijid.m left y-erteiday 
to lepir-aent -  the— t*Te*tivtpmn 
Young People *uf the Unn -mly

— r rU n g  J U l l . i  v. itiM(t f l a a i f  1 iX v.H
sliH Iriddi- I: ll -t",-t clem j yoUNCIIT MOTHIg In M l • v of the Chcbr.v. Mass. Memorial tto plt.il, 
the < ivil U.o. In- idvi . d, Ja-cnuo- ( M, .  slpr|ty Mitchell. IS, wlm g,ve blrjh to n aia-pound. tcn.ruirwe
there enn b- t.m    en. ng Lj ^  , . h| ,r> *ihc proud father u Milter Alitchetl, 14. ( INternariosol)
such a pi.-1. ! ' "  I .ceil Hollywood | _____ _  _ ____  . ______  . _ ____
rnn*t chain-- that , . __

Itrugan • .•imp.riu'ulnt In - V\ il/t I i l l *  111 (11 ‘t f l l ‘S -d o *4*! to navigation and their
co|m- Wnirn limpuiiiily to pl i ’ * 11. ’ ’  V  'V i .  . ' illo tikrges*W h-.imiI .to .the max
-Ohlv The \ ali tnl," n *siii y « f j-  | )|*i\ 4*11 l\> 1 1 I I f l tW tl\ S* i»mm in an effort to control the

ed hv th. ........... Wlrelhc. !.■■ IN ' l l l p l l  M « 0 «  H U T  . .
will In' hi i d-d tiff it the c|nx. I . V t j l l 'W f l  L l T I V P  *
rea.u wm la- told - in nm.th,- j HO|*TH BAY. Fla. July "  ■ lV  MANAGUA.' Nicaragua. W f c !  
cnaptar, - . j.T taveh-i- through lh. tl -bd , f a,„|v f,„ m ...opting
. ' ' "” Fw'iitl.ldi- me getting t ra-tlet Mfgro Ynlcnrin c o in , nn

.The fpieign imikel I* n tuilltc l.o.i, at wIni life ill till* cm v M|r|| kllomel."-' f . S
concern «f \meiican |q.alucer -Minim than I-Ver lieforr .1 wild- j|,.. I In dlamelet but so fell no 
«nd lhay mn »t -w- « .lb- kiu.'JVj JJ—i-Ul.—tol.i.u^.- to .crams, . op- .-mo . - - |t,iiflHies hhvi- T7cn“ r7p7.' t.-iT 
nrihey w.M. , : h  1 1 . film* bu y and "the. n M ln m  out. M„,IV rlM||p ,ll|Vr ,.l(k
universal .......nl ......  • I -  .’‘ti.il" - by Hie ....... nl-o ........................ .o n|i„»,„ ,  M ..-.nn,l
Iv iluldN-d fmj-igu language- „ r , i.inliiig.iqx-un-dty »«odw-v— „„| f, *

gi ,a\ to i ..ife  riMiig wold- d.-.troved.
I lui(i vei-loii. N- \,„| !,,.;- pmticillaiy the mall ---------------  .

only ilid 'I', i l  i i s i l e i - *|n- i I. , ,.on ,||y land v a n ity ,  peiform
llliidustaru ' "1 Ibe backgrotii'd ,|.m, . ..f li-atli a .  auloiitolub
music WH . te:ileil lie llll'‘VC .ll |'. olllgtlt lilllill' Ibl'lll Olid tla v 
sliiiiiienti). . i* incidcnlal "> | agniiiil moving em -.  '
i lq s t in *  »oimd - l ian ge  to tb -  I U, .do ive wildcat, it-ually hid- 
e a s trn i  em ll i* the fii«t title- din ."' .iv in remote hmunpa a 
llii* has Im-i-ii done on a U, S. |,m.* , ,,uV -itttktttg along load 
(dm - and “ Itaiidn't nun la* tin- id. -oH'ctiiui-* a* main a> i 
kev to tin vo i India market. l oll t t i do,i-n iH-mg • n, 'tv one

llollvw..... I i-n't the oi'|v will bight A few ilei'i ll»V't l*ren
tier alanit tlie foreign mntket i.d • ,
I'rante, with lit nindming co.i I ‘vfit- flern in i* prove *ep
paoie*, lm- hail no t xrfnrfcct tll'liuf to inbliits ifnd tai-eram*
outside of it- own country: Bel and tiialiv atv* emshe.1 In-u. ijIIi
y<sMitr"w(lTr^ rrT^ Tr* "̂e'T̂ ‘‘' TmTjMMi  ̂ T'iX 'Ivtul 11« Rl '  vb*‘|*
and n few -tmili nation- Thi f “  ontml in a in mile Mitcli uf

i'ecu

— SH O U T S—
sro iiT — -in i.i" 
FAR.VMOl’NT NEWS

Ifli a -iieclal prologue 'In whim 
lining I eopie ol me um. -i«iq be slny Hie ••til- mg ill Ibe

of Florida ut tile Leadetship Tinin picture, then inmate* live dm ' 
ing Schmil In Monlrent, N. C. ThUtlogue in Fingli-h. 
conference j» nttendeil Iry leddersl
In young people'* work Ihroilghontl Sttlq. vial sound, on the lb ' 
the South and representative* of lywo'od 'mat , . H.-ltv tiattVtt 
fat of the leading universities will[iiiiiitii|i<)lmsx inlet. - .it tin- i»e.i -

b> vvrating a I’lt-iii It Iwtlrinv
• lilt . . . Jnne Bui . II I" .- ti*
ted foi i er htgll io. led  • —I' iiiii 
-  "Tin t'alefnre" ' . Fred Mae
Munay dunning spat* nod ' de'tliv
to plnv i (ires* ugi ol ip Vluoeb- 
of tin- lo-lls" , 4 , lelltev .l.yua 
buck on lie W m net lot, luit only 
to (ili l  on n suit lio left tliei 

D " ' 'h y  l.amoui Row ing of* 
an nut 'graphed politic  Genet el 
Eisenhower sent her (•" doll, '  
Ihe Aimy re n lilting un clio-.v

h ' " i m i x x- .sii ii  ........... i inlin e . I l f , U l  Flench indivuv d- ‘ "-I»d tn-at Hialeah, ju t  oulsiih iN-inl lipbi. tile ability t!i 'make Minim. Fi-.g huntei* ore finding Kngii-b [vto-mu- J » t">nri.na in wiitt-% nloiit'.ide
A stint hu t .n ,  lull'll- with MeiillVV lull- tin- v if. i lonlinue. 

Hie Mnolce CheVolrei film. "Si I " " - '  -l"»lv in I ak. I ik ... liol.ee 
borne I Golden." I " a. to i_wiil Iiml Ibn- tiladcUiU-aieo -Sondbar-

1m' piesent.
U. S. Eases British 

laoan A k roe men t
_______  WASHINGTON. July,22-t/11-

Mr. and Mr*. M. J . Iradgo and Thr State* r^rrtedly has. . .  ... _  — . . . eaw | n„. term* of the *.1,76(1,0<H»,
0OO British lo*q agreement tn en- 
side Hr it inn tn hiiy good* fiom its rolonlcs and thereby enn*eive

Mr. and Mr*. W. T. Whitehead 
left resterday for Savannah, N. Y.
Mr. and Mrs. Lodge plan to return
to Sanford Iff about a week and -------- , ■
Mr. ami Mr*. Whitehead w ill-ee.'»‘» dwindling dnlUr supply, 
main In Savannah for several Government offlrUls. who aiked 
months. not l» In* nnrried. told newsmen

■ ■- -* '  the move involveil relaxation of
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Priest re- “ •"non-discrimination" pledge 

turned on Monday from Columbia, which required the British to 
S. C. W h e r e  they visited Mr. ant •‘‘‘""f' 1 American trade the same
lira. __t ___ raraJ -St___ _

glng lontitnn - mound -.mull dikes 
■ tn losing fm inland i and n num
ber of load . itn in.Img .mini'll 
lllgliw ny. ate undd.-i watci ns 
lain- cottHnui'

Tin St. I lieie t'aual and l'at-(
in» >alinti'bi-i- ItiV'i trove la-en

,  Itlllibei-lm -mg ( l it .  nil* 
side Mti.M a ’”!• a iidumei.
I not tin* ooetr "An* von u inovU! 
- 1 i i  i ?

YOI If H IT  I 'A lfA D i:’

WTRR
. TUESDAYS

7:1-. -  7:15

Your Clothes 

Dry (leaned

15v• •

A .  L .  L y o n ’s

CO LO N IAL C LE A N E R S
110  S. P n lin c llo  Avp. Plum e *181

o
J -l> *_ * : i «rl. i —

oil *

! »

Tlipy’ll ro buck to gchool In 
ntyle when you shop thU' 
Paay. economical Segrs1 
Catalog way. Let ona of th« 
courteoua people at i>*ourV 
nearest Seam Catalog. Or
der Office ĥow you how 

to save money on every need. There are so many advanta
ges In this easy way to shop...youTl find convenient time- 
taving service...yop'11 find quick deiiycry is more than * 
nromiae...you’ll fltgi wide aaaortmenU-t6 make It easy to _ 
older anytiiing juu newl-ffir thc cnlldren going back to 
school, for your personal uae, for gifts, or for greater com
fort, convenience and beauty in your home. -

Mrv F'lctchcr I^bcr and oth.nr r*- 
lativcs. While there they vulted 
In Blythwood. S. C„ tha birthpla;n 
of Mr. Priast’s mother. Rn route 
to Sanford they visited relatives

treatment given bluer areas.

Wool today I* cleaned primarily 
with-the use of a specialty pre- 

- pared potash soap.

Great NBN Colgate- 
Blm oliyfe-feef SUPS' 

beats Soap at 
- saving wtork/

' -

The Anchor
Orlando Highway At French Ave.

Now
I

>U 4  at ofw o)* ty M  so ixc+plfo*. ‘

SATISFACTION GUAKANTUD O K  YOUR MONf Y  MACK.

50c — 65c — 85c the PAIR
i

‘■ i,j  . J , , : * '  *■ '  -

YOUR ONE STOP SHOPPING CINTKR

rbki
rW tilS kh

. * mT< * -i * J  *- ce*
S*e -»• - - -* J •"  -I mm

U5 W 1st 8L
. A .  .

Phone 990

e lv r .  v,:

mtk. I& fihA IK -C O N D IT IO N E D
• *

.V

Is Specializing In

Sea Foods
We Also Have Choice 

Western Steaks 
And Chicken

• Conti Out And Enjoy One Of Our

Sea Food Flatten
Private Dining Room for Special Parlies 

. f Walter and Evelyn High

(Hole Owners and Operators)
, * * •*»/ ■ ,

Bar Opens At 3 p.m. — Dining Opens At 5 p.m.

a * ! .

-  r f l
-

- • V

3* r-ffj

■ , m- 2-
I

WW* * .
i •. • •

time in half!
t f D is in e $ ,.g \ a s s u ]a r e /  g l e a m  u i i f b o u h  w i p i n g /  .

. . .  \  • . ' _____•;'•?*
Wash dislrea with tho now Colgnir-Patmolive-Pcot atuls. Vnl 
, ,  %tlun juat rinse, nidi you’ll' ncvcr-Jmvi- lo upend timo _ 
wiping-' Vt-I Irnvra no ttoiip MCtim or ntrraky rtfin to |Mili»li 
awny.-Kven ghtaHWitrc drlea a|inr|tlluK clear wit limit wiping. 

“Fnia and pane grl clenn with fur Iroa work Iracniiae Vrl rc- 
mnvra grrnoo fnalcr nnd.more romptetely tlinii mkiji! .

Vrl leave* no dinh|mn ring lo nertth mil. Cle.mu diahoa 
rlraner than aonp; auven up lo liatf ymtr diahwoa)iing tim e!

M i l d e r  b  H a n d s !  Vcl la not n
no.ip  hut nn entirely new nnd different 
nuds Hint la completely neu tral. . ,  
m ifter than imap.

Stockings stay lovelier, 
sheexr-looking!
Vel auda keep atocklnga aheerer 
looking and lovelier longer than 
even finest soap flakre Vel 
leaves no aonp arum sticking 
to delicate threads. . ,  doea 
away with aoap-fading.

____ V------------------------------------------------------- — .

•v “ . ''''" -
dfa.iv-

'  V • j A

i*

r * .  -  —
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C  Fans Set To Honor Buddy Lake
'  TUESDAY, JULY 3

--- ---------------------------------“ T 1
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O r l a n d o  Slated T o  
- Appear Here For 

A 11 r action ; Fed - 
A Tilt Ends In Tie

Saints Gain Lead 
As Sens Trip G-Men

Joe Juries, lanky Orlando Sen
ator righthander limited the 
Gainesville G-Men to one liftty  
last night to rack up a 4 to 0 shut 
out victory over the University 
City nine to drop them /rum (he 
league leadership.

_ ,Aa the result of thr Uaineavtll* 
defrat tlie St. Augdstln* Skints 
went Into league leadrrlhlp onte 
again by virtue of their 7 I" i  

- i decision over the DrLamHftrtHttTT 
Tonight Jh r  lorals.entertaiM the „ lr Ancient City last night 

Orlando.-Senators In a twin t i l l : „ . . . .  .. . .
that is scheduled to get under way Man Karp nskl, hefty left field
at C;46 o’clock. the ronleM her • t hir thr Hainta. lMded a home f.u. 
been designated as "Baddy l.ak

. iHOOTING FOR RECORDS Gy Jack Sards

FALATKA. July 82, (Special)- 
Danny Lsstitv, former Ssidcid 
Ceirrv Fed shortstop now playing 
for the Palatka . Araleas, made a 
clean theft of.home in the inttom 
of the Sixth fiaroe lierr last night 
to* knot the hall gatie * ' ' 1  tu 4 
before the cohtesi waa*ealN3'after 

. a ’diJug.. of_iaiib

CAVE P E R R IS 'b ,
gc :foeJ c e p  soy pet*cAet?( 15

vies FetsdevCs <?eor«o c f  Woei
T.-> 0 . 2  MOR& i>4 SACM O F

Mis F t ^ r r  F o u r .

over the left field wall with Ihe 
Laiepathx Jammed give the 
Saints thslr margin of victory, 

hint scorer.
Gainesville 
Orlando 
lliles and 
Batts,

(kg) t>00 OtW—O I 4 
ino 001 ui \ - 4  S 'S  

Dulaney; Jones and

010  001 003 —> 12  1 
000 00b 20*—7 10

COM M ENTS

SID E LIN E S

Might" Ly the Sanford fan». uhJ 
at* honoring, the jovial Fed athlete 
for his display of ability and 
sportsmanship tn'Dvhsnd HntuiJay 

* evening when he tosred lit nor.*- 
leis inr.tngs and won his own lilt 
with a luftv home run over the. 
right field wall of Conrad IV  k Inj 
Dehaud. ’ Dehand

Late will likely toss the U|Midng St. Aug, 
till of Ilia runt,-it and fldl Stan-, Kinnanion. ft. Perea and Waddell; 
ton It rla lrj In h« tulle the mound Hr tidier, Karptoskl and Slillwell. 
sasignui.nl fur ti.** Mcond game 
Gene M ajur aud fieri. Perk, ele 
the prohihl." eamtldates f it Ihe 
nOiock atslgnmrni from Manager 
leu  Devil of the Senators.

The Feds seoitd time runs in* f r o m  t i l t *

and on Araks boot Ihe S enfold 
aggtevatio.i m u ul tlielr fourth

n « u o le ‘L “  *  ’ in" “ - ‘ n4 H, AMI HUH HM’K WITH, JH
Afttr ll»* out Blinding tilt iu I _ ni

Ltnd S*turd«y night, Mr îrftl Sj i i* ‘l td Madjr»kl
ford fan* appeared before the San-, a number of comments have 
!• ul 11 aw Lb) I Aifoslition und i** !,#**• m aim! Iti th* past frv̂  itd>s 
tlDciltd that they h.- allowed to cor,rernlitg Ihe hiring »f*rFd Mad 
sponsor the “Untidy lu-ke Mylit , (l]ly  tu, ,Sailf()l j Cel-
ami statu! that they would set r ,y Fed a.

4hr * ' ' ll1 w** P/uperly i»m , Those who have been ennahiere
pilled by * suitable I d’ legattofl move have taken little uf
rejmieoluig tho fans ul (ho .Siu-.,(1P f , cU „f the matter Into roll- 
ford Celery I ul* , rldrratioti and think that Ihe ban-
-Those Initrumenlal In conduct- ford llasehall Aapwiatlon Is a fil

ing the bight In.Tuded 11. A. Cobh,| He touched fot not idling Ihe fuiin 
Maiuuela, Jaek llall, VTaller-rr Oriandn Senator back*tojr im- j 

llaynea, Sr., Rnv Mann, Dr, A. W. mediately,
Epps, Sr,, ''Monk" |].^mett, "Sflllt" Actuallv there are n niiinliel of i 
Galloway, Jack tiiirdy, fJ. t*. Hern- problem* Involved 
dun, F. A I'filrnei and o tlf i i .  Firat of ail MadjenkT Is a“ veter-1

Palmer wa. named chairman o f ,  an player, apd mi Florid* Stale 
the group and has completed nr l league club ran have inur * than 
rangem. ul-. l .r -lh e  gala offair, three vela on their active roster al I 
Palmer stated that there would be>j any one time. At preeent the! 
enough nun preiet'.t to comtdrtrl Feds have their guola of claeved 
the job, so that *v«ryijn«vwlll have, men. Haddy l.ake, Waltn Ha. 
ibe oppurtniiuy to patA ipal* ir,| rington and Manager Don Murray

r-v

IN JUNIOR BOYS i

t e n n i s  t o u r n e y

SOUTH BEND, Ind„ July 22, 
m -H ta d e d  by Jop-seeded Her-, 
bert (BuddI) Hehrena, most favor- 
ilia advanced Into the third round 
today of the Western Junkn and 
Hoys Tenuis Tournament. Both 
singles and doubles matches were: 
scheduled today on the Noire Dame 

, and South liend Leeper Park, 
* Courts.

Behrens. National Inierechotas:! 
- |if Champion from Fort Lauder- 1 
; dale, whipped Jack Vincent of 

Madison, Wii., d-l, rt-2, and Cur-| 
j lit Beusman of Oak Park, III., fi-O, 

6-2 , to move into the third round 
in the junior divjsion.

The only seeded player in both* 
divisions to lose In yesterday's 
opening matches was Hamilton 
Richardson, from Baton Rouge, 
lut., seeded no. 2 fh the liuys sec
tion. The Louisiana hoy wa* de
feated l.v unseeded Joh.t Sain at I- 
an of Detroit, 2-6, 0*7, M-n,- -

Top seeded Dick Ho1yr<>>l of Del 
Kay, Fla., top seeded in the Iu ys' 
division, won nls second round 
match against James Bently of 
Toronto, Ont., 6-1, 6- 1 , after drnw- 

(  dngva ftrut H A BOfVkJ-*— I*  f  
Dick Mouleduus of New Or-1 

leans, second seeded in the junior 
division, drew a first round five*

MDSfT 4„4trfUe* In 'Gte
House, Sen. Arthur Cap)>cr (left), 
Brpublican of Kunias, marks Tils 
62nd birthday by cutting a cake in

jnd  in hit second round mulch dl*. I Washington*Singing a blrtlulay
___  _ _ . _ _ M .. - * «* W A — S i m .*» An » ks„.a Ice 42 US A iI f d,W _

n».. 6-0 ;  6 -1 .

HARRY WAU 

C O N TIN U E  

PACE HIT

'pote.l of D<>nald Wold,

In other junior matches yester- 
i dav Barney Segal, Tarnpn. beat 

Dan Christian, Kalamsioo, Mich , 
6-4. 6-1 and Steve Bromberg, Det
roit, 6-1 , 6-2. Another Tarnpn play
er Bob Sierra, lust In a second 
round match In the buys division 
I.' Wldlney Heed, Alameda,'Calif., 
B -i; 6-L “ *

Wilmette, : grrrtink to Capper I* Sen. Atex- 
andar Wiley (IMVIl.). Senator 
Capper has served In life Senate for 
28 yean, two less than Sen. Ken
neth McKellnr (D-Tcnn.), who la 
tho oldest ScnrPir In number of 
yuanscrvciL (fntcrnaiional)

P»*
iy giving a contnhu- 
II oe large ur sin a

the acllvily by 
lion, whither 
to the autstanJing Fed utility man

UM'IINII
r t  f  1  _i

»» t i i‘ ,1
Mhiiir.tr a if 1 « •» 4
Mttritifkf:
I ftk* ill
S p a *
Tyler, il 
Fort.
Ketllet. p
• Total*

lb—

I

Puna**, tti 
Come*, t 
Buck, lb 
Weather, H 
t'auiki.. , 
t'lrtlr: rl 
OanitiO 111
Li.Oi. «*
Po.cuerh**, i 
MiHaietaii.

is « «
r  .Islha

•s- i a
r t i 
J  O u 
r e i 
* a r
t tl €-
I r—t
t- <* i 
i i 1
ti o v 

P J a w

• a
I i 
t • 
U  * 
r v
< i
I i 
r i
t i

M* Ms" 
T y k r ,  
K«li»r(: 
Hetflni
Brld*.
anvtin
Fcifl.
BiM.il,

Tstale
a—riot 
h— a 'p ..  
P t l s l k i  
kS lifer
r
Tr*»ih
vtlvetr
klte^C

t »nl. .
MUt’ lfilm ii 
HlaMU 

H ail* 
pee tv

• u - Jii 
is lb# 
Ota, * wh.ra 
a a‘« 
Woulg 
»ul(*t 
wkq f

Teui»
Pter» by innl.it* 

kenli .r i l  
Piletkc,

K r r c r . i  I U* in. i s  
I Mirra -|, I,, 
Sturlie lif. ir .n l ,  
llun * T wu-l.fc..

-St* »dli «- 
¥11 *1.1 
I *li* P iwltra

ll i .f l t  I ml. fit Ul 
l-s.li,, I. Wea 
tilt* r a i l , r l i , l

>’* j f '*. k l *l*ii baiaei W aail ie r* .  i lu rb  
I-r.ltr* ( • r r l l l i n  ( . s t i l t s ,  t.wll «. 
»a*e*> ksur H* a p*uiaa s n ...
on  bail*: o f f  K m l e *  I f l t i ic iw rb , ,
J. a d i th t l i i )  i Ktruih uolr by
K, i|ir* I ilnirfiti hta I, Mtriahigsi
r III r nit Uoituarhas 1 in I t . 
Inn.ns*. « .u rn  |s li, ro u t
I 'a i p r r .  K ,||.,.k  M ..1.l,>  T.m w i
«*m» I tl

Gimiy Himiiuh Is 
Named Top Woi 
Sailplane Pilot

sra Ihe three vateran playert for 
tlie iocala.

Suppose that Ihe club ehould 
lalaaie Buddy l.ake. 'iliey wouldi 

* be telrating Ihe luoal valuable,
I j player in the league. Walter Hai- 
£ 1  rington u.tme_af-ilia U *t uuifiei'D*— -  

an  In the clteuil and everyuii" will 4 
agree that Manager Murray it ihe 
best sreonr! ssrker ***n in lhe»e 
narts in many a moon.

At present the Murraym. ii hsvi 
one of the smoothest hpetallng 
infields in tlie league- Supp'r-.n 
Lake or Murray wrrr dlo|i|..'d 
from the Fed lineup ami then itu* i 
Irani did not go goo<t.. What routdi 
lie done then? Il would lie tco| 
lata in liie season In try to start 1 
tu rebuild I lie Frd infield.

We think that tl woiill lie a 
mistake to lake on a veteran play
er at this stage of tlie game. If 
Madf*ski were a limited service 
inan, w» would be the first to -d 
rocate thr Fedl* securing his *er. 
vices, hut sinre he Is a -veiertm 
player, »e would Ihlnk (tint ii 
would he unwise to break up an 
aggregation thst is functioning 
tmootfdy fur a wild shot in ihe 
dark.

No one ran deny the fact that 
he Fed* are firat division bound 

Let's not stop this drive by will 
changes In the basic structure of 
lha Fed team,

Here *n There
Not many Hanfotd fan* really 

jppreciafed several sparkling piny*
(lull werr e«emted by Walter Har 
rington It last Friday Night'i ron-ghl i cor 
lest playrit in Ihe Muncllpal Par 

1 with the Del.and Red Hals. In
N f l i n p H  T f i n  W n t t i o n  fotu,h fr,,n» W.*11 nlppe.1 Gene liulllt (1 1(||| noniail Clolek al first b a irio  axecule a

Mt»n Qualifying1 For 
IMihlic Links Tourney 
In Minneapolis, Minn.]

OKftK AID AOMINISTf AICR Dwight Gil*wold ti shown ahakini lands 
with Click Cliarg* D’.y feu ii *"u'il i:..,n.imnu-Gouiai {left), as lia 
bojids '.tl* President j  pilvale plane, "ih e  Independent-*"; in W: iiiii.-;- 
toii. lot ins nigtit to Alliciu Uristviild dlsrlosed recently that SJFOOD.OeO 
of Am#ilean iighiing e*ulpmenl was going to Greece to rhuk up
rising*. Hr was accompanied by a sa-tiiim staff. (Interna miial)

MIN'NKAI'DLIH, July 22. IJ'i -  
It was bring that score down or 
miss (lit- championship flight for 
some ICO public fee course golfers 
today ns tlie National Public I inks 
tournament went into The limit 
qualifying phase. . .

Figuring lliat it- will lake n 38- 
hold a c r e  of about ICI or la'IU-r 
to get into the pairings for mni.-ii 
|day which starts Wedncwlay, 
Lii.-ie W.-ie.al.out 27 win. appeared 
almost certain of a place. I'hote 
27 scored 73 or better in toe first 

J IH-holes of qualifying yesterday. 
They can slip five stroke* In 

today’s IH holes. That would give 
them 78’s or better to g'r with 
Monday's count. Conceding that 
alt 2 7 'would gain spots in ihe 
ehrmpiunship flight left 37 places 
Still open for ID  of the f̂ pld of 
171) that started yesterday.

terns of hut one from the field, 
Arthur Mootu of Memphis, Tcnn., 
had to undergo an appendicitis 
operation, was termed try Joseph 
Dey, executive. secretary of the 
United Ktate* Golf Association, aa 

,unusual, lie said usually three or 
mor<f drop out before tee-off time.

Willfred Crossley of Atlanta, 
Ga . Avery Beck of Kaleiglt. N. C.. 
am) Dnhtiid Duster  ̂ of St. I'l.ul, 
Minn., Id  the field In yesterday's 
first round, shooting two undfcr- 
par 70s over the 6,474-yard Mea- 
duwbronk Municipal Court- 

Just one strike behind warn An
drew J .  Oliver!, of Washington,
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NEW YORK. July 
Harry Walker of U>* j  
Phillies continued to pi 
tional League hitlers- 
Lou Boudreau, playln 
of the Cleveland India 
American League leotle 
DiMaggio of the New

Walker, the Heel balll 
er of Dixie uf the 
Dodgers, hanged out 
22 times at bat durin 
through Sunday’s gam 
hit average from .341 
Mnggio clubbed six hib 
four games, white Bo 
held to three safeties 
tu the plate, to pase 1 
,337.

George Kell of Detro 
with .328 and Ted Will 
with .327.

Next in line were Lu 
Chicago, .321; Johnny 
tan, .318; George .Met 
York, .311; Hob Di 
Louis. ,310; Harney Mr 
adelphia, .308 and Diet 
Detroit, .307..
■ WatkeCs'leftd*over ; 

tine of Pittsburgh, hia 
suer, is 2il points. Thi 
fielder climbed Gum 
the runner-up spot, I 
average from .300 to .1

u i. I'rt 1,11
tx :> .liMi
*7 jb j ; . *  »4
lb 10 ,AIV t ! 4

t; «< 4»k I*
..it 41 (M IU,

mi* i>*b
zt
31

41
*S«

474 SB 4  
.177 Sl'v

YESTERDAY'S f

Bruce Edwards, Dod 
in four runs in the B 
game 7-4 win over the 
three singles; singled 
ning run In the ninth ii 
4-3 second game.

Dutch Leonard, Phi 
an knuckleballar won J 
grifii>wf the seison a 
four defeats by lintitil 
ntps-to rive f.lts a , tl,
H-L j

Tbp principal foe of 
is (be polar bear.

U. C  ̂ Patrick J . Boyle, of Kv-detb.
Minn.; and Thomas Mailow of,
Portland. Ore., who was the last x ,„. making of wire ia uni- of 
tu fiiuah. ~hiKnt uthrra mktch»*<! f̂,,. tnott ancirnt mi^l-workirifir 
i'Hi uf 72 while 12 more rounted rraft«.

There are about 12 .liffertnl 
aperies of walnuts, eight or tune 
of whirl! are cultivated.

Douglas fii (reel raiuiut i*p«r- 
oduce lii their own sliade

There are Ira garden-, in Java 
whirh rise, as ld(Lli as '..(HK) foet 
sl.'ive sra level.’_______ ___, r—
Atiiri.lngtou state hat Mi .p e r
il ill of Its land area W foies'.

W i c h i t a  f a l l s , TevlRn—1 * 1 1 r i .l  tii i , , n'"'. in eaten noy ivnrp|ier, wnii was
Troithv cun I ml I 'ln 00 •MfttllH ln,°  *ke b»g. Knepper wai
2 tonP of th *’ Nallna.4  fh ,,,T «>" <>>• more from first biso after
o s was in ihe n ^ L  ml' , ^ '  Pllc ftu*» had singled into rightora. was in lire possession toinv of eu ij r „ * .« t i « .  »„t-

iwtn killing after catching t drive 
bv Mario Feres. In. the fifth In
ning Harrington threw a pctfe< I 

. . _ sulky to Buddv l.ake at third bs,e 
hll>' to catch Roy Knrp;ier, who was 

sliding intu the bag. Knepper was 
on the move from first In*,, lifter 
Ted Rosa had singled intu right

j g t - r * ;  i ’j s s a a e  a s
r  . * , attended Ihe De I -a mi-Sanford doub-

'  .  I 7 ar-on !h,‘ ,rop.hv ,JV •m- header In DeUnd Baturday awing 4.6WJ point, during the )6 - „ixhl. One aid colored fan. who
TwiH-Cl**1 % ltl# {Io*rtn*  a'«,i*<y of had been watching lha IB Inning 

America Im  polnli were based on aDectacle walked over to ono "f 
altituil*. distance, goal flights,• the Hanford players and handed 
l»U» j  *n * ** * r * n<̂ tut At bar Uni a dollar bill to b* pasvej on

Ufu ,.p ,v/r r .  n ’ to Buddy U U  The fellow stated
e " / \ r n' inl* •l0 ’1 ff®* no mo* than this, but

■ L° . * ’r w**, 1 I want Mr. Buddy to hava this for
• ‘ flUPPlon and given s ' the good'game he Jea* piUhed." 

tropny. ^  >n outstanding examine j f
Her accomplishments inctudcl! American sportsmanship. . ' .  W# 

two new national record* and •> Want to Uke our hat off to Julian
■ new International women's'recordi Stenatrom for his fins job of ve-

for altitude flying. Her plane soar-' porting \he DeLand contests Sat
ed to 7.006 feet. urdrv evening. Julian was tn the

More than 76 awards of cash air for over four hours and wa* 
**'■» distiibuted among the other going ** strong.at tha and a* he 
102 pilots who competed In the waa at th« Beginning. Three cheer a

wall done.

NOTICE ^

for a lob wall

G R A N D  O P E N I N G
-o f  t l »  ItBW

LONGWOOD HOTEL
Longwody Florida

/TODAY
For a full

1 Z
dliincr and A LaCarta 
to 8;00 p. M.

Flna fooda properly aervtd dally In a
1 unique atmosphere.

Nullrt* ia hereby given to the owners mid-itr agunta 
of ell Heal Property within the City of Sanford, 
Florida, that it ia the Intention 'of the Tax F.quali-- 
ration Hoard of the City of Sanford, Florida, to in
crease the assessed valuations on all Real Property 
a Gat ten per cent for the year 1D47.

The City Commission of the City of Sanford, 
Florida, will sit in final session as a Tax Equaliga- 
tlon Board-at 7:80 o’clock P ,M„ August 4, 1947, 
to act upon the proposed Increase in assessed val
uations, and all persons .desiring to file objections 
or complaints shall have an opporturiity tb be heard 
at this meeting.

H. N. SAYER 

CITY CLERK.

B M M M n a n w a
' -i -lJLl.:a. ■■ fj V:;; iLml 'Si.*.**̂ -*
■ - r- -Vflf-rtZ  u "  . -, *

•’V  .- ’ * ^  ■
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Russian Bloc Is 
Seen Uneasy But 

Remaining Firm
iih w it t"  Ma c k e n z ie

AP Foreign Affair* A nilfti 
A» the hnltli- of European Hor* 
t under way tt U producing 
me strange though lyplesl 
ctlcs in tho part of Ruaili and 
r vgtcllltrs.
The Mo,row press is mantainlng 
gplSUl hnuage of.. pYnpsgauda 
gfhst the Marshall eeomic pro- 

m nnd tho'  Paris- conference,

* it declare* Is* doomed la
__  . ’ At the .same time ■ ih«*

mmunist newspaper Prnvda rr- 
rd* that tho Eastern European 
linnii are IntfrwAid' In Rotting 
Red Slate* credit*, though di- 
tly .from America and not 

rough Britain and Franco. Thia 
ItoWn tho onnounoomont hy Po. 
ltd, nftor she had turned thumln 
ten nn tho rcormintc cooporatinn 
at she cx|»octed help from the 

S. A.
-1 0 m thia distance that would 
nt to ha about like saying: *'Wo 
i going to fight your oconomic 

rnject to n finish, hut » r  rgpeet 
oil to fJrnlsh tl* with the where* 
Ithal to do the Job."
Still, tho Western dcmnrrarir* 
re taking all this in stride, with 
nrufflod tempera. The door re- 
ain* open for Ru**ia and hor 
Rowers to participate in the ecu- 

omic program.
”  wevor in formed tour ref in 

have-made it - clear
the countries nf Kastrrn 

urope can iiencfit only to tho 
gtenl nf contribution* they make 
o the geiioral Europe economic

.THE flAHFUftll HERALD, BAftPURU, FLORIDA ^

revival.-In »hort,_thvre mug.t he a 
quid pro. quo. “
Thu* far the tignt have been 

that ‘ while ItuMia It uneasy the 
hain’t the alighrst intention of 
cooperating with Western demo, 
erode,, or of allowing thr tm-m- 
hcra of her bloc to do m, If sb,- ran 
help it. That **if,**hjr ll|o way, it a 
very lug one, and fur two readme.

In the first plan- the Katlein
Idoe of nation* isn't or......mirnll)
sclf-fontained or anything like 
it, and it thrrrfnir trolly need 
cooperation with tho rr»t o f Ku- 
rope. Secondly, as pointed » ,t 
’p .n prcvjou* relumue- the Soviet 
Idoc is a very qh. : . . i.i« i - 
cause It l» made up of liK'rty l .v. 
Ing countries whirh ulwa/t haw* 
fought ’ infringement nf their 
independence. Tllrie i» nn doubt 
that Cieehoelavklsi and '•one oi||. 
rr  memlicra of thr Ru-'iap Idoc 
are most unhappy .over thr 
trrnd of affair*, and want to pat 
ticlpatv In th e ,P a ii*  conference;

Of course, much will dc|iend on 
the eeonomir trrnd in Europe 
in the immediate future. The 
situation a* a . wlitde i» mighty 
had. but the rnpsviisus of the 
egperts is that tiling, will got 
worse U-fnir they get tietter. 
Then thr i|UrsUntl ariim, nf wliat 
parts of Europe are going to 
i f  hat •lest hit.

In this connection wo mustn't 
overlook thr possibilities of ,|r. 
liberate eeonomle *al»d*ge in 
some countries wfterr the battle 
of tho isms I* hot. Take Italy 
and Fratirc. for

theta two hard-hit nations, and 
the tame it true In lets degree In 
some, other states. Communism | 
thrives on eha'ot you know.

Moanlime down in the Rilkens, 
whelping giound of wsi*. the- 

eommuoist onslaught to bring 
tircere within the fled fold. ha* 
Iwen intensified. Heavy fighting 
Is proceeding between tirrek 
regular, troops and Red gner-lla* 
who are said hy Athens to I*  
harked by Albania, YugmUria 
and llulgaria. The I'qited Nations 
Ifkikan Investigating Commission 
In a majority irport cqnfirnu. 
this charge.

Tire situation Is ‘ Increasingly 
dangerous, not only for i . . . . . e. 
hut for the grnrral pear.* of the 
Balkans--ami may lie the world.

Ktatr»ComniiHNi(m 
To Meet In Orlando

tCINTUTI PRIf All TO PHOTOOIAPH ATOMIC NUCLEI

TALLAHASSEE. July 22. IHpe- 
• ialt—Tho hiatr; frame am! Freeh 
Water Fish Commission sill meet 
in Orlando Aug. tt to approve a 
p r o p o s e d  1H47-4R eonsruratlon 
program and set up an operating, 
budget for the fiscal year.

The meeting, to lw held irs the 
Angehilt Hotel, will folli.*' the 
tornmisslon't two-day “game war
den school" which opent in* the 
t'rntral Florida city Aug. i, 

Commission -Director Ben* C. 
Morgan said the five.man board

.maniple. These r’° l P*“n lo u *l,‘ ■nr °n
- ami especially Franc- Hre key- fishing or hunting regulations at 
uosittont, ami ,Jj»c;g»i/-tm vqu U  the August rimforawe. ' - i * -  —
both ‘m tin file*. aW-- lllulei going, t -----
heavy attarke from hir f>in-< The discovery of the Waster* 
munlst parties which Im-- |H*oii'msnn Reaction,'August vou Was* 
fomenting labor trouble to fur- •rrmami, was a Herman prnfp*- 
ther their economic recovery irv tor of medicine who died in IW2S.

India Will Remain 
Colorful In Spite

Its I'll BATON I.IIOVHI 
- NKW DELHI; *tn no IV it , 
happen* to the-two newly f.itr,;irs  ̂
Indian natiort*. they will i. ■co-ri 
for n long lime avtnong :!•»■ r- ■-! 
colorful spot* of the world

Mahhinia* still mle ftirv ig i 
their capitals ill tudid-<>- ,clt ,i 
luelr oo elephant* from w - n ■
iiiiuiv JiutoUfiil sf evoims.l ■ ily ,
spin* t,. i|i — sCramI ■ .
A%>*tuiues of gtarmg -loi .om 
Mehncsi long'Jt-r got > ■ 
in jb r  world ate <oin*n<o, ..tnilir: 
wpar. Itlchness in j. wrl tu t jet 
"omil goml* .> no! t i t :.'*■! . I t- 
where in lh ; world uml l«-ul U 
(ioVefty »*t degrading tho i i n 
animlit* fa-e la-tler.

Anrieni iilnot*t ituthi, U rdu 
inter* ahd more r».*’ii! . n̂ l
Muslim mortarrh* >-f lu-P t I .ce 
set t i ju b t io i ,  o f - la V l.t .b .p b tp j 
• baiiiv. unrelrnUng ■» ■ 
ami faiiatiristn loo gar ' i . it for

h *
■

• - *

-V

1 Sl.t«u then the dll , »NixTilii a*»
Irrfiilt*fl fft*m fb- i • ttl- iVil^
Ting. ■ nil in j  - .(tiitt'r n >t- -ti.
■then. n>‘slotfIv'ift- -. 11 fi il'lrtrlr I V

j the flis-i;, cbUfkliti.- rlv- »- h"'i- tii.trt.
•• rr 1 1* t̂a. 1i‘. .1

1 hairl tim*', wen't iny," •' .ldlui .

Vrrn?,YTTj

o f th . c ln ii 'i l ,  , 
lit four hundteil vttn 

tian work in In.lm. wt:
no in <upp<iit iri-fKvni 
Chr-iutn impillaiioii t. 
tala m s  million of th.i 
died million .|i..|e.lalino.

• s m s ; 
uu;n* 
a ilav

* Tl .
Mif**
r«ini >

Vale ITltiVt t 
. • i l l 'l l .  ''

1 United Stilt*

t'nrU-
-Vel li

lt , .lie 
in  to-
i lion-

famuf.
..r *. *

Until ujvl* •
: i . in tlth

MK. MR11CII \NT
lh * M M  of THE

'I  lim it MIV Vtm
III ON VIII 'A t l l -  
It II II to  Hit n 

IN ti ll*  I'M  i \ »

-
n J

'-rti*
(Vŵ t —

FO K  HUNT
IFRO/.KN FOOD l.OCKKR FOR 

RENT McnL-ruring .-wid smok
ing. All kind* of Flop

I I.AtttlK LOT, lo l.ti -̂k* out 9 
West First Stn-rt. Write I*. O. 
Bus 1437, Sanford.

roien Food;
■Processing and Storug--. Vtsil i TH'() LOTS, 2ltd and drd lot* N. 
YoiurTuicker I'liint. Central Klor- of corner of (iene\u Ave., «
itla tfuitk Ffeete and .Storage' 
Co. -lot W. Kith St., Sanfoid, 

--------------------------------------- 1
f  iLF.RY farms. 17 r u n  mid 

aeres. Call Mrs. It. It. I'ip 
pin, 402-J.

1FFICE space in Mclsch Building,: 
(utrgo Kg hi ufires, newly decor
ated, all utilities, heat and .Uni
tor service furnished. Call IttJH* 
W. IL tt A. Itopt, Sturt.

fARM FOR RENT 20 arris sub 
Irrigated truck (arm. 11 arte*- 

•wrelts; » —T-afoom—dwHllRf 
r.aht house*. 2 largo-barns.

p p e iis i  toFl'yvnl only with 
farm. On Cameron Avenue, 
East side Sanford, Fla., phone 
IM-R. P. O. Ilo* H8d. K. B. 
Stowe.' -

fONVALKSCE.N i IIOM K — Will 
open yltiiy lath at t'huimila,

| Fla. Ill miles S E. nf Sanford 
—18 mllpa N. E. of Orimido. 
Large screen ami open porches 
to ait and enjoy the cool btees.vi 

I<akq, Catherine 
fftmuda and walk* *» 
auto traffic. Large lobby aitd 
rooms. Real Southrm cooking. 
Brick construction. Can accomo
date 25 only( Phone or write for 
reservation lit once, Ovieuo IMrtll 
or Dr. Martin. Oviedo 2'IIJ or 
write P. O'. Ibi* KI7 Chulnotn, 
Fla. Reasonable rate*. Large 
sedan for gunsi to visit their 
doctor.

W O R K  W A N T E D
------------------V
EXPERT painting rontrart or 

hourly-basis. 8 ."< h ' tilogan; 
Free estimates. Phone 78LJ.

FLOOR HANOINti A finishing, 
cleaning A waiing. Our putter 
unit eualilrs us to w-ol. sllelc 
there is no elcrlric »urine*-llo-t 
nvatlalilr. 21 yrals espelu-nt-. 
II. SI. tile«*u|i. Lake Maty, Fla.

.-sJW jM b NOTICK

>n.
East Side uf Mtllttnitile Ave.;, 
illuck of ft bits, just off Mel but-1 
ville on Hay Street. Sit-, Mb ii<-‘
Bbiitt. Sbtirt’s Camp. Plmn.- t.'o.
4802.

5  A R T IC L E S  F O R  S A L E

• FLOWERH 
foe all occasion*

McNHILL A YOST FLORIBTH 
Blpe* Ave. Just off Celery 

o ffice  ph. 40.1 resident's i,h. dlU R

BERT'S SEW MACHLNK HIltiF 
■fiew A Used Mschtnt-s

Electrifying A repairing -ill makes.! 7. -----------------------------
I1C French— Pitan* II'JO Thoroughbred Berkshire Breeding

I Boar for set vies. Phono f.i'i-J.

1 0  B u sin ess; O p p o rtu n ities

ROD PINO
County.

agenry fur Semilmiq 
Bargain Price. \Vrite 

bo* 7U, C/11 Herald.

12 SPECIAL SFMVICE3

heap- »IW, Blue lliid Tavern.

nil *n*.’iaiwv
ie. T-ir(re
safe ftlStt

S M A LL garden plow,
.Magnolia A VC. *

FOR RENT— Floor ssnder, Easy 
NKW and slightly used phono-' Reasonable rales, ham

graph lemrd.v Ifi.cents trull. 8(K» * " ' '  '• '" l  *  ‘Bass Co. Phone
Magnolia A Vo. 'Itw-

AT THI UNIVIItllT oLCallfornls, physIclsU I! t: Butler (tup, Irfl) and 
F. IL John prcpift td phniogrBph lh# dismt* rr n  u f  atomic nucirl 
with • • prettily bullt*8S-mm twin-lcxu (im tia Upcrlbni a* a cl >iul 
chamber pholoMLAfdi, Ah* picture at bottom wiv t\ pUfjtil at a WrtM>« 
of the Amrrif hVrrt^ffml Hnciety hi l*«Io V «l. i n  h prong mi th»* 
two **itiri" (erruwi) It Mid to reprrimt a t ,uiWic U mj; rrnittrd from t 
en oiyirti nurtrtii dUintrfretrd on being *tHi» k i y lfH) initlkrn '
yolt neutrons Id s cyclotrun. (. frrsefio at Sonntfpholoi)

«.S 1 m : « IM II f n n  i . ? m  >
_jR*:A4*X4»r H M f t r 'r r rri-* 111 11 •.%
In i *« <if
t»**̂ *’T -t itf

|,!T 1 ri ill I A+iti*..
»*f l*rtn«|4sfft

I U -

I >rt rgsisj
III |*fT« .»ii «-tsm
tTf| F'l.uiii)
Hri lrl I

1 *'ll iltftf t rlt It Ilf | Ittj
II *llftr«| dji,! j
• t-4lt«(« ,»mt n  .r .n .I, .* hr. L ,
• Hhsi S.f vs-u fIii, |t#w ,,*siri5« It).. r*tsii« itf i#»ii t \ Iti timter,— «If -

l-r‘ of Sii.l t'l-Ufily lu tiin 
*-'*tUllty v*f Fctiutirfi, Tnyi.f i.
MOfldrf. Rl baJilrini It. (luIflli-lw »sf
I'htlld*

di» firirliy 
pfrtrn? ill*

firtiun. ■ ",.
Th<- greut fuuii«i’m': 

Muslim ruler »f M-ltd. 
tiui! Il-ii Tiighluk !«•,,. ,i

• uturyi 
M.t.iiin-1 
* •

atnyv, had once ktllv.l u- r* «Ph?1
n Imn-littl t Ihminu 1 *- IM lngj
1 1 1ti«f1 1 #iji n Nin Îf «Inv.

Akl-nt thr l!i«-nt, ttbn .,i . .  im.u-;:'
mislv nri'ivhl a «!* !« *.*.»i r-.-ni 1
Du, > n Klirntiotli «t ‘ii •»»III *4»*i|- 4

llir tim ing  s|*oit> m i !'o
i In - with ilnnVihg -nt :i ’ . In
piit'e-. Tiring nf lb-- -i ,tn*r
nf ih«* 4-itv# in* ii' .Ifltfuaill
tin' Mtui it t *'111x111 lltl-HOl
intint l« thi' list Tt 1' s I|e*̂ 3l 

• Ctilf 1 1 i 
tlrt .iliiljVaid, but only j»ik»!-. . • .

n fi w touiist- visit ili- pi i
Yogi- vs it Ii mi'll!.It an i |.*T»si. nf] f**--

ftktll* ihriMIgli >• i t.ikis!
of vi-ars of >vpi-.rinieii'.' !*•>;». h>|
yogi fii|lH-a|s Wilt live f 't'V *j f i -
snab d iii nn i-uilii ru gi t',-1 rtllll,
i iiielHi- in l-rlnii- hi ;.«l**» —------L__ ■/

V \ IU II.i:>  V EN K TIA N  lll.IN D Stiiin iiii'- Vlit-i It, .till if til Aluminum 1 vd-ir -: Pott krd ‘Aluminum 
I A  Me - Per l ire I -llm.ile

V.'. S I L V I A S  • til? \V. Kiiliittpit -. Orluntlti
I'lutni* 2(tj71i!l

FOK THE BEST ICE CREAM 
Try

NICK'S OWN ICE CREAMMI.J . .  I 1 11 - n i l r* II i»ssi»iame45LMiilimrttCrttgytCjC-.
w -  n ia h e  u u r o w n  lr«* C r e a m , A ll f la v o r*

T hsI) D elirious —  Ilra ll li fu l

NICKS
41-t Sanford  Avenue

£.?*),■ _<.v

.... ..............  u r.» tins
1 rorte*|Hindent, tells I hi, ! " ,  II-'

' Hit, rmiVertml to <’ht • .11 tv.
•ŵ *d lo-Visf-od am t----t- T-rv q-nr
In,Im ns n mis'ionm - tl w«« 
itaibng i|Utelly itul* -It in lii, 
little < liny, I when an u I 'I 0 lu 
-H-lliil strnlb*d ill mid i--M J lo, 
legs under him »,i It- it. '

Mill ‘ .̂-iiulx uM—*rrt£uitL 
, WJttilo 1 .gin 1110lilt,, ft nm 11.  l,,„, fo--

IrtiMl.-all.-i. * I. i, i,
i-P L h. ........... ...

riftri |m-*4 rrffi., _,f it
rUtiMsm. *i,.t -h ,ip ..........,,,
1 l,r ' 1 ■ hi* elM-tif. if lili j 1t'lflis**. fiifxt *iu I, liT

BMl "!rjl Le,J -||r|P tic: t r,i4 
■Ji■**llI* I f!Fti rntw * * *

A'litinlsifgi,., ,lf ttl  ̂
lltfxrfp r,f
t**i*-f 1 Itf »ifnr-v
tfrc*F'f|M>sif *

Filet |*!iMt*4*bin

1917.

ifWIi

VuLt'n' plofim rit! ?*t fr-n' *1 * jlf
■iffi-" «'e>fS r̂-4f ll ’ , 1 ii#ml v ffi oilll.l b t - i . i I ■

: l l 'k t l l .
*• *• Ud • In 1u lilitnl til* h t ii

1 * r * nil l V|| r i  fit - i, 1 1 ” Y m i l l ' Iff■ 1 UK !♦* b a il -  * i f*J , fi n.e v.ffb 
| ilfr ;.t| . i|4»

i i:4  1 Iff* i 
»sf in m  A 1. Ifl»H'

d |<1 'iiilltit
. 111.111 >••»!.** tit* i .(!!*:> 
i liliililim itn L  *'i|- '• ■ V;' ft.

lllcn itrrl \\ hi-key sc. prmtf. K,»in neutral apirlts. 
Three TVatht-ra Itlslriliutnra, In.., New Vork

I (lit >IAI,H

osmnado Baach ruoms, very rea
d a b le . Mr*. Fred Allen, 404 
Crawford Road. Coronado Beach, 
Fla. .
BEIlROOM apartment, hot wat

~(j§[
Orlando highway.
#r, gas,-telephone. 2  mite* r-ut 

Ph. tffll-VV.

Furnished and unfurnished apmt- 
rnont. Adults only. 2300 Mel- 
lonville._______ _____________

"w a n t e d  t o  r e n t ^

Large quantity uf old ni’tfstjjtperJ.
3 cent* per pound. The Ifevsfd.

CONCHE1K SEWER PIPE 
SEPTIC TANKS, Krca-ui Traps, 

Blocks, Aluminum Windows and 
Screen*. White eeltient, Palm, 
Perma-tile. Hurricane brae «• 
Miriub- Cnnetete Curtipstty, 3U9 
Elm Ave. Phone 1333.

BOlHiK - PLYMOUTH
I'AUTK AND 8JCRVICB

109 1'slmrtiu A vs. Phan* lo ll

YA-DE ninth proofing lasts b 
Years. Uses your wnolsns moth 
proofed now. Downtown Clean- 
«r* 4  l-anndry. 113 Palinetu, 
Ave. Phone 014.

Recorder radio phouugraph com
bination. The Music Ilo*. 119 W. 
1st 8 t. Phone Oft!.

FOIl SALE—Llmeroek for drlvs- 
wavs slid roadway*— Phons 

- 1241.

■roXEIKi TLK Ilh—lomnlet# lino-
11 uni's Tuxedc F ed  fitura. -

Tuning and Rspalrlng. L. I. 
Hill, Res. flll-W.__________ '

SIGNS• Show rants and potters
O-rtUK'H MICiN s r r Vic h■ o. D. Undress. Ph on 3 1011

RADIATOR8  cleaned and repair 
ed. Cohen Radiator Shop, J0t 
Hanford Ava. Ph. 354-W.

5 ROOM apartment hy per- 
manent resident*. Call Huffy 
8M-1L
or 8 room unfurnished housr or 

' will eiehangti rented rt room 
h o u se  on Sipes Ave. near Air 
Base. Mrs. Archie Welter. I*. O. 
Bog. 86. Sanford.

I REAL ETf ATE FOR SALE
ATTRACTIVE 0 room 

„  e and two large Iota, with 
plenty of fruit—Spanish design
ed stucco on steel—recently re
decorated and In good sound 
condition. Owner leaving rity 
and will sell completely fuml.ih

4EWLY constructed 6 room home, 
close In on comer—3 lot* partly 
planted in young eitnis—needs 
some finishing inside which pur
chaser could cmjiplet* nl hi* 
0||n convenience. Large R*r 
*4Q, workshop, and storo room 
op concrete floors. Owner had 

. built for his own home, pow 
| forced to .tell by chang# of em

ployment. $6^ 00. -
liDroved and unlmprove I front 
* * *  on Federal Highway 17 and

FRED W. BKNOF.B A 
JOHN- W.-Ds-MOORK , 

m 1 Ha, 8 Ute Bank Bldg 
Phene H I*

ifcu. khtaTk
I INSURANCE _
1 MORTCACE IA)AN»

THONIK M. BALL, Rfallag 
Broker and

----- ._nr* Agent
4 . Florida State Bank Bldg.

W, two Story, three \ * d  room 
*wne.. Two ear . Vn

lot lid  r  140 in Mayfair. 
Ill sell unfurnished or furnished. 

W -E V  -

Painting, plastering and minor
B a tter* , A Bs.tery Charging, t *V. Uth.
__IL H. POPE t O. INĈ ____|LAND

Cub cruiser, 100 lip. 3 piper. Just I 
recovered. ̂  f ’sll 235-M. j

4 CEII.INC fans for sal*. larnov's 
Drug Store.

Paints. Poultry Supplies, Nall*, 
INirina Fe,-<l*, Hroerries and 
Meal*. Touch ton A Watson, 1201 
Celery, Phone IUW.

WHY DELAY T Have a new fcltrh- 
en eahincl designed and cust nn 
built now hy C. J .  (Jantt VY<xid-
ahop. Phone 779-W.

House, trailer f*ir sale. Cheap. 911 
MapI* Avr̂ ___  ____________

6  A R T IC L E S  w a n t e d

WANTED Mrlal turning lathe. 
Telephone S.

Highest cash price paid for used 
furniture. Ted Davis F  Tniturr 
Co. 311 K. I*L PH. 98P-

WILL TRADE 1939 modal A Ford 
and 40 acres land for 1957 or 
later model Ford or Chevrolet 
In good condition or will sail 
both. J . 0. Mitchell, I t ,  2, Bog 
168. Sanford.

HELP WANTED—

EXPERIENCED celery grower er 
trained farm manager for la m  
In Zallwood are*. Cood pos lion 
for right party- A-Dud* k  Sons, 
Oviedo, t'hj’ne aib lr______

GIRL for tashirr A cosmetic eoun 
Ur. also soda girl- Uflejf * Drug 
S t o r e . _________

Salesman and collection for whlu 
Insurance debit, age I J - L .  Sal
ary and commission. Write llog 
I. j)._*L caie Herald.

C L E A N I N O AND 
DRAINAGE. I  NKW CATER
PILLAR DKIHEJ— HULLIMWU 
ER8 WITH P A L M K T T  'i 
R A K E R  T WO 3/4 YD 
DRAGLINES. EQUIPMENT 
NOW IN THI8 VICINITY 
NIMNICHT CONSTRUCTION 

CO.. ORLANDO, FLA. PHONE 
2-2981.

RENT A CAR 
VOU DRIVR IT 

PHONE 2M
RiWICKLAND-MOHUIHON 

U DHlVE-rr, INC,
" SEE US FOR 

MIMEOGRAPH PRINTING 
AND TYPING 

CREDIT BUREAU OF 
8ANFOKD

116 N. Park Phono 180

EXPERT RADIO REPAIHINi* 
Fred Mysra, 111 E, »nd I t .

ATTENTION MOTHERS 
—DIAPER SE IIV IC K - 

Baby Valvst furnishes bmplla! 
rivsn^tcrils diapers and damlor- 
I sad container. Economical and 

' aafe. Fully medically anpenved 
Call Daytona 2487-W collect for 
details. 96 diapers, 12 a wee; 

"F1HBT IN JIAHFORP"

TRACTOIt MOWING -  W* mow 
vacant, lots, roadside* or large 
acreage*. Phone 41 o r 167-J,

TRACTOR AND TRUCK WORK. 
Let uarieir building tots. plow. 
Ing, harrowing, fill dirt, dirt 
moving and new ground work on 
JoU or farms.
C. D. Forrester,

NEWSPAPERS n -CENTS
PER POUND BUNDLED IN 

BUNDLES.
D), ir», 20 and iffi CENT

HERALD OFFICE \ *

furniture Krifniriung 
Cabinet Work 

F.tprrl Worktnsnihip 
THE SANFORD CABINET 

SHOP
124 Palmetlo Avaao*

14 LOST *

ItKWARD'.for return of Mark A 
while cat. picks* up near Hill's 
Bar.- Phone 883,

’ i ' \  - i*V* -

d ia p e r  s f .r v ic k
lor Rrserralhin* «r Immrdiale 

Delitrrr to HANFOKD L- ' . 
PIIONP. 2.1V.7

2.100 East Robinson Ate., tlrlsiirlu

TTfiecIer of Sanford
CANVAS AWNINGS 

CANVAS PORCH CURTAINS 
VENETIAN BLINpS 

Alnmiaam, Slssl, Wood I 
10 DAY DELIVERY

We REPAIR!
FKKK ESTIMATEH

Phone HOH

WATCH REPAIRS

L Phone 439-W. 
r, RL I, Bog 99.
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I*npy Trial
•»■*»

• ’ ctntor" ul itslctnrnt* made in 
the Icgitlaluic.'

Psrkft and Stale Attorney Phil 
O'Cqnnrl .ol Writ. Palm BeaJi 
atgurtf the defenir motion w/.* 
bated enlilely on catri involv 
mg libel and tlander and did not 

* fit the bribery charge.

- -. V. -uv

TALLAHASSLL, I la., July 22 
VP)— Attorneyt for former Kep. 
Bernic C.’ Papy ol Key Weil to 
day moled to exdude from- ev 
idence all letliinony on conver 
taliont in or about the Honda 
Home chamber in connection with 
charge! that he attempted to bribe 

, fellow lawmakert. I t '
The alleged Convert* lion» from 

the baiit ul accuiationt agaiml 
Papy. now on trial after a gi.mil 
jury indictment.

Defence alloineyt aiked the 
court to rerogni/e an old Knglidi 
common law of IbHH and tlrike 
tiilually all of the letlimony «l 
the tlale't ilar wilnett. Kep. Brai*

, ley Odharn of Sanford.
The jury w ii taken fiom the 

room while Odliam re|ieatrd in 
more detail thin ever hefoie'liic 
arcuialiun that Papy uffeied him 
earth ami whuhnygino Trip  de
feat a bill denying race bookrnak- 
en telephone and telegraph terv- 
ice.

Soviets Warned Of 
Intelligence Agents

rMOSCOW. July 22, UP)- -Soviet 
roncern over operation! of* foreign 
intelligence agents wni empha- 
tited In an artlrle in the fa*nln- 
grad I'ravdsj which rritlcixc I *ev- 
eral citixent for carelessly or un- 
conacioualy giving out state *ec- 
feta.

“One should remember,” the ar, 
tide laid, “that with the end of 
the war underinining actlvlllet of 
fureign intelligence have not weak. I 
enedln the ilfgfifest.- It la known t 
■that even Imurgeoffl stales, whi^h 
are identiral in cliataeter, con 
siantly send among each other 
spiei, diveriioniiU, terrorists and 
assassin*.

“Capitalistic Intelligence oper 
alts even murie actively against
the Soviet nation, trying to under
mine 1U military and economic
intght.
j  "The strictest maintenance of 

slate-secrers by every Soviet per-

Orlando Bride Held 
In Murder Inquiry

JACKSONVILLE, Fla July 22- 
i/JV A Jacksonville tpan and hla 

1 bride were held today in El Faso, 
Texas, fo r, the Georgia slaying 
of Myron D. Sutherland, ns, Jack
sonville oil filter manufacturing 

| company employee.
. Sutherland'! decomposed body 
I was found Sunday in an aband- 
, unrd cabin near the edge cf Geor-

IWps

Action Postponed

gia's ukcfctiokee Swanp just over 
the Florida line. In the back of
his iuail was a .22 bullet-hole and 
an exploded shell lay nearby. Hit 
I'JIJ- t.tUo Chevrolet sedsr, with 
Florida license {date 2D-7I23 was
missing.

The man and wife held for 
Georgia police were Identified by 
I let. Lk-ut. II. V. Itranch as Wayne

ll*ontiOOed I r*»aaa P ig «  ff*# >
the $ 1(10  a day provision still ap 
plies.

The 16 day amendment was 
adopted on recommendation of 
the Sanford Retail Merchants 
Association represented at the 
meeting by Ned Smith, president. 
Mr. Smith stated that in view of 
Attorney Wilson’* opinion that the 
fee might not be valid at 9100 
a day, he waa withdrawing hi* 
objection to rrdurlng it, provided 
the 16 day limitation was approv
ed. according to Mr. Sayer.
• Mr. Smith tot'd the Commission

Satellites Warned
Figi wifi 
a threat to

U 'u lisw t Irma
.Balkan* would be 
peace.

Meanwhile, Britain proposed 
that tha council sidestep a de
cision on which of - the Balkan 
countrlea were responsible f>■> the 
current ’disorder* in that area.

The British proposal waa 
contained in an amendment elim
inating a paragraph of an Amer
ican resolution which Russia and 
the Soviet satellites had attacked 
on the ground , that it presumed

f t " *

Boy Reverses Story 
Of Infant Killing

MASSILLON. O.. July 22 UP) 
The mysterious deaths of two 
Infant* In Massillon City Hospital, 
apparently solves yesterday by

Camp Winona

the statement of a six-year-old

I I ' m U s w I  Irm m  i « n  l ) M |
I. Fred I’oey’s team Won » 
water polo game. Sunday nig 
at the council fire the cat! 
again put on stunts wi ’ • Cab 
I wining with its graveyard tee ■

hoy, reverted again today to * 
puxxling conglomeration of varied 
stories and differences between 
officials.

Mr*. Roger Gue, of nearby 
Navarre, mother of young Roger

in which comical epitaphi we

_ , —  Gue, who yesterday related to
thd guilt of Albania, Yclgostav1* !  .ndlca iww La accidentally drupped 
and Bulgaria. _  jthc two Infant* last Jdne «. said

that the ,  Merchants A v ia t io n  . ,A *P°ke,m,n fw  tha- American her son today had reverted to hi* 
at an afternoon meeting, hadtddegation y id  tha BHtjsh amend-[original tale of seeing a large

read front makeshift tombstone 
The tonibstones represented th 
grave* of present campers 
years from now.

Some of the funniest were 
llere lie the bones of Weilt

Spencer, Ills lumbstotie is mar 
tie, but his head much den 
ser;** "There w*s a counriito,

adopted a resolution requesting the

F. Woodruff,' 27 and hu bride 
Jeanette, IP, formerly of Orlando.

urn is of exceptionally great tin- 
porlance for providing seem tty 
for the country."

p'iii

The defense argued that under 
the comimin law, ronversatiuns in 
and aiound legislative chamber* 
between lawmakers about matters 

.-pending iiefore them are "ab-riim’- 
(ly privileges! and inadmisAtiliT's* 
'court evidence.

Judge W. May Walker eirluded 
the jury from the tooni to bear 
technical arguments on the (mint. 
H* did not rule Immediately.

— Odhaiit-testified ytal i*apy made 
him tyro bribe offers, one just out
side the House rhnmWi'a main 
entrance and immediately inside 
tha rhiw tet-.'the near iliiy" lie
said that afti-r the second‘ offer, 
"I told him 'you it . I'm not 
only guing to sujiport the hill. Nttw 
I ’m going to expose you."’

When the bookie hill then came 
up for action, Odham-charged in 
the preceding debate "There i« 
money on the line in this House" 
to defeat the measure hut tie did 
not on that day name i'spy. lit 
said later he would have if Ills

Burma Slaying
It a a t l a a . U  f ro m  I ' s t t  t h o t

day were the traffir men at the 
gates."

Thali in Nu said Aung Ban wn* 
warned in* May that a plot was 
in the making to kill the entire 
executive council in order to taus i 
integration of th* antl-Fawiat 
People* Freedom League. (..!> i»m- 
inanl political fartlon to whic.t 
the slain ministers lielottged. This, 
the rrinspiratnrs lielieved. would 
enable them to seise power dur
ing the ensuing chaos. .

Thukin N'u said a tribunal woul I 
lie established to inquire into cir
cumstances of th* assassinations 
and would exauiine all under nr- 
icsf, including U Saw and other 
rival political leaders.

‘'Nothing shall deter in* from 
the firm purpose of achieving 
the ultimate goal bur beloved 
leader set Is-fute ua," he was 
quirted as telling th* pew times 
of ‘ IIiiiiiiu, the government pa 
per.

He denied that former 1’iemier 
Ha ,'law _ttuia__aneaUrd..ur„-th*t

Nathan Mayo. Mitts commis
sioner of agnculttpi'. wjit, an- 
noonced today that he ilw-t not 
intend to retire at the expliation 
of hi* present term. “Th - ruin-1 
ora are absolutely without founda
tion'*, Mr. Mayo declared, “us I 
expert to la* a candidate to succeed 
myself In tip- l!MH election ■ -gard- 
less »,f who el-.- tun-.”. “I have 
an unflnlshi-d program in lip* ulti
mate developing) of'agrletilft{re,"i

Detective Don G, Butler said 
n Warrant had been obtained by 
flu. sheriff at Folkston, Ga., 
charging Woodruff with murder 
arid asking that hla wife tie hrld. 
The lw« wirk apprehended si they 
stepped from a California-Itound 
bus.

Commission In the future not to 
adopt any ordinance effecting

Glades Park Bill

citlten* or merchant* on Ita first 
reading, but rather to carry It ov*r 
to the next meeting, Sayer report
ed.

A letter brom W. D. Ryan, gen
eral manager of the Minneapolis 
Baseball Club, was read In which 
the City was assured that at tha 
end of the spring training 'period 
the Municipal Ball Hark wobld 
lie turned hark to th# City In 
a* good condition aa when they 
took it over. He also agrred to 
all conditions stipulated by the

ment would be accepted by the boy in a whlU. coat enter

M iMtliHiird iranm P a c t «tw |
t»» arquire |irivate lands by pur- 
rhase of romlrmnation.

........  .............................................  t . Dirksen said he appeared st the
he ass,-rli'd. "and I am n-king my, rVJ!u*’*Ai' JuvlI Hopkins, Ĝ nnd
Ihnusaudt " L  witey-stw -said, awns JJ(-
woftt* that I am not ready to quit ,HH* in th« Dirksen

City In regard to taking over the 
park.

my post." .

Indonesian Revolt

lire govern merit planned to 
rest him.

Dutch Note*
I In n  11II n o t  I ,n m  I ’a a *  ttaet

wished to atress that it maintains 
its unalterable derision to rarry 
out the political -program based 
upon the principles underlying tha 

, , , . , .. „  , Linggadjuti Agreement (In which■beech had not been cut off by , p n i | Mtr g j

M stn I i>iuni fttisti i'AK» O w rl
rlonesian we likely huuhl eneiiun- 
lei BO me aurh ,e.i ••mug as this: 

“The Doleli and the liid^Peellitis 
ate j acridly as hu apait ns the 
poles. We have little in common. 
Tha quern id tin- Nethe/laruls 
la a U-neviilent ami lovable- |H-r 
sonage, hill she i- pot one of
Ua The memls-rs .of her giivern 
m a ilt  itru - J u it ig n e r  j _ l o _ u a .  W u l . «  « " d  «P p ro V td "  i U  
want ahmdule severance from ,|l»‘,|t

said he has no objection to expan
sion of the park If private owners 
an- permitted ot retain od and 
mineral rights, plus the privilege 
uf carrying on explorations.

He said he believes 25 years 
would Is- a sufficient time t>. give 
individual owners rxplora'ien pri 
allege*.

Ite|i -Smather* (IFF la) said leg
islation looking toward establish
ment of the park waa first pasted 
by Congress |N years agu. atld 
that 10  .State legislatures and five 
Florida governors "have consider-

UUIdt

Mr. Sayer, In behalf of the City, 
had written Mr. Ryan outlining 
the City'a requirements ond re- 

park ho return- 
ttd end of the season in ’as
good condition as the visiting club 
found If. The City agreed, to fur
nish sand and clay for the Infield, 
and to furnish a ground's keepe? to 
assist in maintaining the park 
during the training season.

In r*sty»i*e to a City request 
for bus -Service to and from the 
Fernald-Ijiughton Memorial Hos
pital, the-Silver,Cab Company ad
vised that there were not enough 
people riding there to pay thq 
operating expenses of a bus.

Milk in local dal [lea was re
ported to have met Grade A re
quirements during thu jiresent 
month. Employment of E. L  Levy

United States. This was one of 
two conciliatory, moves made at 
this morning's council session in 
an effort to reconcile conflicting 
Soviet and American views.

The other nytva was msd* by 
France.

The U. 8 . resolution referred 
to the report uf the Balkan in
vestigating commission which de
clared that any future hostile 
action on the part of the three 
Soviet satellites would be con
sidered ,  threat to peace.

the
nursery in which the infant* were 
found dying.

She declared she did not now 
belivr her son dropped rfhe babies 
and told newsmen she and her 
husband were tricked Into letting 
Invrstlgators talk to her son.

Bid Offered

that the McCormick Luntlier Com
pany Building on West Fit it 
Street, previously condemned hy 
the City, Is naw being repaired. •

A hearing date waa set for July 
30 to determine whether or not 
to revoke the license of J .  D, Carl- 
ton’s |>*er place on Wry. Ninth 
Street, concerning which neighbors 
have complained, Mr. Hayrr an
nounced.

Purchase of the first City lot 
on whlcbgthev have options l-y E. 
R. -Doyle and W. D. I’arbrl who 
plan a home building project on 
Magnolia Height* wq* approved. 
The purchaae at this time was 
necessary said Sayer, in Ordtr to 
secure FHA approval.

Du* to numerous and dally com
plaint* reaching the Sanitary De-

‘ '  ••• - t e l

Hnlland, so that we may rut 
ourselves in these (airy lands if 
we* 11 h t-wMrh —hitr**- ticen'-nihubi ■" 
led by uni litre fot tin I eld gen
erations, It ihii'i that we like 
the Dutch less, hut *we like our 
uhsfdut* fierdolii (lie more.” 

That's tv lint yum lortr-poM- 
dent U-lii-tis tiiuj .tlunk. Ajul tiiul 
is the basic rate-e uf this fresh 
outbreak. If we Iwlieve the writ
ing on the wall, tins means that

"It appears to me we owe some
thing to the public Inti-rest,* 
SllMtlh*** said, - - "The prop'r-—* f  
Florida waul this park to go mi 
I see no on us ion at this lim- to 
delay action.

Peterson said amendments which 
hi- will propose to the .legolstum 
will provide that no land* tau ho 
aeqiiin-d outside of' a boimiuty 
* greed upon hutween the State 
and Federal government in IPM

partment from residents in reg- 
to nclghfrora’ chicken yards living 
too doae-to thair homes, the-City 
Attorney waa directed to draw up 

and 0. H. Giles as’ fi remen was j an ordinance to defining the mlrji-j l  «n
approved in accordance with pre- mum distance a chicken yank may

‘ ‘ l\Ih * * ‘ ‘  . . . .  -vious v-tlon ln_ author iking Llie\bc located from a ncighbpr’* bout*. 
Tiring of two addltuinu) firemen. This will he presented at the next
Both are experienced firemen, said 
Mr. Sayer. RCA radio equipment 
ordered by the City l» expected to 
arrive in the near futurn, he said

The Commission was informed, of busineaa.

meeting, said Mr. Sayer.
The Commission last evening 

gave consideration to Inc-easlng 
the occupational tax, on all types

I t W a l i a a r *  t r a n  ! ' * * »  '►»»*
sites to lie Inspected either by a 
sub-committee or the entire com
mute.

These locotions, he revealed, 
will be. Inspected after due notice 
has I wen given to the local Post. 
After this a final meeting will It* 
held by the rommittce prior to 
making it* final -recommendation 
for the site to the Executive Com-

by the name of Brock, lilt rain
was brilliant, but his
a ruck, He kept the hooks of tin

H«

Hit t: 
h Hitt

ramp hanky-- -lie lied, they spW 
in the lake he sanjtr* ^XheiSaVg

i " " ”
t'slnjJI

milter at the Mid-winter Depart
ment conference in January. Final
action on the site selection will 
It* taken at the Department 
Convention In Panama City In 
April.

Mr. Field told the Headquarters and Mrs. P. C. Stanley, and David 
Committee of the manifold advant-l and Joyre Stanley, Mr. and Mis, 
age* of-the Sanford lakefront site,'] Alfred Stanley, Mr. and 
where the Memorial building could J . A. Rogers of DeLamt.

a councillor hy the name of R*d 
He was killed overnight as he la) 
In b«d. He tangled with the hoyn 
in Cabin JY , He tried, he died 
h a .is nu more."

There are svveial new boy 
tn cupip, Gene Estridge, Johi 
Fryer, Frank Mills and John Butt 
*n. )

Those who visited the 
Sunday included Mr. and Mtt 
Fred Poey, Havana, Cuba, Thom 
as George, Mr. and Mrs. Join 
Cranston, Mr. and Mr*. Edwin 
Locket, Mr. and Mrs. K. T. Hunt 
and Millard, Jim Richardson, th 
snd Mrs. C. L. Park, Lieut, A. 
W. Epps, Rolwrt Altman, Gaines
ville, Johnnie Walters, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Fort, Mr. and Mr*. 
Bill Johns, Mr. am LM r* V\ C. 
Graham, Mr. and Mrs. Georg* 
Speer and daughter, Mrs. Nancy 
Brock. Mr. and Mra. It. U. Hutch 
Ison, Mi.‘ and Mrs. Don Dunn, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Dunn, Mi

Mrs.

tie seen from the railroad (St. 
Johns Bridge), the waterway, the 
highway and the air line*. He told 
Jhe' Post members that If Sanford 
I* inspected by the Committee, 
local dale and - fraternal organi
zation* will be requested by th* 
Post to co-operate in Impressing 
upon the committee members th*
mlyjtntpKVi t>JL.JJaitfyJtLj%a_*-jUe 
for the building.

William I-Staler was nnnmtnd- 
ed by the Post for his aide handl
ing of the Sanford Junior Legion 
hasrball team,- which tinlay is 
playing irrW Ipter Parlc-

Also Stanley Willink, Mr. and 
Mr*. H. Jacoblun, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. R. Clark, Mr. and Mi ’  Hen 
Katx, Mrs. R. Shuemaket, Mr. 
and Mr*. Eugene KitrUigt-, C 
F. Garner, Mr. and Mrs.--Don 
Bolls, Mr. and' Mr* Dick Fill- 
terry find daughters, Ray Fox, 
Ml. .11.! .Ml,, i.o.o-.et and
daughter, Mr. and Mra. Ralph 
Day and chitdu-n of Daytons. 
Phil Stanley, Hugh Whekhrl. 
Mr. ami Mrs. 11. F. lianas. Mix. 
Mra. U. Squires, Mr, and Mix. 
E. Madden.

$

MMiner nr Inter (|iiohni4y »iwnut*rM w/,l{ |irot« 4  di) nml niln*T«l

parliameutaiy finagling."
The 27-year-old Sanfoid oil dis

tributor, youngest mrmlH-r pf thu
House, smiled̂  several. lint.'S. and 
Wiped Ids hatuls with n Imndketr
chief during hi* testimony.

He told the court be and Pap;py
were good friends iiefore tin- al
leged bribe offer was made lie 
Cause Papy had helped get one of 
hi< five brothers a job at a Miami 
race track.

" 1  had to feel very definite for 
that bookie bill tu turn j  friend 
down." Odliam said of Papy'i al
leged request fur hi* support

the independence of Indonesia in 
ItiOi.

“The Netherlundu government 
ioiifIdeally —hope* that* circum- 
stances will soon permit to resume 
constructive cooperalinn with the 
■ r|*ddi<- ns deair ed by liiiiumnahle 
Indonesian.', in KepuliUokit terri
tory, which cooperrjliitn nltrady 
successfully exists with the states 
of East Indonesia and Borneo." 

Since the Indonesian republic is

tbe N'etbet lands must lelinquisn 
nil claims on tin- wealth of In
donesia.

The sumo is line of all im
perial powers, liet-ailie the demand 
lo r __indopentlem-e I* -running

rights of private owner*.
The lervciation reserve oil royal- 

ties-II H of production) to I'lm ids 
on Slate owned land* if tin* Sec
retary 'uf Interior ever peiinit* 
drilling and uil is found.

L U C K Y  S T R IK E  present THE M A N  W H O  K N O W S -
around The world like n theme 
song. -We ate -eellig its effect 
III the west stll, <-nilinent of III tin
which ha* been granted-it* free
dom by Engluml. Britain also '• 
relinquishing But in* now toinliy 
a Moody inleinal |rolltical, ct*i- 
■is.

Red OfficiulH

liVei
flolO
Burk
\i ISt, 
Thru
Pklt
rsul
l u l l
Lath

He said after lie had tohl i apySr,, l i u v  "• -   .......... .
, , , Arunml the corner the ITenrh

not recognized l.y the .United Na- #rr |,n„|inK kr(.,, Fret,cl, In- 
lions a* a severe,gn state, xnyt, , u, „ Kteiwh and 
comp lain from Indonesian leader* ||1||iBn A fried ate
would raise important legal JKrfr.ta.

UN experts fxprraMft the opini
on that the Sccurltv Cuum-II could

,, . .- * . ,  , . . / ’ unless a complaint wa* filed,by anreplied."D« you mind if U e i  per-  ̂ lM(ll.|14.Mlll.nl *ruunlry „  either a

tlHSIlHHr* Iran I'aat One)
lull led before the committee un
der oath.

Photographs were forhidde- 
Rep. Munill (R-H. D.) explained 
that Kravchenko "may ire in 
eontiderhble danger" Irrcause of 

,  , |hi* willingness tn testify,
reaching for he .sun. k n i  ’ • Kruvciienko dlscuunteil airy Idea 
demanding the w tlolrawal of j l|ii>( Ruttlwi K„v, nim#tll mj, yBritish troop, from her soil, and u  ,)y thp Rutsian peo-

THE TOBACCO BUYER!

ry
memlwr or non-memlier of the UN. 

to Vote against Even though the rmmril could
not art directly on the Indonesian

TC

fjrki
*

H e ir  
Marr —  
BrldBilvt
Fory
blest
a t* !
m t  
hV(»' .

•opal?" and then said 
f
hundred dollars 
it.

Odharn 
tion' bet
make P H H H E P  
have made a charge hut I know It
infant $200  to mr.M llo Mi4 ho f,n , inif fon4kSf1  a11* i'.l  n?* £  f«K(iU rntrn Van \* botl»d; toijtlh 
had h frtllnit of "hurt*.hom»lliulmi f»Uw thit th# Sovtft Ukr# iu* | Jrwvl ntudilttl rrewn mn 

...................................  ■ hruuKhi thu lfi4on«n>i#n <iu#«llon J

■I,-. In one plant he lirndrd, Krav
chenko said, -t ju rs  unco' were

, . , ............... communication, it w u  pointed,outt . ",  T
n. continuing hU aUtmnant h aomp u,her munlry mlght|lh"* ......  fw
tween *D*‘ {, tases to ^  u rumpUllll w  imhM llt going l.y tlx- Imar.

charge, I wool never . i ijin.  However,.the time I*

and a littfe i.-I.,-si,hi all at the 
tanir time."

Odhma, conttmiing his statement 
to the court with the Jury outside 
the courtroom, said the da/ uft/T 

. Papy made a $200 offer, the Key- 
West representative appioachcd 
him again at the rear of the House 

' chamber with a different proposal. 
• The-Sanford representative told 
tha enurt he was at the dejV- <•! 
Rep. T..T. Cobb of Daytona Bench
congratulating _blm—nn a speech 
Involving a move to Iran ca'ttle
from Florida highways.

**Aa I turned from Tommy
Cobb’s desk, llcrnie Papy, coming 
from across the aisle, graldied me 
by my arm and said ‘Odle, I'll 
make it five and a case »f Scotch 
If vou’ll just take a walk."

It was then, Odharn said, hr told
Papy he was not only going to 
tupport the antl-hookle
would expose him.

Cot
r

bill hut 

from tha..Papy’s resignation 
House and his Indictment followed
charge* of attempted bribery by 
Odharn and* Kep. Clan-nce M.
Camp II of Ocala.

i

Gunfire* Bloodhounds 
'Ends Convict Escape

Gunfire and bloodhounds ended a 
tHotrlived escape by two r 
convict* from a State Road
partment road camp truck her* 
yesterday. One of the men was ra- 
captured immediately and th* 
other w*s taken In let* than a» 
boor.

The escapade utilised men of 
police department, sheriff* 

road department and the 
t farm colony; -7  -■*" — 
action atarted a little after 

o’clock I tat night when Bracey

the

and Arthur Raiford. lump- 
outskirts 'a truck -near th*

Halford waa apprehended almost

'  p&r assW.
lower right arm and hand 

- one of tpe guard*. A police 
car took him to the road camp.

Tartor was captured less than 
an hour later lying, f

Ilu> Indonesians.
In this roimt-clltrn, it was te

rvlinquishmenl uf Conlr„l over 
the A ugh,-Egyptian Sudan. And
*  the story g ,-* . Em p„,, r...- 27JIOO worker* and Km Coeaack a* oulmmlerl a* the t.s.,.»i.«„ u „ rt h,  Ihe pl>nl

, ".l»Ke-i"B, n. . had :10,000 worker* and over
t Nat in nily tliis ifoesiiT ihpuii y ,ihH) guard, with automatic rl-

--------- ------  1 t posse** It in* * f " J  rh-s nhd dogs.
iioard over-night, 

fast passi.ig

tn-forr *be council in January, HHi), 
In IiOndon—even without the »*■ 
qurst of the Indonesian leader*.

A t‘ that time, it wat rharged 
that the presence of llrlllsli troop* 
In Indonesia threatened world 
peare. The Ukrainian represents'- 
live demanded creation of a com
mission for an on-tho-aput Inquiry, 
hut the council defeated tire pro
posal.

when Intelligent 
cei
jew,

|tco(ilu of dif.

er by
sceptre, Cummonwealths rornpris 
tug sovereign nail,ms uf differ

D utnrnm ainK

enl rair* may l«r frumeil success
fully for mutual benefit and 
someday we may. get that vast 
commonwealth which many look 
forward to *• "One World.” Hut 
empties uje nil *l»i.-t anac-hronlslU.

And hy the same token, biiV 
attempt to create q 1(1,w of na
tions by force, against the will 
nf their peoples,, must fall in 
lie I,-nr - t*oo :-a *■ • ' T "

trs s lls B r t  Iras* P#*» Owe)
Ion mprtar* and left the area 
after suffering damage.

Premier Amir SJarlfoeddin In a 
broadcast from Jogjakarta beamed 
to Australia, appealed “to the 
world In general and uur friends 
lb Australia in particular to 
strengthen their effort* to pre
vent further bloodshed." He said 
it was clear this "colonial war" 
waa not in the Interest of general 
pear# in southeast Asia and the 
world. .*

" I f  effort* ar# being mad* lit 
our behalf, they must be msd* 
quicklyi" be said in a speech 
hear by th* Dutch Monitor her*.

Associated Press correspond** 
Harris Jackson reported 'from

nation's valuable forest tt*- 
aources.”

The "water iMimhlng” i* de
signed only to delay forest biases 
In inarcessihlr regions until par- 
rchuting smoke jumper* or gro
und news ran extinguish them.

Jogjakarta that the Indonesians 
clalttmed in a communique to have 
"mad* progress west Of Stmt- 
rang" today. This waa th* first 
Indonesian assertion of military 
success line* the outbreak of 
hostilities Sunday. .

A broadcast 1 ltd octet I an com 
munlaue - heard In Batavia said 
tha Indonesians were Attackin' 
w est. of Ssmarang on th* north 
central coast of Java.

Jackson, quoted ■ an Indonesian 
communique a* saying th# Dutch 
bombed Amharawa, 80 miles south 
of Bemarang, Tha area was the 
scene of sever* fighting two yean 
ago.

—

Water Bombs To Be 
Used On Forest Fires
GREAT FALLS, Mont., July 81 

((A*))- Tb* Army Air Forests and 
IJ-B. Forest Service plan to ds- 
monstrate tommarrow that "the

type of bombers and flght-
Uch devastation of “

HABB j C S  meditations
n> Alley

WtM DAT S0JCR 3 0 *  
SAY HE V(A>iT DRIVIN* 
VX> FAS' P t  PD-I.IC6. 
SAY D6Y J tS ’^tSTED 
HIM FOH FwYlN* TOO 
LOW)!

X -------- ~
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The only wraports of the work
er*, he testified, were Ihe ‘chnlns 
<i( their own slavery." adding 
that "consequently, any hop* thut 
the government rnav I* over
thrown from the Inside hy the 
Lures of thel people is Isillt on 
sand."

Tire witness paid Ihe Sovl* 1 
Secret police Is "an important 
factor and force in the Soviet 
economy.” Special branches of th# 
police, he added, are s**ignsd tb 
all sorts nf economic and In
dustrial activity.In these operations 17,000,000 
tu 2UJ)00,000 neupbi- a ia a'optoyod 
and "th* Soviet government Uses

fc,

their Islror free of charge and 
keeps them on a starvation diet," 
he continued.

Asked alrout the Russian search 
for the atom Ur mb, Kravchenko 
told the committee he knew the 
Kovlet Union was "actively en
gaged" in December, 10 12 , In get
ting uranium, source uf atomic 
energy. II* said that If Russia 
had developed th* atom bomb 
at th* time th* . United States 
did, and If th* United Stales did 
not hava th* bomb, ‘V s  wouldn’t 
be sitting right now in this 
place."

Kravchenko scuffed at Ruaslan 
proposals for disarm*ment, ask
ing! "I*  It possible to propose 

'"armament and st Ihe same to 
try on wl'hln th# Soviet Un
it and 11 I, satellite states vio- 
n* id- Ingirvt warfare which It 
im* at rearing million* to hats 

he United Htates and Kngtandf 
- Ha ronst-drd the Kratnlin'a 
'main hoov is an economic de- 
•reiilon In this country, and If 
t occurs Russia will take ad
jutage nf the Communists (barat 
o produce confusion, (literal
,trikes and hsll."

So rimombor • I

trout mown MW -  -t

,if  z
■ , , . • • , ' .

' sc .< ■
’r - V -

FINE TOBACCO is what counts in a cigarette

FURNKY KINO IS WOHTI... And like hint, 
■cores of other experts. . .  who really 
know tobacco . . .  have seen the makers 
of Lucky Strike buy "real One tobacco."

After all, thatV w hat you went in 
A cigarette. . .  the honest, deep-down 
enjoyment of fine tobacco.

Bo Round/ to  Firm/ Bo Fullr Pocked -B o  Free and Ja s y
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la  U « i l y  Th e re  I* Strength—
To Protect th* Past# of tho World;

•o-V >

To Proaoto tho Pros res* of A a ir lc ii 
,To Prodbco Prooporitj for Sanfcyd.
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1  ’ -  
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a n  i n d e p e n d e n t  d a i l y  n e w h p a p k k

W*V-

T H E  W E A T H E R

Partly cloudy through fhurtday,. 
Gentle to moderate northeasterly 
alndt. ■
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Defense Motion Of 
Acquittal Denied p

P l a n  U f  u .  5.

Reds Reject

State Kests Case A.» 
Defense -Begins Pa
rade Of Witnesses 

m In Accused’s Behalf
TAI.ALHASBEK. July 25 

0P>—Former Representative 
llcrnir C. Papy denied from 
th«> wltneaa Hand at hia 
trial her* today that ha' had 
offtrad brlbaa to'Rapa. Bral- 
lay Odham and Clarence M. 
Camp II during tha 1817 leci«- 
latura. Tha veteran Kay Weal 
rejjm cfltaJlr* ' **ld "h # '"h *d ' 

- to ld  Odham on ona occasion • 
•  only that hr heard ."they are 

paying fIM  to vole" on an 
a n t  i-bookmaklng bill. Ha 
■aid ha had no rontrtraallon 
whatever with Odham tha 
nail day whan, tha Hanford 
rapraaantatlra haa teatified. 
Papy offrrad him $500 and a 
rasa of Hcotrh whiskey nut 
to vole.

TALLAHASSEE, July 23 m  
•-Circuit Judge W. May Walker 

today denied defame motion* of 
acquittal on all ihiVe counlt ol 
an .jqdiclment charging former 
Rep. Bernie C. Papy with offer- 
tag Jtribei .l<LHoiida_legi»ltloii. _

The motion *wt» made and 
promptly denied toon after the 
Senate prciented the hit of it* 
wilnettet and .turned the trial 

fever to the defeme.. Defeme wit- 
nettet began coming to the itand 

. after the lunch reertt.
Defente council at the last 

minute tecalled Papy't accutort. 
Rep*. Brailey Odham of Sanford 
and Clarence M. Camp 11 of 
Ogala, Odham wat questioned 
again closely nn whether lie* had 
heafll Papf make a purported of 

$ e r  of $200 or limply 2()0.
• Odham'i statement* thowing the 

language both# way*..gtyte-intro
duced.

Judge Walker ruled out an ef> 
fort by the defeme to gel Camp't

Army, Navy, FBI To Get Testimony On Soviet Agents
America Hit Fch^Act 

ing Uni l a t er a l l y ;  
4 Power Ministers’1
Meet S u g g e s t e d

***----------

Witness Says Group 
Of Communists Ac
tive At University

;* \pAhTifNCToyr July'
The Houie Commit lee on Un- 
American Adivitie* plant to hand 
over to the Army. Navy and Mil 
tetlimony that Soviet agent* got 
tecrel wartime infoimatian on 
American planet and tubmarinet.

Chairman J. Parnell Thomat 
(R-N. J .)  told Tcporteri of the 
intention today at the committed 
twitched itt general investigation 
of Communiit activitiei from *py- 
ing to union infiltration.

Ann Mathrwt' teilified' iK if at 
Icait 16 of the 3f) official* ol 
the C IO  Food. Tobacco and Ag
ricultural Worker*__Union Local
No. 22 at Wintlon-Salem. N. C., 
where mt-mben of the Communitl 
Parly prior' to hit January. That 
wat the lime, the »aid. when 

The crated bring an official, of
ihe union local.

The wtlneit told the Un-Amer
ican Commiltee the wat a mem
ber of tire Communiit Parly for 
10 yean, resigning hit year; and 
that the had terved at tecreUry 
oj m the Winiton-Salem local un* 

*■«*• r—*i

lly ROBERT IIE W E T T  
LONDON. July 23 (/P )-R u i- 

tia tejected a United Slate* in' 
vitation to join in preparing a 
Japanete peace treaty and charged 
that America had acted in a “un
ilateral manner" in prop/rtirrg * 
preliminary conference for Aug 
19 in Wathingtaa, 
radio taid tomgliT

The broadcatl Soviet reply 1» 
the Wathinglon invitation declar 
ed that Rutiii ''cannot agier' 
to the propotetl Aug. 19 inerting 
of the II  nation*- which fought 
Japan.

The .Soviet note delivered to 
Wathinglon yetlerday declared 
that the council of foreign min- 
iitert, repretenling the Unilrd 
State*. Runia, Britain and Chi
na, thould be rnlruitrd with prr- 
Tmlihary work in chairing a Jap- 
anrte treaty in accordance with 
Wartime Agreementi among the 

. l>o wc tt.

8 Germans Killed 
In Ked Zone Blast
-B E R LIN , July 23, (A>)-An 

rxplotlun rocked German pol
ice headquarters in the Russl-
un tone of Berlin today, hilling 
eight German* ami injuring

r \o American-licensed new* 
^ jp er Der Abend reported It 
“presumably u t t  an act of sab
otage” and that u auiteate found 
In the rulna "lead* to the con
clusion that a bomb was smug
gled Into the blrtlttng."

Soviet official*. maintained 
alienee.

It wat the third auch i splo
sion in administrative building* 
In the Soviet section.

Four polieemen and four Her
man workmen were killed. At 
least two of the injurrd were 
reported in critical condition*.Interest In Civic Affairs Stressed At Kiwanis Meet

answer to a question at to wheth
er Papy and two other repreten- 
lativea had a convert.llion . with 
him .on May 12 concerning re-

mporU (hat $100 wat being offered 
“ or volet for the anti-bookie bill.

The judge taid that wat im
material because it occurred five 
day* after Cajnp letlified Papy 
told him a vole to tend the meas
ure to hotlile committee would 
be “worlh $100 Id you."

. Defente motioni for directed 
<v verdiett of acquittal all were 
^ a te d  on grounds that the itate 
•lad failed to support, itt charge* 

irH lisa M  u  r « | .  T a t )

Price Of Scotch 
Is Disclosed At 

Bribe TrialPapy
■ _TALLAHAB8 KS. July 23, (/F)— 

ifTTh* state finally euecsmled in get- 
tlnjr tha price of a rasa of 8cotrh
rhiskty Into tha record of the 

bribery trial of former Rep. Iterate
C. Papy today.

It was necessary lo establish 
that a rase of whiskey la a thing 
of value within the meaning of the 
Inw dealing with bribery. It took 
Ihrke witness to do It aa well as 
several order* of Circuit Judge 
W. May Walker overruling objec

t io n s  from the defenae. 
PaPapy la an-used In the indict

ment of offering Rep.' Bralh-y Od- 
h aa  of Sanford a bribe of $$00 
and a eaae of Scotch whiskey for 
hla vote on the 1047 anti-hook 
maker bill.

The flrat witness, a representa
tive of the State Beverage Depart
ment who waited two days to taa- 
ttfy, told the court he couldn't aay 
at what price Scotch whiskey told 
In May when the a llo t*! offer

However, Wade Wchont. bual- 
of the local Kike

county club liquor

Bo did P. O. Nelson who reported 
he operated, a liquor store in a 
neartv

&  & £  SSfatfiS
. 20 are on. temporary

___three on probationary
he said, included are flren 

and public work*

Western Powers 
Attack Russian 
Delegate To U N

ifcTTiA^cWj i t
Hjf* LAf

LAKE SUCCESS, July  23, Wi 
—Soviet Deputy' Fwelgn Minister
Andrei A. Gromyko'* amt del 
in the United Nation* * a at 11 
hauled today in one of th» stronc-
in tha UnttAd Nation* . ami ‘ lam

eat personal attacks ever made fn 
the U. N.

After Alexei N. Krasllniko.- had 
delivered a 30-minut* speech cas 
ligating the Western powers for 
their- opposition-to the admission 
of Rovlet-iupportrd Albania to tho 
U. N.. Britain’* Valentine G. law- 
ford said In measured wonlt:

" I t  Is deplorable that w« should 
be subjected day after day. week 
after week; month after month to 
this Junk about provocations, lira, 
noise* and repetition*. We are 
presumed to be Intelligent officials 
and not a gathering of illlt*r*t»s.

“We draw our conclualont from 
facta ami not fro In slogan*. I 
term the Soviet speech a regret- 
tahlv offensive production."

'Col. W. It. Hodgson of Australia 
took the floor Immediately to dr 
claret

The note suggested that the 
Russian, British and Chinese am
bassador* . In ' Washington meet 
with a representative of tha Unit, 
ed States to deride when tho 
council ■ of the foreign mitjislets 
should ho convened.

The text of the Soviet reply, 
a* broadcast by the .Moscow ra
dio:

On July II of this year the 
United State* Ambassador Gen. 
Bedell Smith told V. M. Molotov, 
the U. S. 8 . It. minister of for
eign affair*, that the government 
•f -tha United State* . propaied 
to call on Aug. lit of tU s year, 
a confluence for the preparation 
of a |ware treaty-w ith Japan, 
romprulng representatives of 1 1  
power*, member* of the Far Kaat- 
ern Commission.

At the same time th* U. S. 
government unilaterally begat, 
negotiations on this question with 
the government* i f  tits remain
ing powers who ara In the Far 
r.astcrn pommlsaion.

Vegetable Group
Releases Facts, 
Figures On State

Aiken Sings And Re
l a t e s  I n c i d e n t s  
Of New York Trip

Need of more intern! by iht 
average kilireu in the public af
fairs of Sanford was today llrett- 
ed by E, F. Moutboldrr, local at
torney and former City commis
sioner. a lik e  KiwanTs meelmg la* 
day ’at I hr TouriM Crntrr. He 
wat inlroducrd by Roy thill.

Dick Aikrn, Sanford tenor, tang 
accompanirdIwo ■iricctwini. by

Roger ll.irni, and lold some ol 
the incident* before and iiflcr 
hit winning on July 4, the Arthur 
Godfrey talent conlnti

Kiwanii prrtidenl. Lcttrr Tharp, 
told of lire rxchsngr uf Irlrgramt
with Aitliui Godfrry at a mult 
o{ ihit having tvirrd-Godfrey,.that 
Dick Aikrn lived here snd not 
in Orlando, of having lalrr let* 
rgraphrd Godfrry lint a crate 
of Sanfoid celery will l>e trnl 
him next teatun, and gelling the 
reply from the latlrr that he it 
Vrry fond of celery. J. C. Hulch- 
iton and H. C. Nrlirl were ajt- 
l>oinled by Pret. I harp lo look 
after the matter.

Poles’ Share 
QfU.SRelief 

Is Cancelled
Siyvey Mission Says 

ationulation Has Food 
Needs For Yoar; 
Crop Outlook Good

WASHINGTON. July 23 id* )- 
PolsndT iliare of the $350,0011,. 
00(1 Amrricari relief prograni wat 
cancrlhd today, on groumlt lit 11 
the Pole* have tufficirnl food, 
and Stale Department olficialt 
indicated Hungary likewise may 
b ' rtcluded from the piograiu.

■  • —

Halsey Relates Personal Episode In Pacific Battle
Error In Coded Mes

sage From Nimitz 
Resulted In AngerNEW YORK. Jo), 23 W

Ihe actiun--oM. Poland -we* tak
en oh ircommrndation of a tui- 
Vey minion headed by Col, R, I.. 
IG rnftm. He ie|K>rled to Sec- 
telsrjr • Ms it lull that Poland hat 
food fur minimum nerds at -least 
foi lire remainder of tbit year.

Better crop proi|tecli m Hun
gary make likely a deciiiun that 
‘country alto can get by without 
Amt-tit an aimlance. rebel offi
cials laid,

-  Poland is within the Soviet or
bit—ami-Hungary is orcupird by 
Red 'aimy Inters.* Fhr drciiion* 
fin relief, however, wrtr taid 1 1
be bated-ctilitclv on Jiced t.____

Itetie? shipments alrraily hnve 
stillte-l to Italy, Greece, Austria 
and Trieste, under the program, 
and pM-limmaty dlscussimi* art 
I" nrogri-s* with Chinn. These 
nloitg with Polnml rind lluiigury 
Were uulhoritt-d by Congress to 
ahaie in the relief progrnth, which 
the House trimmed to $332,000,00(1 
In voting appropriation*

llurrison reported that “grain; 
ami other foods are nvmlahl-' 
to meet the minimum food need* 

l l s s i l s u t  sa  t*aa. I s m

.ElcflAdm iral William F. Halsey.
rrtiied. sayi. Ire still brltrvrt hr 
made a strategn miitakr m the 
battle uf Lrylr Gulf dtning a mo
ment uf anger ignite J  by whvt 
Ire mistakenly thought wat an ;ii- 
tull frorn Reel Aihnu.il Clrrttri
W. Niniiti.

flaltey trcallrd the evrnti '<u 
v«n article in fliit week’s Salu 
da y Evening Pott, ■

The time W«* late - October. 
1944. Halley was then Third Flret 
commander. Three -Japanese- talk 
foriet were’ (lying to imatlr Gen
eral Douglat MacAillmi't landing 
at l^yte.

Senate Suprised 
By Truman With 

Informal Visit

Allen Robert I.ornmnu, r-'staur- 
ant operator,, former on heat m

WASHINGTON. Ju ly 23. (/I3—
Breuking precedent, Prciiident Tin - 

okman took his old scat in ihe Sen
ate toilav it ml made a brief speveh 
aaylng' he had spent the best 10 
wars of hi* life there.

Grinning happily, the President, 
a former senator from Missouri,

“How glad l ara that these meet
ings are now open to tbe pret*. 
Previously we have $ad to put up 
with calculated abuse and distor
tion* of this particular representa
tive of the Soviet Union f ir  a long 
time."

Hayden Raynor of tha United 
State*'told delegates:

“I won't dignify the Utterly rid
iculous and irrelevant statements 
of the Soviet delegate by answer- 
I nr.

“L resent the tenor of hi* re- 
marks."

VFW To Hold District 
Meeting In DeLand

Headed by post Commander F. 
;  *  farm  _

Post 32*2 of the V. T. W. of
D. Scott, delegation of

Sanford la expected to attend the 
organiiatlon'a district conference 
In Del .and, Sunday, IL was an
nounced today by John Sauls, 
commander of th# Fifth V, P, 
District which includes Semin 
Lake, Orange, Brevard • and Vol- 
uala counties.

The m
the Deland _
expected that more district* will 
be 'added, said Baula. Marshall 
Mitchell of Vero Beach, senior 
Stale* vice-comhiindor, and Chet- 

Whittle of Orlando, Junior

i'-cting will be held «t 
.and Legion Hall. It is

ter
rief-eommander, are expected to 
be present.

R. A. r. TO VISIT 
BIN SHOOK. England, J td f  O - 

(AV Sixteen Lincoln bomber* of 
the Royal Air Force'* crock No. 
017 squadron took off today 
for a goodwill tour of tbe ,Unit*d 
State*. Tbe plans* were due to 
atop at Gander, Newfoundland,
anrout*. _ .

—

. ORLANDO, July 23, (.Special! 
— Horida Vega table Committee re- 
ports that more than 100 ,000,(hhi 
man houra are required aammtly 
lo grow, harveat, pack and ship 
Florida's tremendous vegetable 
crop.

Th# value of all forma In Flor
ida haa grown from e total of (42,- 
703.048 In 1800 to $615,215,000 
in 1045, cacordlng to Florida Vege
table Committee itatUtic*.

Florida's leading income—prod- 
uclng vegetable crops, in order of 
importance, says the Florida Vege
table Committee, are; tomatoes. 
gTeen l»eana, celery, early frith 
potatwtnrrM Tr pepper*, cabbage, 
watermelon*, cucumber*, straw
berries and sweet potatoes.
' Florida ha* currently more than 
260,000 acres devoiAl solely to 

commercial production v 'f  fresh 
vegdtablea, according to the Flor 
Ida Yvariable Committee.

Florida farm wage rate* have 
risen approximately S16<X since 
1832, according to the Florida 
Vegetable Committee.

leader and veteran of imval air walked onto the Senate floor un 
corps action in tho Pacific, with: announced after lunching at the 
rank of lieutenant when -eleniiod Capitol, 

i *riWe dlity, and Roger Leon-1 j|e tout a rear row seat on ihe 
I f i  r. ' *  v* Insurance man. formerj Democratic side a* senator* nnd 
l " i * , •e" 0°l. teacher, Methodist j |fBJ|Wy .occupants rose and ap-

ciarir leader and graduate of the,
Westminister Choir College !̂, " U■U0P,,•
Massachuaelte,-were the two new 
Klwaniana today inducted hy the 
Rev. W. P. Yesley.

In his talk Mr. Houahoider de
clared, "I  don't think there is any
thing (he metter with Sanforu," 
and added that If there it any
thing wrong with Sanford it would 
he because of “indolence and mg- 
llg tnce"' and letting others “do 
the Job."

The senate at the mom»rit was 
busy with routine, minor hill*. 
But when Mr. Truman appeared, 
Senator Vandrnhetg tlt-Mich), the 
presiding officer, promptly recog. 
nixed the president anil welcomed 
hipi warmly.' Vandenherg tben 
said that he recognised the "Sen
ator from Missouri for five min
utes."

Senators applauded aa President 
Truman arose and began a brief

He recalled the hectic daya of udk. He sirld Ihe Senate had been 
the depression period when tmnej vary kind and that he nevtr had 
extremely excited people were cotj-j ^ad a more cordial welcome any. 
vincot 1 that Sanford won) I never where.
survive1 and recover from djpte*-! "And L'va hcen-a-JoL of. plut »*, 
sion effect*. He reviewed a state-i

Par capita consumption of fresh 
vegetable In the U. 8 , has in
rreseed from let* than 200 pound*
jrer^mer Ur nearly 260 pounds, th*

Vegetable Committee re
port#. Thlsm eant an Inert ate of 
more than on* buabal per person 
per year.

Tb* Florida Vega table Commit
tee reports that Florida produced 
more thfcn 60% of the nation's 
winter and 8 pring celery In 1840.

Florida's largest short season 
crop, according to tho Florida 
Vegetable Committee, la water

melon*. with an average of more 
than 6,000 ear* being skipped In 
June and July.

Florida vegetables are available 
in roluma on the nation's markets, 
according to tho Florida Vegetable 
Committee, every month In the 
year except August and 8eptem 
bw$1 - - "■ T • » ,ri

The Florida Vegetable Commit
tee reports that during tho post 20 
seasons, Florida’s total commm i..i 
vegetable acreage haa increased at 
an average rate of mote than 8 *

More then 100.000 scree of snap 
beans ara planted annually in 
Florida, according to the Florida 
Vegetable Committee, with more 
than SfiflOO acres reaching suc-
cesefui harveet fa epiu of weath 
or. loaecta. and disease ravages.

merit mad* publicly at the Uine u 
hia retirement from public office, 
to th* effect that Sanford wa* not 
bankrupt, had many valuahl* at 

acta and although tried sorely by 
unforeseen conditions still had the

| C a * l l f * H  H I r a s e  T n . |

^ ften-
at* rule* prevent anyone but ecna 

Tie itniledtqra speaking there, 
at ha br<

Anglo-Russian Trade 
Talks Hit New Snag

LONDON, July 23 W - A  Brit
ish government source said today 
In Moscow have "taken a turn 
that Britlah-Rtusian trade talk* 
for th* worse snd a breakdown la 
now rather likely."

Th* Informant aaid that 'unex
pected disagreement had arisen 
over the price of wheat which 
Russia nlannd to trad* for Brit
ish mac hi nary.

Negotiations for the trade pa d 
began soma weeks ago'and early 
leal week were'' authoritatively 
reported to be near • a success
ful conclusion. Government quar
ter! had no explanatlog of the 
sudden new bargaining difficul
ties. ,

Schrader Funeral To

Funeral service* for Herman W. 
Schrader. 06 who died Monday 

M. have been postponed from 
Wednesday afternoon at 4:0) 
o'clock‘ until Thursday afternoon 
at 4:60 o'clock, according to the 
Erickson Funeral Home, in chsrgr. 
of arrangement*.

Interment will be mad* In Lake 
View Cemetery instead - of Ever
green, Tho Rev. 
will officiate.

Douglas Charles

iroke the rule.
“ 1  get homesick fur thil seat," 

Mr. Truman aaid, speaking alow-

" 1  spent the l«t*t tun year* of 
my life in this sesF'.

The President aakled that a sen
ator with whom he’d lunched 
"•iared me" to walk In and ait In 
my former seat

Third Fleet Spline* .illacLrd amJ 
damaged the central enemy lorce, 
Vice-Admiral Thomas l'. Kincaid’s 
Seventh Fleet limit on the south
ern Japanete force at Sungari 
Strait. Haliey’t dupi .put plani’t 
then went after the northern Jap
anese uniti. Meanwiiiti-. omit ol 
the central enemy force went till 
lu attack Kincaid's >fnp«.

Iln ltty 'i plain-* sank one ear
lier. hit two other* mid a liirht 
cruiser.* H im lug ships In Task 
Force 34 wen* rioting in um(OMip 
only 42~mitt1* rfiuif bringing > the 
Japan#*# ■ surface vetiriit nmlcr 
fire when llalacy received II Iin-s- 
sage fnnn Nimilr. then naval com- 
niaiidcr-ln-chii-f in the Pacific. .

Thu message read: “The wnol-i 
world wants to know trio-re i 
Task Force 34."

llaDev said he was stilil'uJ. 
then flew into a rage became lie 
considered the. wording of the mes
sage an “Insult.” loiter, however, 
he discovered the wording wa* lilt* 
work of the mail who put tire 
men-age itt code and used padding 
to make it more difficult In break.

The phrase wa» nut NiijiiiV, 
Halsey learned, hut "it sounded so 
infernally |ilnu*lhle that my de
coders read it as a valid pai l uf 
the message. Chester blew up when 
I told him about It; ' he I'arkid 

(down tin- little squirt and chewed 
him to hits, hut it wat ton late; 
the damage waa dune.

“The orders I now gave,. I gave 
in rage. Ami although Krnle King, 
Fleet Admiral Ernest J .  King, then 
chief of naval operations) later 
assured me that they were the 
right one*, I am convinced I list 
thrv were not."

Ilulsev unbred units of Task 
Force 34 south to help Kincaid, 
Lighter unit* continued the north
ern chas and only two of the 17 

’ enemy ships; escaped damag-r or
sinking-

In his article, llalsey observed 
that Ihe Amefcian Navy in tho 
Parific had oqe. basic weakps#*, .̂

“AJihouglr our naval- power in 
the Western Pacific wa* such that 
we could havu challenged th# com
bined fleets of tha world,” he said,t< me 11 mar <1 m  Vhiff Tvtwl

f  j_____  .___
Senator McGrath (D-RII wa* In 

that »At. When the President
walked In—McGrath quickly sur 

‘ “ ‘«frendered It to tha Chief Eaeeutlv*

Silver Glen Springs 
- Said Is Announced

OCALA, July 23 (A9 - H .  H. 
Henderson ha* announced Ihe sale 
of Silver Gian Springs, location 
of early Indian plantings and 
shellbacks, to four Fcrran broth
ers of Eusti*—E. t- . C. H., Rob
ert and Lee and two unclvt, Harry 
and Carl Frrran.

The price was $125,000, Hen
derson aaid, for the 620-acra aura 
in eastern Marion county which i* 
now a fishing snd resort spot.

B e  Held Thursday 5 S S
ist, and hia son William during 
their travers snd th* opening 
scene of ."The Yearling" waa shot 
at the Springs.

LA GUARDIA BETTER 
NBW YORK, July 23 UP)-  

Focmer Mayor F, H, La Guardls, 
who was described a week ego 
a i "quit# a skk man," haa shown 
a “decided Improvement," his 
physlelan said today.’ ,

Jury Indicts CIO Union Leader On Perjury Charges
Denial Before House 

Group Of Red Con
nection Said False

WASHINGTON, July 23 147
A Federal gtand, iijUL. .d tt'IA W tW  W h ,r  l-A-ip

1, Cniiiiuf- lipopt dtiontt to iMe Java indoted Harold Roland 
frl. Milwaukee CIO leader, on 
clratgrt that he idrninillrrd |>cr- 
jury in- telling * cdngicitionsl com 
miller that hr wat nut a mrmber 
the Communiit’ Patty,

Clrriltoifcl Irtlilird hcfuic lire 
House Libor Committee latt Mar. 
I"  Hr wat pinidrgt of the. Unit- 
id Auto Worker. Local No. 24S 
si a time whnt Allit-Chalmrrt 
plant* in thr Milwaukee area were 
ihut down by a piqlrarird tinkr.

I In- laltor committer wat in- 
vritigating the cagtrt of I^Ihu 
ditpulrt. work ttoppagn and 
vtlikri with particular lefrtciK.? 
lo any inllurncr of tubvrmvr 
groujn.

The indictment aaid that Chris- 
toffri. under uath,_LValegorivaily 
iluit-d” nnv affiliation with Com
munist Parly, Nevertheless,' ihe 
grund Jury report said, he "was 
then u member of the Communis: 
Party ami had been auch member 
fuc several vt-ar* thereto and had 
worked with the .Communist Pur- 
tv ami with the Communist poli
tical association."

The eaae waa -presented to the 
gtaint Jur y . hy Jultn 8. PralUanti 
Frank H. Pattyn, special aaxlst- 
arrt* to AttorntV Gem-rul Tom C. 
Clark.

After ChrUtuffeT appear'd he

;

Each Side Says Other 
Using Jap Troops; 
India, A u s t r a l i a  
May Make UN Plea
BATAVIA, Java., July 23. (/P) 

—Four Java loans wer* In 
flames tonight as Indonesian 
troop* retreating on two fronts 
threatening ihrlr capital, adopted 
srorrhrd earth larlira before a 
determined .Dutch army ‘drive, 
an Indonesian comm unique an
nounced.

■ - ■ *

vyttr » I

fore the committee here In March, 
Chairman Hartley (R-N. J .)  sent

II MHlIRMrU I ' l l .  I MU|

Budget For Year 
Is Presented At 

Pilot Meeting

two have ptetted to within 12 
milrt ol thr .key Republican 
ilronghold of Msteng, an Indones
ian tuny communique acknowl
edged today.

Olhrt Dutch unit* were threat
ening thr Indonesian capital of 
Jogjakarta. I hr Dutch look ths 
important town of Halatiga, on 
a ‘46-mitr winding highway to the 
Republican capital.

A diipatch from Associated 
Pret. corrrtporulrnl Haiti* Jack- 
ton quoted a Republican common!- 
epic at- toyintt lint meanwhile, ihe 
Indoncttaitv in a counter-drive 
were* nearing the oultkitlt of 
Dutch-held . Semarang, 27 miles- 
north of .Salatiga and the bate 
for— the - )um|mff— of— the [ 
drive toward Jogjakarta. Indones
ian four* have a hern reported 
tempting to infiltrate Semarang, 
an important Dutch military bate 
on Ihe nuith coat) of central 
Java.

A Dutch aimy communique in
dicated that motoiiied columns

a

arid *aim»i-piulcered lioopi wer* 
putlutig deep into both Java and 
Sumatra on pi lea.tl IQ fronts 
agamit iporadic iriittsnce.

On Humalro, tire Army com- 
muniquo ri-por ti-d that u Dutrh

National Charter Ih 
Signed Fdr AMVETS

WASHINGTON, July 23 (A1)— 
President .Truman today signed 
legislation providing* a national 
charter for Ih# American veter
an* of World War II.

Ray Sawyer. AMVET National 
commander, aaid tha action makes 
AMVBT8  th* flrat World II vet
erans organisation to be recog
nised officially hy Congrea*.

He added that tha legislation 
gives AMVETS "lagal status 
equal to that of the American 
legion, the Veterans o f' Foreign 
War*, th* Disabltd American Vet
erans and th* 8 paniih War V*l- 
•ram, th# only oth*r V*Urana' 
group* holding congreiilonl char- 
!«r*.

Peace Officers Are 
Entertained By Aiken

DIrir Aikrn,-Sanford tenor, and 
Roger Harris, hi* accompanist, 
got a "big hand" last *v«nlng 
as they'rntertsdned officers from 
all parts of Florida at tha Associ
ation at th* sky room of the 
A a g.bill Hotel in Orlando.

Just about recovered from the 
cold that handleappsd his Binging 
on th* Godfr«y talent program 
in New York, but did not prevent 
him from coming out first, Mr. 
Aik«n,,abl* to hit th* high not** 
of the' song*. "Morning" and 
"DUA*~. with his usual #**«.

Tin- hutleel as presented hv 
Mrs. Marv Rawlins, finance chair
man " f  the Filota Club. wn« »<• 
ceplrd at the ineelliii? of the 
group held in tile Tonri«t ^Center 
Inst night.

An inerras* of lilies wav voted 
upon ns was s penally of 25 vent* 
per meniLtr for any absence In 
Ihe future. A discussion of ways 
of m **tlhf the liudgel and i-x- 
peners was carried un and plan* 
wen- made to sell Christmas cs(d* 
again this year and for bidding a 
rummage sale early In September.

Mr*. Joel Field, president, re
ported that the telegram of roll- 
graduation* sept -from the Pilots 
to Dirk Aikrn who appeitrrH on 
the Arthur Godfrey broadcast in 
New York wa* read over Ihe 
airr The group voted lo sand a 
letter at appreciation to the 
Police Rtgeyvc. In Qrisndu. »pon: 
sors of tire program on which 
.Mr. Aiken won the opportunity 

of appearing in ihe Arthur Godfrey 
show.

■A letter from the Texas City, 
Tex. J ’llot Club wa* read in which 
the laical cluh was thanked for 
the $26 donation made during th* 
recant disaster* there. It ■ was 
reported that tha hospital room! 
furnished and maintained hr the 
Pilot Culb haa been painted and 
redecorated.

Mra. M. C. Stone waa welcomed 
a* a new member .in th* club. A 
letter from Mr*. Edith Cameron 
of Gainesville, chairman of th* 
Florida party given hy Florida 
delegates la Ihe Pilot Internation
al held In Columbus, Ohio Juns 
20-28 waa read In which ah* 
thanked thos* taking part, 
throughout th* stat* were used

Greenery and flower* native to 
Florida aent hy th* various clubs 
through't the state wars used to 
transform tho parlors of th* 
D*shi*r-Wa)lack hotel into a ver
itable fairyland. Th* party was 
proclaimed by all those present 
aa being on* of th* outstanding 
•vents of . tha convention. Air 
plants, aant by Mr*. A. W. Lee 
of Sanford, ’were wrapped In 
8 panlsh moss and presented to 
each guest present and a large 
banana plant, complete with a 
bunch o f ' bananas whleh was 
aent bv th* Daytona Beach Club 
created much comment among lb* 
guests. .

column had moved more than 10 
rnilrs to tire west >4 Palemhnnj 
In the aouthraatern part of the 
big Island.

Though ihe rolumn'a present 
hu nt ion was nut revealed, ihlv ad
vance would Hci-rn tt> have put U 
hr ronlrul of the rich oil fields that 
supply llii- gu-at shell and stan
dard-vacuum i(-fineries ut 1 'ulcm- 
hung.

The communique said other 
Dutch elementM lancing east from
tin
hud

Nt-tht-rlnnds colonial capital 
' moved 50 mile* before d:U0
H  mi if nurd un 1'ggp | n u|

U N Group Makes 
Creek Inquiry As 

Rebels Retreat
ATHENS. July 28, (,P) — The 

United Nations Balkan aUb-Cum- 
mlssfon continued today its . In
vest igntIon at lonunlna, where th* 
Greek army claims to have touted 
u guerrilla force which “invaded" » 
from Albania.' ,

CORRECTION
Th* Herald r*gret* an error 

mad* in tb* story on th* Hi. 
Johns River appropriation which
app*ar*d In Tu«aday'a lasu*. Th*

o-Csub-comraitU* recommended $600, 
000 for tht prelect or $ 100,000 
mor* than th* House originally 
approved.

The luvesUgHlui * originally had 
been rchcdulcil tft leave yciterday. 
Meanwhile, Athens newspaper* 
published unconfirmed report* 
that a majority of th* sub-com
mission was “convinced" that Ih* 
guerrilla* hail struck from Al< 
Irani*.

The Greek Eighth division fn 
Eolrus said ths! it had Inflicted 
628 casualties on irregular* with
in four days, exclusive of lot*** 
from.Greek air force plane*.

An estimated force of 800 to 
1,000 rri>clt were bring shelled in 
the forest arras west of loannina.

The government said 20 guerril
las were killed and 20 captured on 
ML Olympus and that 25 war*
killed and 30 captured at Aghta,

IHThe rebels Belied seven military 
truck* carrylng wheat near Lamia.

The ministry of public order 
said guerrillas had attacked ntar 
tho Bulgarian ami Yugoslav bor
ders.

A hand of 600. including women, 
waa said to Hava struck at Vron- 
tou. seven miles south of Bulgaria, 
and burned 70 house*, th* school,

(i 'MMllHWCA »*»■• T * « l

Nejcro Injured When 
Hit By Automobile

Hit by an automohil* an h* 
waa' unloading cement TremTI
wheelbarrow at Frehch Av*nU#,_ 
and First Street lata- yesterday 
afternoon, Andrew Jones, negro, 
of 1502 West Fifteenth Street «*»  
rarrled in the Mosriy ambulann* 
to Ffmifd4,aughtnn Memorial 
Hospital where he wa* traeted f«r 
head and back injuries, according 
to poiic*. * .  !

Miss 6'rancls M. Stor*y of 
WebsUr, Identified by polk* a* 
tho driver of the 1841 Pontiae 
sedan that hit th\ negrS, fact* h 

driving.charge o f re c k la u '
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